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C ATHOLIC C I RONIC LE.
OL X.

From the Catholie Mirror.) Grand-Vestal pensively, 'but I am not a Christ.
tan, and I have not the resource of your vir.
tues.'

A-U R E L IfA ; No, madam, it is true that you are not a
Chrnstian, but if virtuei jegood and may make

OR, you appier, why not try It?'
TE JEWS OF OAPENA GATE. - The Grand-Vestal smiled at the amiable young

woman's franknes.
F ehoM. A. Quinten 'My dear child,'she resumed, 'you bave tlid

Freely Translataed from the French onm tat compulsion s neot adrifted among yoiu.
Has not nue the right to try te esciape from Lthe

PART THIP.D.-THE VESTAL. restraint imposed against one's wil ? .... Is
anot thought Iree in one who obeys a compulsory
power ? .... What isyour opinion 1'

CHAPTZB Iil.-(CONTINUED.) Cecilia understood easily the allusion to the

GrndVestal's ewa situation. She suspected
Aibeit, the Grand-Vesta (ound a singuiar the secret sentiments whicîbhad dict.tei this

1 easure ie Ceciua'sconversation. Severa me quertion whose importance was betrayed b the
ives revived continually the interest ant sympa-anxety depicted on the questioner's features.

thy by which she felt drawn towards the le 'Madam,' replied the young woman sertously,

young mat.onl who Lad given such an examplecf 'duy, wlhatever be the conditions upon which 've

generosity and greatness of soul. e asume its fulfiment, is duty si1 .... Volun-
Cornelia preserved a vivit rememnbrafe e- tary or not, Our law forbids its violation.'

the compassion sbown berat by <h pntif Ce- Corneha, started at these words. She re-
mens, weln lie had met ber itfAuralia'sbouse, mained silent a few moments, collecting ber
still crushed under the sbamefol puais ednt in- thoughts, and when at hast she spoke her face
flcted by Helvius AgriPpa, for îaving oflea h was bathed wit tear.
the sacred fire te burp Out. The wOr s e ha Cecilia,' sue exclaimed, t you do not know

pontff of the Christian hah otid ne t e t ail I bave suffered and sti i 1 suffer. Your rea.-
Pr Estaon e mn ads ol ontorgat

he lo o pmy whidb acc oipauied the prieît's gion cannot condemn complaint.... Listen te

the look offprtyhVich acodpanned by a bar- my sory. itîts onlv when you wd i bave learned
cnndolence for Lte vici n ionemnevd by force bo I was made a Vestal, that you caon compre-
birou creed ho an Immolation mposed f e band my misfortune, and know the bitter anguish
and perpetu ted by terror. that filh my soul andwhich I have tried, so far,

The Grand Vestal feit a longitg desrdas to conceal from you.'
know better the religion she bald etn bearti as These fast words of the Grand-Vestal need
sailed, but wbieb ad appearet so obeutifu the some explanation.
ber as describeda by the eloquent voire lOfttc Metellus Celer's letterF, freqaent et frst, bad
chief of the Christians.e < t et tis uddenly stopped, and the Vestal ias at loss te

Chastei was alse one of the vred ign tio explain this silence. She questioned Cecilia
new creed; C;emens ha lcelebra nd Vestal Who knew no more than that thp mystenious mes-

bgnic snapitles which te Lad rVanatedi Isenger r-ad ceased coming. We know the rea

urged by a singular curiosty,thad wan son of bis, but Cornelia could not be aware that
read. She had learned fron them tbat a lare this interruption was due t the disrovery of the
number ci Christian young girls hielit1i a glory . conspiracy, and much less that the letter con-
remain the spotless brides of t e divine Lamb; veying to ber the annously wished for assurance
but she had not understood the fiuUrative sense cf Metellus Celer's love had been placed under
of these expression ; <ron the want o proper i n lthe Emperor's eyes, and was nPo in the bands
terpretation, what she hadlreadlan e of the pontif of the Christians.
left in ber mind a confusion which she eagerly If the Grand-Vestal, unable to control ber
wished te have unravelled. growing anxiety, longed to confide ber torments

Who better than Cecilia could dissipate t<l tc saine faithful and discreet heart, Cecilia bad
-arkness, substitute calmeess to this trouble, ani no greater desire than te possess the confidence
atisfy this ardent curiosity ? A fewu conversa aud friendqhip of the priestess whnm sie hnped

tions with this voung woman filied Cornehia witb to couvert te Cbnistianity, She bad not con-
astonisbment and revealed te er a new fieldi efcealed this hope, and Corne-a hai replied:
thought. On one cccasion she bad questione I do not belheve at possible to o from tha
ber on Christian celibacy, and asked ber if there ' Atrinm-Regium te the Capena-gate.'
was any similarity between the Vestals and those ' Madam,' Cecilia rephmed, 'you are so near it
Young gids Who, for Christ's sake, condemned by your chastity that but a step remains to be
themselves to the usame tites.maae.'

'Christ,' replied Ceciibn, ' does not demand Another rotive, besides the laudable one ai-
that we should select HIin for our only spouse ; ready mentioned, attracted Cecilia towards the
but wen we have made bis sacrifice, Ile re- Grand-Vestal. She felt the hveliest curiosity
quires ibat it shall be complete.' te learn someiling of the private file of lie Ves

'le at manier2ilasked the Grand-Vestal. tala whse only apparent duty was te feed the
'It does net suffice tbat the chastity of the sacred Sre. I vt was therefore with undisguised

body should be preserved; but the soul must satisfaction that she prepared to listen to Corne
keep inviolate the plhghted faitli, and its purity ha's story

iUSt not be soiled even by a sinful desire.' a'You are going to'.ear sorne strange thmgs'

Cornelia remaDed silent, welgog menta!1ysaid the latter. ' But yousivill know the full ex
these simple wordsl u which she found the con tent of a Vestal's misfortune, and you wil tell
demation of her secret sentiments. . me whether I am not right when I revoit

'I Cau understand' she remarkied at last,agast a yoke whose weight you cannot even
'that a sacrifice freely consented should be made suspect.'
Without reservation; it becomes easy when one CHAPTER Xc' .- HISTORY OF A VESTÀ.
is not compellei te make it.' C Te an-1-Hstommenced asTlo

'God sustains and strengthens the courage o The Gran-Vastail bcommcced as folfoan
Bis servants ; He fills the beart with immense I 'vas bore amidyt al ehdadpantages ef rank
jy. anbeal. My family oas lookatiupon ast ft

'The Vestals kow nothing of these consola- first tn Rome, for what other race eau boaeao,
fions of the soul,' said the piestes bitterly.- sch sillustrions men as de Scipios, theS Scla,
'Nothig bas bee leit them but sadness anti le L2uUÇ, tha Cinnas ant Ober swhch I
reget. IHow cn tbey elp cursing their ob- count among my ancestors! t Lwhyt as
lgations i' nt, like yeu, my dent Cacihîn, ha dsugh<en et a

1 Thare doubtlass <bis great diffaeneceb Le- freedman ! Tbis humble origin would bave saved

tweeu you and Our virgins,' resumed Cecilià, me from ieh tladfuî fate nvbich bas matie my
'tat they bear with joy the yoke they bave life one of sorrow and wili end-I dcved hst
Yoluntardly accepted, and you submit to a neces- fearful presentimente n 'sben S1descendler to

siy wich provokes your legitimate complaints. the I.ving tomb of kth d Ca mtpus Scleratus!'
IHowevere she added, smiîlng, 'the Vestals ' Madam,' remarkat e hCclavetbrruptirg bar,
otherwise much resemble our young girls, and ilt ' t is cuy tie virgbnsvWho have broken <hein
Would not be difilcult to abow that their duties vows who are commtttedt <t <bt brr% ie demi.
are the same and they can find consolation inIt cannoththarefore, threaten eao.'
ibeir fulfilent.' A Alist blual spread oven tha paie aceof

'Indeed i exclmaimed the Grand-Vestal, with the Grand-Vestal ; she overcame her emeotin,
some irony, 'I curious to see how yeu will prove however, and resumedb er narrative: e
to me bat 1 am bapny.' ' alil pasa rapid!y,' le sait, c orve t <le fir t

' Madam' saitd Ceciba, 'ore of« the great joys of r>ny fancy ; happy ant to short prati,
Precepts of our religion la Ibat we must'confide alis ! which I remember incessantij after thirty
in G odl's dil and subrit o lHis desig s. H e years of suferings, regrets an le rse ha-
ahana disposas of blessings and trials, andi, 'va thinks I see <ha fatal day whîch ender had tapen
-iliust accept -what it pleases Hîn to senti us.- tireamsa et my> childhood., My nothdrlter tkn
The moust.perfect amoeng us ask as a favor, to mie, for-thîe'first time, le ber sot and Wel hadte
receive sufferinge anti sonrowv rather than joy anti to <le: maguificent perticoes of Rome.hW lad-
happiioess; <ha others must resîgn <hemselves up receivedi tha .flaterng bomnage -oft <h erowd;
to afiition il Providence- se 'vil it, and this re- my pride - wuas movedi by the exclamiatione et

ination eeun becomes an immense consolation. praise I hardi around! us ; young as I'a, kI

Y usee that bDenain -xay 'transformn ur un co mmoe ced te unidrstand the pniviges et rn
'Ti salvery weall, my decar chuld,' said thel met with dehmght. *.'I-
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milst. T seemed to me tat bis first separalion
from my fatiiy was a cause of joy for the parents
of the other children, whose anstous faces bright-

dun i J iTc i l.%.a t a. d in adqânr.

When we returned home, we found my fa-
ther sittmg in the middle of the Atrium, and
plunged in the deepest sadness. Upon seeing
me, he started, and bitter tears descended slowly
down bis pallid cheeks. I rushed into bis arms,
as was my wont, and while h held n.e passion-
ately clasped, as though I were tbreatered by
some pressing danger, I beard bimasay to My mu
ther in a voice choked by emoti :n

Lela is dead P
'Dead !'exclaimed mRy Rother, as faintly, and

ber face, but now so joyous, became as deadly
pale as my fatber's.

' She died last night,' continued Cornelius in
the same tone. - I beard it at the Forum....
Here is an empty place in the ' Atrium-Regium.'
.... Who wiîf fill it?'l

I (tir my father's arms clasping me tigber to
bis heart, and I saw my mother kneel silently
and mingle her tears wih those of Cornelius and
mine, for I wept to see them weep. The slaves
who accompanied us seemed te share the sorrow

of their master, and manv sobbed aloud. 1
could bear aiso, proceedung from another part of
the A trium, the shrieks of despair of my poor
nurse, as she lay an inert mass on the marble
pavement.

Then, my mother tried to recall ber courage,
and askod:

' Cornelius, are we îndeed tbreatened with this
dreadful misfortune ?'

' The piless goddess asks for another virgin
to replace the one she has lot,' replied mv father,
1 and what other will be more agreeble to ber
than this chld ? Ail my friends %bdre the fore-
bodings çvbrcb besiege my heart, and they have
not conealed this from me .... Fahia, our
daughter will be laken away from us ! Believe
me, we shail loue ber Soon!'

' Cornelius, the gods wifl make vour forbodngs
false. No later tban yesterday, I consultea the
augurs on our daughter's future .... they re-
plied that tbey saw nothing but happiness in
store for ber, for a loe time lo come.'

' Fabia, said my fa:ber, gzttig at ber with
emotron, the augurs always thtter our desres.
... .Dear wife, if you fear nothing, why is it
tbat Toi: weep.'

The groan which escapei from my mofber's
leaviog chest proved but too well that she was
vaiiily endeavoring t diasguise to berself the
grave causes of ar.xiety which tormented ber as
cruefly as tbey did Cornelius,

7Iv father then related what he had heard in
the Forum, where the necessitv of selecting
another restail had been eagerly dscussed by lthe
:atriciars. They had reckoned the number of

yocng girla that presented the required condi-
tions for this choice, and mv father saw with ter
roi that it would be difficult ta complete the
legal number-twenty girlk. from sii to ten years
nld-which ahould be pre.ented to the pontiffQ.
There were many causes of exemption, which
protected tbis or tbat famîly ; sorne could claim

the privilege of the three chlddren ('jus trium
liberorum ;') here thel atber was a flamine, an
augur, a quiodecemvir, an epulo or a salhenus;
there the child had lost one of its parent!, aJnd
the lawe designated on'y such as had their father
end mother living. Finally, it became evideI t

that whdie a large numier of famifies were
shielided by these and like causes, mine was
among the very few tbreatened. I must be one
of the the twenty from among which chance
(skillully gu;ded) would designate the victim.

' Fabia? exclaimed my failer, sorrowfully,
whenli e bad finished these details, 'a simple
flutist at the sacrifices would save bis daughter!
This obscure tile bas never been denied !...
But 1, a consular. shall see my child ero from
me !.. .. What Vesta, the implacable goddps.,
wants for ber temple is illustrious and beautiiul
virgins. AnInot the first patricianofRome,and
is not Cornelia the most graceful among the chil-
dren of her age 1'

A few days after this, a berald brought an or-
der from the pontiffs to my parents, (o conduct
me to their presence on the next. day, when the
solemn ceremony would take place which fi.led
the bearts of Roman mothiers with fear and hope.
My parents obliged te be preseni at the election
which was to decide my whole life, accompanied
me te aie place where the Emperor, in its capa-
rity of High Pontiff, would seize upon the virgin
claimed by Vesta. They went without any es-
cort ; that would bave increased the fiern by
calbing to mind our 'rank and fortune. For,
since the lime of Augustus, the priestesses of the
' Atrium Regium' Lave always been cihosen
among the noblest patriciacs. Higb birth, far
from being a cause of exemption, was but another
title te the sacrifice imposed by a rehgion whicb
counts ambition and pnde among its greatest
virtues..

Wba we penetrated îmte the ' Area' tbro.ugh
the compact ranks of <Le tuinnituous assemblage,
the young girls aesîgnated by the pontiffs bad
already been piresentdd.~ They were.uieeteen in
nurnber, and I was <Le. twèntietb.

A herald conduc tedi me to a place m their

eneu up os i were a vict m seieciec t a vance
by an inexorable fate. Strange to relate, I
heard the people around me affirm that chance
would designate Corneha.

Suddenly, the serrted ranks of the multitude
opened te make way for a cortege which was
advancing silenily towards the Area. It was
the Emperor Nero, in bs costume of Higb.
Prest and escorted by the sacerdolal college.-
Every voice was hushed and the awe-stricken
crowd waited mi breathless aexiety the result of
the solemn ceremony.

An augur approached thbe Emperor, and in-
formed him that he had consulred the auspices
and no bad emens had been observed. The
berald the proclaimed the names of the young
girls presented. When mine was called I heard
behind me the smothered sobs of my parents.

The names had been written nn small tablets
and deposited n an urn. The Emperor plunged
bis hand nthe vessel and read altid from ilhe
tablet which he drew forth the ame of Cornehia
-my name, wvhispered in advance by so many
lips 1

The acclamations of the people drowned ibe
heart-rendîmg cries of my mother, and the im-
precations which my father in despair addressed
to the goda.

The Emperor came up to where I stooi, and
putting his band on me, as it is done when one
takes posses'ion of a slare, pronounced the con-
secrated words:

' Amata,'-(Amta was t.e name o the firsi
Veslal taken in ibis manner, and in imitation of
the ancient religious traditions, il was preserved
in the formula subsequently adopted)-' i take
thbe.. .. '

The enthumustic clamors of the people and
the pontiffa became sa loud as to interrupt the
Emperor ; wben, at last, they had subsided, he
resumed

1 Amaia,' said he, ' I take thee to be a priest-
css of Vesta and to perform the sacrP-lrites ; Io
do, according to the rights of the Vestals, al
tbat is for the intere't of the Roman people and
of the Qiv'rites. May a favorable law conse-
crate this election !'

So, I was a Vestal! My father and mother
were now nothing to me, for a Vestal las no
family t must lose forever all lhai known
and loved ! A child scarcely six vears nid, I
rould not comprehend the fatal consequences of
the pompous ceremony, and yet, I wept bitterly,
for I saw my young companions throw them.
selves in their mnother's arms, whilst mine called
me in vain!.... I was in the hands of he pon-
tiffs who dragged me towards a closed ltter,
into wbich ther made me enter despite my cries
and supplications!

A fewv moments later, 1 was in the Atrium
Regium ; my curls tell under thbe seîsors of the
priests, and 1 was dressei in the garb of a Ves
tal. It is now near ihirty years~since I entered
thi% de vair vwhh, by a bitter ironv, tbey laie
sought to transform into a voluptuous and charm-
ing retreat ; as if a sumptuous life and material
erjoyments could prevent regrets, replace the
joys of the fan ly, and console us for the void i
our affoctions.

I never saw again my parents. Tlbey died
broken.hearted during the first year of my mie-
istry. The better to consummate n aeparation
destined to be eternal, the pontifia bad net per-
motied ns to meet a single instant.

The impressions of our chilidhood are sE
transient, that theliife of the Atrium Regium
pleased me at first. How could it lbe otherwise ?
However wealtby my family, I lad never been
accustomed to such splendor as now surrounded
me. Then, coulti reman insensible to the
public homag, the enthu-iastic acclamations
wtich greet us wherever we go? The young
girls w]:o live bere are ail of illustrions birth, and
their sitercourse is of the most ebarmaug. I be-
came intimate witb the youngest, between whose
age and mine there was lees dsparty, and I
loved <hem with ail the ardor of a heart who
knows no otber aflections. 0

Frinds of my chldhood, you are no more...
[t is long sinee deatb parted .e.... Wbat a void
you have left here. What cruel memorias tor-
ture my beart when i look back to the fatal day
which robbed me of the only beings whose ex-
istence, complete!y blended with mine, gave me
the most precious joys I have ever tasted....'

The Grand Vestals voice Lad become tremu-
lous, and her tears flew faster. She resumed,
alter a short peuse:'

'It as a horrible-day whicb saw the deah of
Varondlla sad.thia tro sisters Ocellates. '..Fram

that time I.looked upon;hfe with fear, and the
future appeared to me; gloomy and desolate - 1T
is ten years since tat event ,b'appened, nit dear
Ceciua, for it was in thebeginninof 'Demi-
tian's reigo, andi each cf my .da, during .that
period bas been mrad with se muchi anguish,
that I kno0W not how at is I bave not succumbedi

No. 19.
01 'iUntii that lime I had lived peacefur, if not

happy. I f4,l It is true, a vague saduess, 6ut I
could not bave explained its cause. It is said
that migratory birds, when held captive, becomes
restless when the season comes for them te seek
more genial climes. In ike manner I was agi-
tated and troubled during the transition froin in-
fancy to woranhood. and when, seized with the
vague Jesire of a difierent fate, 1 saw the hori-
zon of my lhfe bounded by the gloomy aall of
this narrow precinct.

' lowever, I swear it by Vesta, my life was
so pure and my bearr so candid, that I could not
understand what I felt. My soul remained in
this sort of tort-id state until I was twenty-fire
vears old. The Vestals are initiated from ithe
first day, mto the practice of Vesta's worship
and its mysteres ; but, outaide of these material
duties, tbey are never told ainythig of the closer
and more fearful obligations of the soul. It is
left to tune to instruct them ; to their hearts te
comprehend ; te circums:ances to aenlighten them
suddenly.

'This is what happened to me.
' One mornîog I awoke, fnîghitenPd by moans

and abrieks, and the tumultuous noise made by
our slaves as they ran to and fra in the Atrium
Regmum. listened and heard a voice exclaim:

1 They are dea d..... Their bodies are al-
:eady cold !'

'' Who is dead l' I criedi, as the woman who
generally attended me entered my room, allin
tears.

''Varonila and the sisters Ocellates...
We have jut discovered the fact.'

" Varonilla andt ie ssiters Ocellates T1 I re-
peated, with stupor. J bad left them in ail the
bloom of health the evecning before ; I could not
understaid what heard.

''1It is impossible l' said I ta the wooman,--
What ! ail three dead at rhie same time ? Who
can have said this absurdity l'

'I bad jumped out of lied, bowever, and was
rushig towards the apartments of those three
young Vestals. I scarcely heard the answer
made by my slave : ' They have been killed.'

1Oh, my dear Cecilie, what a terrible sight
met my eyes as I opened hlie door of the rocm
where out servants were crowding aroundi three
youtli.ul forma .stretched in ail <he rigidnessa (
death. Wilh a single glance I recognized lthe
pale features of my young companions, of those
those I loved as sisters. i felI, senseless,

' I was told bai I remained several days in a
state of stupor, bereft of reason, of the very sec-
timeat of my existence. WlVen 1recovered my
senses, I was lying in my beil, and seated near
me was a ponil-H-Ielvius Agrippa. I started
'viîh fright, and yet I remembered nothing.-
Agr;ppa said to me in a grave and severe tone :

" C:rnelia, the death of Varonilla and the
sisters Ocelliates changes your position here.
Ycu are now the Grand-Vestah.'

9 My subs interrupted him. Memory was re-
turning and with it the dreadful sight of the
blood-stained îemains of my tlree friends.

t Great godsa I cried. '1 It was then true.
They are no more.'

'' Thus die the virgins who break their vows,'
said Agrippa witb awfuh slcemnity. 'Da not
forget it Cornehia....'

" What do you mean ' 1 asked, looking up
at the pontîf who ln bis turn gazed at me withî
astounishment.

"' It is strange,' he murmured. ' What !' he
reumed, afier a short pause, 'can it be possible
you are not aware tbat Varonîdla and the sisters
Ocellates bave bee convicted of incest, and
their corrupters banished ?.... Cornelia, Cor-
nelia !.... you have been accused of the saine
crime, and if you do not sleep now in the Cam-
pus Sceleratus, near these unworthy Vestais, you
may thank the clemency of the Emperor....
whose niece is confided toa your care... .That
chilid as saved yoeur lfé.... .'

' Having uttered these threatemaug and mys-
terious o#frds, Helvius Agrippa lett me te study
their impenetrable sense.

'' Wha ! My young companions had -suc-
cumbed under an accusation of incest ....
What ! i Lad come near perishing under the
same charge. Upon what grounds bad tbis
abominable denunciation been made r Whob hd,
tried us l Wby baid we not been arraigned and
our defence beard 7'

' Here os what wr.s related to me:
' Late in he evening, and but a few moments

after I Lad bidden good-night ta my young com-
panions, a centurion, accompanmed by a pont:5f
penetrated into the Atrium tegium. They
vent straightwey to the room whure.Varondia
and the twvo Ocellates wrere stili guily enga ged
ln conversation.

'' You ~anst die !' said thé pontiff, enfermg~
abruptly, and.addresaing~ those th<ree young. -ir-
gins,wbo irew dleathl y paie andcould not restraim
cry of tenr.

'' Yeu bave beken your vorns? continued the
pontiff wiîth implacable composure.. 'Youmuist
dia ! such mua or der ef the Emperor who, as
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c g e Ât ah Ir es, wae I Ieo re d h n in t hec sae. ai Fa aa n d mgs.oe t, evenu t thIs diy, a r itT h li-i nt ad cabi s hav i dia ppear éd and have bee u

Thee e oleng laa ajin laremnnrg raia The conggtmïtat I s 16 •aldu tbe round tower or Reginã.ld the Danssald to hawe ed by exdellent coftsgeabuilt 'vbally et theup estelAon ah T Xbe r'tiea 'tbas ed ponhud as ae ent11 thfiP yer cf thé eeverit cèntur and te of the lacdlôzd ; the dense p natio lu

thsteal en n ai bdienn 's m s enti Grana -Ves a ta pr..eoetes-ytrer baeebeeh the ptsou.wher&Ehàv, the daughter af the Wisenre, ha, been kiept,togetber by producii
hm roi< Imdorm i aad-Fuaý ae' thi4'yad

haderpttoth doran bd ee aslntan suapêctedl nothing .wroàf. TIe heprepaa ions Cettichibef of Leinuerr gave heohau tont- Et! picymnt; i the little.farmetead's have ben grterrîfile ftness eof ibe horrible scef- (bey b d'rn aaithe moratrn .rogbow tho Vdrman conqueror, -n m<rcagê in. re-fanomdby the judicionselpenditure of the
livrer te werBjnm e:wftNdeW&sgorhave

begged t - tmonl arh Ie the evecrvered with ,t union dfraestinlt that, la iaoy aud its renits, the ontlay has bsen vert g a, I believe bhèta hes, at. toast, judy themselves tret ofr umciosuiPeu', Rufus-ia whase rondae ln'ôadfathunt bleiba u iteupldtiasfeen lagrlyr ntd o ier ti ecelary sud,
'ague harge lsàhd e e retc yo ia anbsequst ugoaf. the Indian Prinsasud the au the good éeheS tonseqouee. At. thi l

'io,' sadtÎetftesae fyu ot èttr the precept cf the' rites wbich de- Virginian aepler. Tht exlsting town is bosutlfully the Bessarugeare-taalgutIn .peci.
car eabav bc 'suhjected ta the torlure, oad.-thealfOUte ecU5iOnC of tnram the itlaatedon a-strip of Iand an th igbt bink e! the s'nilt fara haadry-promoten su an imiilaS cruptrs alleore endbl ec aes of theirrat n ters .fleing<grand bvewen sboing clifif : the proprietor, ad'b f undustry weLliroted au

andi <hey liave confessed th ime of tteir asemlI gb'.. .t, with ihe.ceptiàdi gqyv, a&ofacon eranel: çomptnsateCLord Besb ogli.
master'.... Een at ébs mrnent , .uttersnot long, bhoeve dscaoring y sponoe ôihevy.ookingee traur eveyelrg a ipvbnga
are suffering the prnîshuiont of ftIlBt'Ons afte 'er rmrnd the moral corruptiôo f :these waomen. bis hew.bjéats't7.tt a ,ttseger. Thàugh-W is foes, aid draina, lu etling ieed and mdiuis

wicb they wtt oe banished 'frot ome. As But Inst stop bere ; I cannat evec ratite for the teind tç4i ë bli arailay, and its pries ta acthe oapierau vnwante! oSaab aids,-
E m rle ves ou ree te select a iheve s aet i lluded to just no , noble rod tad sems t niit ommer W terfo rd keping is noble jumeaune J fla e order. LAs

Iythe, 'te por doatb. Bt yu lthe s do t the pea- ie . ol e psri.nlrly thrlvlog place; lia feeble manu the resUlaie ibis asalduons care ai garden-iik
se mroeale, ofyudet.Btyu etnealhugh th.sdsrpini a eo h e feotares havt disappeared, its paplat[ion bas rather and happy bornes, .a tht. aigus cf comrcr aofBut r obiseiasbl.,..'lus h ar.at dimluishsd, sad itsxports, imports, nud toena mphaotindsry, spreading frem the valley

s' Bu ibis is ham o ksile. ... haie abr uanno cf I t hso me er la e , ha r tc riang ta o shippîug, ave not increaed rapidly af lae years bighbilb.top, I suld nt help tinking oyw dW e ca noet ee Lh s e e n h d o a tt is o at my puraose to dw it a i ength n t ig t have b aen th fats f tis properîy u d
en.... ehppymd e sl des t li C geirtte cf th'djinii county. Iu outtne band, and bo difrnt at thia moment w

prothoe -bemhappys matde, fot ai thesir, M3t-der tseutoghmeler.Cecia o t e. yon a the qality oftite sait t beares certain rese- the position cf thetend question a! Ireland h
rsrwtedo la edsele a t hed e k'thew ator -u m n e b renm t a e. dY brano te Weford, but i ts bo ndries are not au ledlords fllo wed a like coure.

tures' ho ookd o unmved knw hm ad yu hae ben bleto dgeboldly delined ; it la mre divided by montîmn As Lard Basbarough anoagos his estate f
'',' ad th ctrin. whether ha is worthy af the affection wbb ai es ! ranges, a d tht a n fa. on tht whole, perer. The mis pari upon tht Englisb pla',, ha does a

* Hre miso aeod a e pn pof i A I affctie the a crime? uterial canei cf tht iohabitats resemblei that. m tht Irish eustor a! the sal e!o the good
thrm t pis ' etse Yuontr ia befarb isamplut a ta suffering no thLe grearer part of uhia Natian-ihat iu, et the farms te goaw up, and ha regains dominio a

,laso 20 years remarkable progre bas. been made; property. What are the imssons which a ref
Andi as the victimsstîl boge.ed fer mnercy t nould bave eue rejaica at sorrow, you si nothlng like geoeral diatreai exista, sud there la a mmd wiii derive tram observing tb'.s pros
'Doynrfer,' ho exclaimed, ' the vaut ie wauld it tandem. my.henimnts ? Shah I not (air amonot social prosperIty. Diacoutent, hou- scsnut? In the Orfirst ae, It will b. noticed h
Ih Ca os Scrat, bc beEpraah fre sau.. Aud then.... • over, îa nt wantinoe; a gond doit of agitation pro- a siogulariy homane precesa, a !atidiord babtsheCaus, peerts wt aithe . Tmaeor, i Be soo n .. Iov't WVi' the es rails tar fixity ai teurs Ln& e maîmum cfrent; graduaIt enabled t o change tht charactar afl

a re ,i o lig p l its t m o r av odw ? . s .a f T e u a a àd G r a d er i. yis ug esv nd th o g b ag rar an crim e i a a i p resent u k no w a, ta te, sd t e transform it fr em n s f an ri sh
ph l o o-m prr w ' I u en s jo u r n e x r amre d ite cra ld e a ro i nge m d d e n ' M r th e o' e a r m ov e m en t a s lu p l icet a c tiv e . T h t o n , to e g rea t e x ten t a t tast , w d a ed o n a c

sive. lthe wole Roman lewAt t aded este-n f the cuty,. the whole, prsente agish patern. Lrd Bessborough has nrt
a ua...L .ÈDo yen heur that noise lus Celer is hanihebd. Ho bas fd tram the hs phenomena T hsvo repetedly ne iced-thesame triated his tnantry; he bas rtained tht ays

ecution .... itd.. deunciationis af Regutus, sud yet, I feel it, ibe separaian cf clsses inta semas, thse same c'aubing cf' amali holdings ; yet he bas preserved his piuThid reVstalestt p ais th atene e. lau sud tact, tht :n monopoly of righta by the bithout snobal as through the aidea ofa so
Ttal s e au e rgacher nerofthepontaiah m cf l t eaus . b apnudlords thename want o? pretection for the righte rvoure'.r, sud he bas largely added tO is es

eonfused rumor lîke etto ayvie ece htha eoeo i hthshp ofuhe touants; sud the resulta are, essentially, the valne. In ube sacond p'ace ai during the lib r ears. pened i Why is it <bat a receive ne m are taa -- that ila, th landlord an a hody respect the years he has, either by direct expenditútre or t
'Thoa a cahort a. (ho ate' reumed th o latters fr me t In the last, he sroke hopefully, usages:which alone defend te touenat, but occalien rai allowanoes for them, effeted moset oftt e a hiibi s ei .l taro, sud . I avme te udaerstand, fer the frt aily barah mea disarerd the. m hose who have provents ou bis otale. he bau in a -great

ponth,' aiwhich th ise u in. th... If e n d imn e, gis ah o ve m te i d eai De Tocq retil e' account of Franc s bef ar .1789 t teast, excluded th equijty -this roi att sw h
whnhe l..dia nor becsion.... Ifo do notio, tha ta he! moed me. b stai oson ,ae iieailyueatad owe, lnihis sata or ithins. tenants otbervlae woha ve o is land, a
u hose -nnrrow yhou i i e sw d ta lle I ta , e ha e to tel me ore.. . . un i al a tte hic as t aee h t graduai i rase o f prosperity itltf ill q ucken has nt permied b is ireeot d ters hip tuObe

pand t-morrow you I s l esc henaeem theron theIbs a g.,m.and tat et twhc.asou th@the stimenta of dissatifaitn; boy, as thie peaStry eway t e te[ast-rigbt whtb prticallyh
abt wbare bauer wil bring yeo a mgering soan ta bring me happinss, bas not yet cee, riesl ihe atiul sab, they feel unre etoly tht lu.. sase hm only a rentebarge. Bbas thus no

des ' w ten ontr jour ce.' 'Ceci Gruat misortunes are preparug justic ta vhieb tej ara xposd by the law s it itl inite pails, put is property tc goodthia toerribenthrt wyour rm. fere uture .. gem.. tad tl , hovre, that Watorfard relatiely ta bta ho bas e fair rigbh ta cati it hie aw in an
ouug is theies treanate b c fepor lo , .. ethe futeis or y hand ubec bis atenr . ni aera, an he prononted s progresalve count. and eogiit ate seuse, disensbered, eraisly

yOUnhcopaslons'Îbepnggishof dspireisseefille tiu ea ps bir s aUndertionthelwscfiteiThe ein fitg o live stock hai adansged at tht rate great degreP, frm mont of thos indednite
sometimes se great as te silence aveu the prayer bloody iasb, .... and I !.... hor!.... I of 44 pti. eonl. only beteen 184K and-1861, its îg- which form tho gracd dieflnuuento tLu Irish

c tht vîacma., desceend aîve in tiat vahlt ai t Campas Ste!- rientural area havtog laenad more than-a tseth Question. In thîs stars of phinge t weold asifTheail englestsmhl victime troe 155 ta 1868, ad itis certaoly ll not bear i Milil loy fir adrvocate f 'fiaity of enure
T a p g somethipgrdread eat h n gode!..n.b iii tai m s... omparson wibtht state e! We!arod. it ls notice- rent to be adI b the tis'ilGoverrnoet wheth

f a t oo l i ze I eaica d nd G t gbioidsm ta m ibh errile tsa e W h e toe, that the potatien of Watrford ha as ta wuld thin bis proposed achre adv'antage
he aonillas ze er onurIon' sword and. .w. Taire l shield mefrom11 horribfathes•••. tishiTato Wexford decreasd na tht propertian of 86 la neh a praoperty as ibis, eean from thie point ao

deait herselfoa blo but eor aund vas not iirm ' I will!' saîd is a grave a d solemn vaice. tte 64, e cireîmamtiae nat witeot algnificace, regard of tha teantry. I wiloancadfe for the ake o
eonaah andébhe had noier îhe courage nor ete ald man whbo has Iistened uneen la Cornelîa's being ai te the abover figure. ar-gmen, hat frity af tnt s" cold eUit w

streontb le strike a second lime . g... she pro. las rearka, snd iwho nov adsuced. t What I wih ta examine ln thie erii are the ir- b th osee lia tar a cla hat a er maint el
ened bar beo te te soldier wbo pluge d ln The Qrand-Vostal and C et coul ota ce- eumstance Of a single estate, whlch suggest refle. ta Laodi e ine ld b

it the blade already reeking mtb(ho thelood cf the strate n cry aofaurprise, Tbey bad recgized tie" gaean lnterAeing kii te aloi>r- stdn e! helahsd. A esshorngthwer ld eIwat uc
faintrng maidea. lu thia old min, the pentf of the Chistiasa. north-veat o! Waterford the taveller romeas c dep, rosuld trI e o! hoisesty unyde tin mo

'The two sisterOcelad n eab You bre, my lard,' exciaimed Ornalia, and brad aller alsan t elta sd lu by- tar s i ts e nt ar m stal t au l eprirseriy asd the n oAndur e
otber's arma> ta met a common death, wer ehe looked ai Clomens tbah mingrad astenishmoet distance, through which the ir winditairery bct o hsee ibrat a, d exened tahon, tse r
writbaeg in the mo terrible caonlsions. They' and anietye; ' vbat motive <an have led oeu te waY aent lurIlant apaces af pastures, iht coin- tenants wnud esik dvow [nto hopelesa porerty

had shared between b ethi the pont a's poisan. t .is place?7' lends wittb ter joer ahea green mnie fo a brie! tornggesund el the cottager weníMThir dying agonies o eceso dreadful to bebeid, ' Madai,' said the lm man, I have taken ame, read e hee tub ac d ''ofacen igeso . par aes their nornal rene anthi ineitîbly- h
and deatb e slow conog, tsat ibrough baeom- barge flan important mission noar jeu. and I a Cromwellianaelietr, cf noient sad noble dassent ietando the t vceonedr te, tondpoptan
pasuion, er perbhas mpatiensce, lice coatarmon put hoed mn nmy bande an anewer te some ef the ques however settaed an e nok af Ibis fartile.traoe, a ta us ali lrneto terpit
them ta det as he had dent Varonia, tiens I bave hoard yeu preponund la tIs y'ung plat. wher the all-e, forming a etre, iems lik ot pirsou ld bremicieroin a hurae la e

aTheir murderouis task aceomplished, the two venin.... But ai tht same time, I haieto camehnle atarth etr tagil' whah sameg[n gis- autiieeithn li tal anne, o!duis ite
mou returetid, anti it vas not tt tha neit mrns- apeak to youi on serions matters. Can yue grant raly fro mers local rank, migold o ic blooawith woulde te rein iun prarlies ofathugsDki
sag <bat the dnaves of the Atnrim Reglan dis me th .. iterview t' that et the igheat lu the tani, grew jnteooue o! those lit eItmnithin oit i spo tuert rfulon

covered the three bedies iyiug -in their gre.-- The Grad-Vesta acquiased with a gesture patrician Haoses wblch Lare ne poerenliy affected venut be ada>e disturbedperhaps roken nu
Tbey ound aIso Antonla, senseiess aI thse at cf respectful deference, nod motaned te th thseomp;and Rave lthoSbeateworthysuccssoan what, looking beyondasuppo ed expei y

Tht te faly eams fram an tari>y time to the reme e- be tht jisice of the proaettd revolutioa?
nessed this tragîcal scene. Thbis poor ch:id suc- i My dausghter,' said Clemens, turoing ta Ce- bertd lu tht expr'ssire phrasa af Barke, uhet iu h h be mmonlr hount ta couvert Lord Bsesboccmbed a fe menths latar, t thi e sheck she bad al, 'you mnay retre.... Vaut- preenee hroe lrsiand it pomesnt a cuntry, und ln tise tant een tra what ha i, lu a rea eus, res cl i
received ; fearfal visions disturbed ber sleep, sud se ne lenger nacessary. It remats wah me te t-ry ta htva ptff th v til associnesa f Protestant Wod i ho air te dpairie h- ft th iac

he was frequenty seized with parexysns ai de- centhue the wrk comumenced by ye, sud lo raeene, a nd kibcéaen eng d ritig aotdcfr dischargin hbonrebly mthe utliet f prapp
lmrium which flnally ueded in ber death, raply ta the questions asked eo eu as .came . a lIsotitsth ep op lio weoer, g e e n@aay Incident of theownerebipo aend whlch e oviry

TIs pershed thse yog maides whase Cecaha kissed .the Grand-Vestars baad, and absentes util a comparatirely recent perio; but rid vaesrlt o o
virginal chastity' wac cever tarnished by nu li.- havîng maie a lon oissance to the venerabla afier the trente e 816i tht bead if the House bas salves un vetry ta bint tht mors love t pei
pore breuth. If I did not sar. thir fate, it old man, lfot Carnelia and Clemens together. liied regulaty nhise [rhe f estatoearmu mnthe n Yt Bebsrog p sat aI thoughteful eri co
vaa, ae Helvius Airippa bad told me, oily be The Chrîstian priet and th huathen vîrgin idrovear ad bgasearttei pnirottert and ath fcahst tsfvuoreitht sb roe deret
cause tie divine Aureita haid been placd n my oTked ai ea ch ether in silence ; Corlma witb gre aty peeased with mneh that I aaw. Prom s gtr>' garîug Lt la acq'testai nably lai o art s art
care stone tuime provicns. ber heart beatiag with attrauge ainxiety', CGemens eqnars mansion vith the adj'soing park, a seene cf growth, Ibm resait ef the cea-e oflthe proprisît-r

h saved my lite, but wbat a lfe, aIas! bow wth sadnes, as he thought af the sufferiugs of cultnated Imite and reinement, I pused inta aviilage te a a permanens thao met wro ances not
can I tblp trembliug hen Ithe more deuiatlon the young n ansud tise dangers hbat tbreatened claie by a pats abject of the caeo cf the prepîletor,.from1ind atryvfseneatIoncreaeri
ci a slave, the secret emity ef a poantiff ma' at ber. thrivlug esse and comfort: bat what strnek me mont The prosperity of tia banes et Bargy sud v
auy -ine seeure mny condemnation. Tise mos t (To b. continued.) w vers the dense aoWa of whe nll-blt asd wel.latedh aprig tram the soi uad ls roted in i the
doubtful proe f îs deemed suffisient agaîot a labourera' cottoges, tekeua ct abund.il und canutant psrity cf the Bsaborough uetale is the gift ci
Veta-ae usst not be evn cuepected. smployment. Prom the village I vent, by roadis mac, sudhns>?p e dri wi as isss. PFrhermore,9

iOh what a fearfmul light bose eveots have TEE LmND QUESTION oF IRELAND. smaoth sHos abge esiotn unt fere a sfpethough m erL deud Bagelo gupathea e
sheti into w>' seul. I hadi neyer reflectedi upon (FN TINSS IOcrL OoLmtSiosEa.) s higher tract cf laud, vhereoru mot repsatedl- the freety, a wiling nd aoios ta gire mot, an!eur duties d t te pded prori which lclittle homestdoi sud plt e ground oe th unmble thon crea: secnrity of ttnre on a c saiderab
our ips nev.r pronounced. ndetod now. peasant, es, neverthee, impro ud l erlie atena ol

ho terrible thse>' wert, sud I saw an inexorabie WATSRVOED, Sept. 30. At issu, frm lhe top f a weallng eninen, com. i sd il i ia tn couien thaut thea
fate pushng us oneards the abyss n which tie The rat tra m Wxfrad te Nev Resu a scooda ran rmnia a pspete raieean, yht ctateo a louasherefe that aet lonrightseribc
handusofLath panlife wll eatlmb rue tome day- tihe estuary a! te Bianty, snd traverses a sente oI rtada ho r dte; a thecl vi the nupe b therefahte, tbatnsw o hlgstandosîacn

fasior .-hihrrbeprsetinethecetrionef t. ih emisandsa o s e otety a sa. hduain, clusering iear thte principe mausion as i rose from itis property; it is probabet thsat, if he vere i
Unless <tey ahould come toame aiso, ia the deadti ave t belftad rangs cf untdaiandsjagg the mid t f rih l eoarnid lan, vas lika an idy i oa , tbeprosperiv;dne toeo seringcare

cf _ mgt, anid s>' toe : Cornlia, yoe may like aSpanish aierra, tisat net of thie commauatesof ity lappiness The characterofaehusbandy net likely tIat thia oaladpotea dithg
chese betwean the sovrd and th poison. cf Bargy odt Farth from tise inhabsitians ut the rest das ea ste laer r, inas it cea- aersii continuancethe HouseofPnusnyibisefc

rMay tise gods fergive me, my dear child. e tt cuty, and tisat doubtiess, cautrihated te aldeving i noecor taa nsttie caoerfectn a centingenc that mny happen. No entheless,
anttiatth-ae io th ie ut e e a ing thte v ilage af T gbwnyau SocGtlat isa traet whi h durian g si i ener tionon s ou i >- mdifie oit t erafu ne n thessf

anin pure, under feor fui penalties, an i er- Treach conntry rather more fertile, yet lu which the een under the contrl uf the house cf Basetobrngh. ou the lavest groundiclthe metest e t es
sng whtch ne are compeiledi ta witness the tcst peasantry appearcd ta me rather tees prasperona than Lord Bessboroghsa agent cortenehy gave me usc would coat enyjoue an ueramos som t changafTightful disorders. Ynu iave beard of the fny. thoese near Wexford, thngh I cland ot trace a ver> ifarration upon the matner l wich this tali ore- charator oif the husbandry o te etate sd

ttes cof the Goed.Goddess, over which the market iaintian. Emte milestarter an you tIen a indusryand skill bas beun gradaally brogbt large tie malt it extensive holdino sud hedescend uddenty l a mteep ncline ta the ra cf i ita pusent coditin. Betors 1846 the atate, rd e i stecoto dGnd-Vestaluthe B.rrov, sud ight an the littletown ft New Rasa, though aniser gent!. periors, haed h , compara-tnte- readito eirpreeht 'peritmon, candto
tho ponuie of the Chstians cama eith the young hanging an the slope nf a hollowed emimene, and tiely, ratuer neglected. Part ef it bad fallen n ob pay. This, t ierefo thaeaaperset colntI a

Caur Vespasian, te claim yen from the divîne <honce slanting down to the nids ôfia threr. New tha bauda oi mdemen, wiao hadt recklesly enhriid cauldi wish-, lu a t-est securiy tuai ( ea-m cfas
Aurelia, he exclaimed before me that te Veslals Rosa, thong a staring ud bues pia me, as not ai th e lande. uth noe thought but oa mtka profit ife thatprevaiis an uhis tract wil not ha rudet
fléd, hortrified, frein these mnasmeus mysteries. fiourtshsd as pou mnighti hava expected fron ils ex- fromn them; sand tisait bai boen, accordingty, a groat ta-si ai tien injured; not toeaay tisar, after aI],H etrtaordinary- natca- adantages; it la 11 ony a deal of poverty b as a dense ncnmsainin ef popoaf- reasoudable te suppose that=e mue wauld ec aeke triy. .rmai! sat cf <rade, thogh ships cf a Iosand tans ionu- I remmber haieg asua.ly pid a -vriait ui mers wanton dstruaetin.

'Icannot lifi <ho voil ecire!ly tram this h;deous burin can dischargo thesir cargaes po ita quiay at tlse days toa ha place, and recollet distinctlyi
picfure. Dt fot-bids me lata>' many thbings, a distance e 20 miles frtom ne sa, ad tbacgh tise alit i several spona y hetot wvle vilages t mnati
anti mueny othens i muet omit lest they sbould Barrow is navigable a long way uspvards; Prom Nov cabins, sud tisaI min>' of thse habitatiouns .ere ANL-N
cal tht busteh e ab ne to youç cbeekus Rose I ent b>- steamer te Wexfta, and-dut la tise wrteei. Tie famine cerme, ard Lord Bessborough ÂGLW A& o THeOLLo TENDENGIES.

A .Iis junctvrevun Carnis a mini that sl not oeucissi by the beautifet.censetf soerd th stern praoble euddn tse beforse bims From the Cas uahlir Oplovp At th I f 1ncturein Cot rea e arratila rihlywoadedtaConliaandatteu many places b>' fae .ldjisting th paropeit>' te the e statoaf thinge, . "."cvenerable lid man, drawiug acide the iseavy c Tr- mausioCn' :i aveu toppe d b>- pictresu tille, not, asuras t case vith too mua>- loilards, by . u to rt-a articles toatey o har laid befor
tain ! tise dor, appeared an the threshold.- through whlh tise stty' steamglides own ta tha huraa "learances" sud fartai emlgratio, biaitsb rusears what nhay cauedt a. hopefl nier eo
The tov yAug woten had not hceard h Snap- ocean A atudent of uhe scil stateof Irelnitii a ahipier d tbre nturel trocess wichfortunate- Angieengor s It is asonetimies torm;ed, th Rieach and Uet chtnwued their conhsation t nt faluo notice tsat this landscape, ta, presents ly proed conpietoey ucfaessfsl. Tckng the popu- latte mofent. We have det tis, beasupr conversatio h m arked varliet- o ntur o u whiîch I bave stin as he fannd il, ha fo strd it d ring ho t-e th[nk i eaviaw hih aait-t>- b aeld and w

Some wdrds whic h r eabced the stranger's eas, alrsady adrte--te largo parks sud frma cf thte bhecrisiebyiaealaud j udicions eloyarment, and we hoed oses1as. We a .dar infm diutietdand tHostpet od liprou .sbattiesliiebosNfa.p16.atry toi ho teiàtandpao rgesiuandoi ishumle tklthoeaera slu orte o ure mna Idbet
made hlim staàrt. He étopped and listened. wealthy below; aboye, the mlittle homes of a'peasantrthough he d idycou«rageemýIgrton nmany tak, litiýe interiesthinthe movemoentieither bec:Youknow hy dear Ceèilia/Cornela vent tat bac gradua>'rly nclosed th wbole mousntain- f hisdepeideuts quittedi their homes, not a lie ihey ksnow iitt about i, au arelmp&easseilion tcsay ha th mystéries of <bu Good- id; and.he will obervi with amfeIgefngofregret, notice to qiit a.seirved d uot eurfmily was coniecioi tSit is (fa nsmens the workoftGod,

Gde s rSay ebateon the Kalones oflM ' that hardly a sait appears on the watery expanse, capriolElsty-evead. By thesemeana bis poorer tut- rather a cning devie of the devil to ktspîodds eit the leni , and that hfe is not quick andtirring upon it iter antry :wereproseydfrot thestock of the great rew *whe are yearnIrg for the truth rom theoneje the nightimtén. Matroans aunuding Obeoek Point, where the Birrow and the volution, ind si the middlèmen's leame drnpped u Hame of Souls, the CaîbhliO Cbnroh,by:nea
,Oa the ve of that day,theG:and-VestaI, takuug Soir nuite in their onvard courae to the ses, the edealt directlyith thé leub tenant, and treated purions imitatiou oft a'tholicity.. .. Thss, many.with ber h the .acred ebjosts fronmthm temple, sigas of lndustry anddnly increate; craf of Il themn lths eane gantte mannuer. The moua 'd 'tholics are unable totake a hopefil" pf theprohëîtqbbtueof thse prer, et af tho kinda often muet tise eatansd eu lotI yeurself as aorganintioe ofr ociety Were thub novrma r4dey glicau movement and se, feellittle more intersipcbs ho uiet Tacite blntyternishighvay ai commerce. litig hastened by a broken op, but tbey :mare slowl-y transformad' te a its dtsile thani in thos a! an other of the twiconull*bo iastant tlyibpren.es heaunt ifsuccession of villa-1ke seat ana trim en- better type, and placed apon a more amoure bae. three handred varieties of Protestantien.?nd not return untl the mystteries are bicr. I eaosrea, divided by the now animate river, you e The Besaborcg uestate saestil Oneomatl eldogs, SOe, as e have Intimated, cannot'q saido not know i, a malegiged by a pet [Juvenal, the roofs and spires of a large town open from a floe there boing on an area of' soe 20500 acres tw hart any view on the snbjet'for thaey knoor ne
vi.-Linet334 and 335J who in our days bas and broad reach, and you are soon landed on the farm onily rentel over 2001., and 437 tenancles nothàg sot IL. They have sen, indedtisaEjmagnefioeut quay that skirts the whole length of the rented at fron 201. to021, and 170 little orofts remain tan Protesttat olergymen have taken to dres tjustely danouncthe rgbtful alcese da (Lth clu> tofWaterlrd.t aneanominal reit ovI. cyu. Thenwhdcoins ado aets;ce as te be mistaken for athei e t-ba liwjatuîles, Ibm>' vers formerly accampmaîued vuth Thoagisoeeof thse matI iodent citios lu Irsîsadi, niL-, uowvor, is evidoutt>- flourimbiug, aud, iusîead itresîs; snd tht> haroeIboard that ln certain Carg
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mil-0 et-vices. Obu

ntiiià e t e RitUaliatIn mes er take bei
ll pcetnt i

aoe0 oi Journals, ad set doiostR a
layhIg t Poper'y, who have taken uprtsae

onOea as a more piece of autquarianiwith 'ere

o! ta>e, withount the doctrinesWc uarin itter
osnkng. or; if they bav takn alon ile the,4

deatrinea to a certain point casiwerithe asomlim
feslty diasonest, sud coneài'ossly intrn is mn,

b-y do not at Once accept aitolthr daatni ilet,

to Stholici, art af equ.a0 authoriy. Ties whi-

ntn'rally a-It thesemen bser .e tse athie
Res Preno, wh do the eet aceep ihe t
Sapremacy, the evidenae fo. hich laept th p

Seripture and the.tradtlion 'e he Cbnra clearTl
f(rence la not unatui-a, tha tihey do re Tht la.

last;doet.rin ccane it would oblige tt- 
t

p
t 

ihis

their pdaii *aà Âugicaus,-to brth;e ta

lie.'kucêi wadvn>-îta tet
5

ltuy -doîritie - f:frientdstüp-and worldly interesti ' diter
are Cidéiy, to reaign their livings m and ail thaiiey
them influenes sad lmptrtancesuAnd enter shgi
larmen into the sbtolie Chu-Ch.uctPl

Onu, Ângii's frienda muet admit tha, fran tua
(Jathulleo pint e ofv, lisère ia a oa a est l
against them. Mr Cobbh basgehoar tisaitIse is
of 

t
e 8o et ofPeter t be th e dirueîy tapeinted bau

of the Visible Church are at clear thatppoîisi hbt

a auppoed exceptional dispeusation can justi>' &a.

glicans le remaining, as ha say, outside theriile
unit>-.

Now, though it is very difficult for old catholcto undcerstand the position uf the advancel
caca, those who are couverts can account for itf
their own exerience uy tOf them will remetor

that the dmvicu coustitutiao Of tihe Visible Chure
is indivisible unity under its ville hetd aIly
brok eupon them gradually. Thougt lngc. , 0011
cames first. yet historieaIly it cen to ttheIsala
the order of doctrines. We do not pretend tOexplt
why this la ; but il isa faet of the elperiencs

many wb are no CLthoies and who weru ato
Anglicans or RItualiats. If it i a fet, as vlWit,

et wide experence, we make take it as'a providentia
order and it may. accouat for the fact, whicbvs
ibink quite as certain, that great numberst if Angli.
coans approach su near the Church, but do nut ente

it, w'o are yet learned and conscientiuon. We ba

iera the bave uot a yet come te se the true dot.
tre o the indiviibility of the Viaibleo burch. Te
think theaisuvea Catholice, a branb, as they ae

tIs Ohores becanse they d - flot se that i

Jh.arcb is a tree, its branches must forau ye iu

rihib eorgauia uniry. Being, as they ttink,
0

le, they try to.hold and carry ut ail they ko f
Catholie doctrine and practice: andlu ibis we thit

their eximple most profitable fMr Catholic, t 51sdi'.
if thse chismatic, thse Samaritan, do nu Wahn
fer God, chat ought not we o to do whare chliseni
of the irue Jerusalem?

Two weekeince ve endeavoared te draw theattee,
tion of snobcf on readere as khtnow bat ile of
interior of tlie s-celled Ritualstie moverneun, to te

deep reality which peradeas t, the actuail progres cf
Catholia doctrine in the Anglican Church, and the

nmistakable devotedneas, earnest Prescbing, prayer,
and works o mer y and self-sariice, whieb distir.

guinis the Ritnelias n e a b3dy. Tbs rumaîkibla
iesion bwhis a no blog onduatedb>'th a Oleog

of ibis chol in London, and of which ne giîe h
Times' report in another coltun, ia to us a aetrag

CaIrasatias et this viuv.

Asmliponey book v ilas e have h frr se, a.
titied .à Guidé te tht -MissIon Seirvre egirea a irF
of mare than aixty Churcheas iu i uodan eatîe
anbrbe, l whicih this ifîsion la bmng conduced.

We have looked in at severa ot these harches in

crier t gain a fair notion of what wa going ou.

We have Lest-i oaug ont-salves persoramii>, et
through others ret the sermonslsd ervices aenonr

ally, t be hable ta say ti thisa smemt l uinait

respects modelled ou snh missions as are frequentlly

beig peached in Our own Churches bers, and la ail

Taiblie antulise, by the varions Kission Ordere.
Tise oaeneauueasoof tibo rasaing la uneatabe

na, alac, the plain inculcation of the grea traue of

religion,-not merely those in which ll Gtrisiiis
bulieve, but the doctrines of te Rel Prenitce, the

Sacrifice of the Mass, Contession and Absolution,ai

the neau opeprdon and grace frem God.I' Te ser'

vices hegin belon dayligbt, sud mis co:tiued,evien
on week-days, ain er vals dunriagr ts day, (at-tise

who have leisure ta attend ; but especia!ly i Ithe

veing, the Churches are well filled, sema cf tem

througod likeaour own eburches duSng a gis orI

hufressnse are heard up to mid-nighr, ereven lter.

Tisa preachors ta-e, oft ana-se, ef diffaeont dîg-ssoe

power, bu. eba taey a l ti rmhe muaI part cales-
lated ta arrest attention and go home. Que.euebe,

.hi Lad eridently studied, and reprodamd, though
iondifleratly, the gesture o Frencb or Itaian presk.

er-, whib rarely come natural tn Englishmen; ud,

Bo lu happoned, Ibet rset insdnuctîely 1'suuing île

action <a thew ord,' s certain grrae queness as lia

reaut, and an air of neality, but wbe ho be.sua

naturat bt was evidently rea, and in earnest.

[t ray bo new to many Catholica te ab informed

that, ln aIl the Churches we entered, the whole ea-

bIencs o as tiaI t a Cauîllo Cisres Io ait thare

Vas a regala- Altar,. vit ca-osasaiccuca-ix:, as!

cad'esticke,--ithsr two or sir, in soms cases more,

-ligsted as if for asa or Vepera. The aiuging

was admirable, essentel by fuil choira of boy and

men in surplices within the chancl, iaading the eo,

gregatia, et b>' tht vhuie ceogrogstion trinai te

Siag lau unen, wioh a bosîîiaess. that isai tisibilliDg

efect. Wemey>- add th.t sevearal of the Ctarcb

were ofusingular bea:uty and magaifk:t :rmnîsioma,

-the Sanctuaries, la- several cases, encluecd with

cnathela:oraalabaster ballas rada,or obanci screas

reablahid tIL Altar vwas milier coitd wath

riob baugings,embroidered lu needle worke,orpitel

n fresco ou gold gronnd, and showing aiiya a
SaGraciEr in pantiug ou lu est-yo alî ret

n a Callege, unit are unmarried men; mny et chic

are young mea of geai fami!y, a-nd sema private fr-

une, wich lthe>- bave freeir dedicated <a wruteof

cbarity-, thteanpportî cf debsools aud convents, candeof

nch af thoir ha-ote Cia->'a hav nprivait

usans Tht seats in tht iJsucas are gneoalyfree

nd unappropriated-the mun scat re genersidu, tse

womea on tisa cther. eccording to oid Catlaolic pra-.

iue. Thea offarrory- collections of the fa-ce gifta cftise

tpeops are arien muaificeunt a, genorsaliy spmiig

t-e equat ta thsi given b> our own Cetshlic nco

gregationn. Tises. are arpendeda, where if s unete,

or the Supporte!f tht Olergy, but ahi fty> ie workstf

bsarity-, lb, stupport af schools, sud relief of ihe

aestitlute

The Cathalio restments sud incense a-e used at

chat ta tailled High;? Celebration, andi to thoiêeut

ccansiomed.to the ceara besoty-, anti barman> cf tsa

(sass, anti who. b elieve lu .Anglican aidera, limant

'o very- imnposirig. , Ta a Cathoalia it la, et couran,

nosc painfui. It loaoks lite a ' Mass Lad>' said, sud

tenus a'trâreBi et tise holiesi set an cartbh Dî

a-e muai judgeof 011 not frein oui. cw -paint ó!ili

at.anordieg toabeh intention et thesevisa ongel

nit ; an4 there ia, no, one tion, ibat -the reluIta

Lnglican: ordg a-is'bÅeied fn.by thousandirft

aay the.have suifosly')> eramined'the qnetoiima

tll us (stiange és it may a>pear) that'thty hait ne

reotina douibts nIse maltter.. :These' ndU'"

tore arethe ogtwardimanifestationso ct he-saCille

Ritualiiti!moievmst, wzah bac ils ramlicatiss

Il direotions through the ceunt-trfy. Jt afact

rhi'h otioi bi igeiired. [ta eiluin an ternîde!

may'be fair mattèr for difforenecftiopinion amaogil

W. Can kratanit 'mas>- OaQoic tsking aàdif-

arent view fros our own, àid baliee it to PS the

'ork of lei deuil, a more imitation ai Oatheibaiiii

Thet heupail Cathollo doctrine except that cf

se Papal Supcomacy.
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ous think Buddbism
outrfetof he haob s evelopment. The i

8019 lu lia liter or msdhtfltd elepel.Tsva i icaeor mdiv afthe Anglicanipapera
sotteatotin teeerythlogfsmama ntifg:from Rome,0

poenIlsitiont tobfueityhidn rutb; the blitterness

Dbibi ned by n e lo ns u g n a lln r b n an > secede

r their byangia anubito t Ieb atheoll Cburcb;
the e ther rankstcm eith w'hich tbey call fromc
th rop rk8cehat suite'them snd !reet on the
asthola ork les esb ignutqity,the prac-

Oltength ofa fn d.,ppeuî to, autqf thtesn
r . Santi ad. the teebig eothlivianr

bd aill tbi-tb'e5 fact'ibtandre hre
u dobtaually bidg kpt bick byil othr the 1

OurhBt :leat tor' a the, whonl retbý s
l B biae subFiied -. mli ibis May excuse an

s' jeOTOtf RAtu l.n
le rplead for eue mure topet iev of tuhe

We alow for much that is the erb et to
devisWe do notdoubt that 'it is osnd b ohm t
kesp' 9eu.it back fro the Chrch jet but for
keetOPla voeutbey ever have toms a usDar lh?fit a hls a min Aughlica after they have

wt far angiins mrb Ougbt long .since to
ha t beo Catboli cand are ha danger Of lapsing
loto bicoinelm. we re ready to expect mach
ibto '-uea.nPartispirit and 'kicking against the
.otrn,' pWe bik ibis bad epirit il uch aggravated
gd We tit lu pedicaltls and newsepaperes-
Ptarteu sindi lI er etiil we do noeUtvbeiv' that

il foljte f the t c rkof the devil, bowever be runay

ta Irn iese h the wau, to hi ow n purposes. -lihat it

laurnt pacénfu eaemmat of minds, thvre cran beaSamhot Powerf nit ta be man'd unaided woîk. It

r n i bavea a Pathor who la m re tha n man. As

ahol a e bave n'tc the movement for Six

ad ethoieans. aud one of our deepest convie-

iond S ' e t yar he figer of God la b re .- that i

Cornes rouGo ant dleads ta the Church. Tbougb

somes ro stnive te dîert the stream into a hostile

Chanel m i tg il e "t reem now a nurd hen as 1If .

Migh joi tht Eastern rather than the Western Cur-
rent we are convinced tbat it has a providential d-

recion, thai il ha; tender, is ieadiug, and will tend

ecinbprathdera of God to deoa wrk whieb coulad

nethae eendons by any other meana,-breakb

dot the une of Protestant prejudie, we p lato

itocarrent ailhal is best sud truest in the Englieh

turcen 'a with iis full tream make glad the Oity
ou nad rFum"is impetias llificat Civitatem Dei'

I R ISH INT E LLI N

PasTroRAL oaizi KOU1 71B CARDINAL A sou-

aur , or s DLNE. - O Ns Sunday, Nov 28th. a Pa-

trsai ror biSEmitence l-te Cardinal Archbiehop a?

Dahlin was read in the vaiousC hapels o churere
in the diocese. After trefring ta tbe feast f th
tr.maenltte oscepion of the Holy Mother of Gnd

hia Eminence proceeds to eay r'There are two

maltera to wbich itje iwell ta e0ll your atention, in

order te put you on your guArd against themf; ;Irefer,

first talate sttempt tarevive the practice of duelling
in lrelnd • andsecond,tathecontinued efforn terade,
under varions pretets to revive au spresd theyeede
of Fnanism amûng the peopl, sadtereduesrou-R
and unen'rectung meo ta f e a dauerol suand destruc-
tive combination. As te the &0 *eil I Gbal o merely
observe that, savage in its rigin, injurions ta Gd,
whose sovereign righ -•ovt •the lib f is areature
it sacrilegionly assails, injurions te aociety wbtse
obligatios it traimples upon, irju ons to the wretch-
cd duelliste themelves, ince i places the innocent
prti ou the sRea level we!h the Iguilty ; 1 ho practice
pary d teilg, aer marking Europe with bod, bas
ben abldoned by all really brave and bighly-apirt-
cd esand condemed by the legislation of erery

1luliaed state. Th Church of Jeans Christ indicts
ilsseveret penaltie of exoommuniotion upon tbhe
ihsppy men, e matter of wsat tank or condition,

bho engage la it, even by giving Or ccepting chal-

leges, or by co-peratirg il ny way in thit beinous
crime, y fatal to oe a tlife mad to the salvation of
immortel seUIs for wbom christ bas aed His pre.
io t blsond. As te the other evil rferred to, it js
wib regret that I nd myself comp'lted once more
It riegMy vole against the leaders, organizerm,
sud adepte f the Fenian societies and te dep'ore the
elIs tbeir members are bringing, or likely to bring.
upos tbemselves and upon our beloved country. Lt is
flt necessary te repeat what I bave se often before
neulceated on your minis, that alil those who engage
lu secret andwicked combînations for the subversion
of religion, Iothe destruction of the Sutie, wbether
trey liboud by oath or not inctr the penalty of
excomnmunicaliOt, and are Cnt oif like rotten bran-
ches tronthe Chhurh; nor is it necessary ta add,
that many of the leaders of this organisation, baving
long uluce giVing up the practices of religion, liVe
and writemoaetiheiide'.O or pagana than as men who
believe in the humility of the Gospel and in the teech-
ig of the Apeose,, who s atrngly condeMU violence
Sud resistance againSt establimhed anthority, Omit-
Ing these considerailons, sn imoortant to a Christian,
I shall merely ask what 1l the Penlan association en
gaged le at present, anid wbat bave been its fruits for
the pas? Atprisentit puears tobe altogetheroccu
pied in preveuting tbe adoption ofany grand measure
calculated te promote the welfare and peace of tbli
country. Am more monthe ago t was dispnsaedoup-
hcld the Protestant eatablisbment, the prolîfie source
uf ali aur tsie,, e il la nOW quite hostile ta a favour.
able setlement cf the land questionhsU it spares n
pains ta disturlr meetings convene for the purpose
Of seking for modesirable a boon. Indeed, the lead-
Era of this body seem ta have formed annunholy league
Wltb low Orangemen and interestei land agents te

revent alil useful legisilton and ta drive, if possible,
from power the sttiemen Who have rendered such
signal services ta Ireland during the list sesion o
?rliamenthopiug ini Ibis wsy ta prevent tbe nedýess
PfigreateviBand grieveuces and tokrep the country

luastatcfehronindlscententin ordertbat they them-
tetves may have grOundi te justify their conspiracies
sud revlutionary Movements, and may cas their
nets more profitably in troubled waters Let ne now
se what bave been tho past effects of Fenianism ?
Every eue knos thuat it bas placed many young men
at the mercy of miserable infnrmers. bd brought
torrow and ruin on entire families. It la a cotorIous
fatt that the raid on Obester was undertaken at the
suggestien and under the direction of a sy ; and it
appeara that the tamons ceimpaign of Tallaght, so
Indicroua If it had net been accompanied with blood-
bed, Was undertaken under similar auspices, What
has een the remnît of the last ten yeas 'couspiring ?
1s1 there been one proof cf wisdom bas there been a
tingle display Of mi'itary skill or valour ? Ail Ieau
letrn from the istory o? those yeara la, tbat inform-
ela and sdventurerî, ta prcrmote their own lnteresti,
bars driven ai îwitheut areswithoutmoneyt, with-
0nt any mesr.s of defence or aggression, without any
rollitary organisation, to attempt the overthrow of
oie o the strogeet government in the werld, bring-
iu,by in.rvitable failure, Contempt and ridicule on
temselea aund tbeir country. 'Had thirge tdrned ont

otherwise, bad the Fenisne gained a momentary ue-
ess, Il al. probability the country would have beasa

delnged witb bIood We ihould perhaps have bad
ou guillitineu. and aur noyades, our Robumpierres
and Marats, or, at leaot.u azzluis sud, Our Gar
baldia. How thbnkin1 eugbt not teo eaIl loyers ofe
Peas;f ceoutryand' religion, that they bavé been
Preierved:from such fearrul calamitle-wbloh have
ftlitn on greàt sid powerUlnIblone iu Europe and
Ileswhere, sud fillet them with misery, devastation,
and aflition. .Considering that eur:people havé.
escaped fron snch ieiunent daagers with very little.,
hloodsbed, aid"wltbôdt any general uffiùg;,i w
canhut tsbe gratefual.tô the' pubalo authorities fer
Ihe burnanity theybave daiplayed, sud the modera
Un with whichi sy bave aoted whou suppresslug
themnovement of those by whom they .exe: io fool-
sib ud .recklessiy assalled. Theie la ona matter

connected with this subject atowhich have nlot pre-
Y0iy. ,droted. i mean ihe continued attempts

1~.
2 2 i 4

the ChieftSecre tary, who will alo receive the honour points te tbis fact as showing in.cennection wiih th- ôatrodoctionf tbtam ddlt ctes'tdd'geat cort'.

of a pee e.l Itia case Mr. Sullivan.il a onco pasaing over of somewel known ctitenul!ki tatltbeolo sfuson, and,'trpng thingsagáàst: he -Gvernmeut-
b apeered to-thé RullaCourf, tmh' SOlicItor General glans. ow entire ls-tht confidence reeosed by;the were spoaken. Twice afight seemed iewiait; the

he pouoted to be Attorey-General, and Sir 0. O'- Hol>' Father inDr. Newman's.rthodo., a' gasas patiaIl tukiéd'do n,'àr!é bödd o brpolct

Logbln become Solicitor-General as be need ".t- London, Dué. 10-The steamahip Bnazilian, Of this took up a position Ontaide the dor. The motion 4nd
hicaîe s seat teforbèieoúnty f-larè" Tht ocun- port, which'was bhilt 'expreasly efo be Suez Canal amendmnt being put, the. chairmau declared the

rence of the.changes; alluded to w, tberefore ate tffiia, hasbeenfouàd lao draw toe mach water. A formecried. 'Ne actese brah 6f the peâc c
ifoi terabl coerrot index of thetolleyi' dempatch from Port Saida.n.ounces tbat be at enirredér Tht meeting lestd an bourCber mo-

tendeilta e pbùiruedhiby théévermtiti ! t ' teipted te makesthe passage a day or two egobut tiens were to ave bea proposer, butttedisorder
èntocrisis t Iiris ad'irs.-,aily.: Express. wasa bobliget te diobhange bail. ber cargo to get was oo grett''for the meetiug 'e 6 continu'ed..

T" out EÂEA t.;to b Sime od
TnhÂsTsYlto ETTERa !N. THf,.T.. ATH , Ilrout.. ,1¤g

'''2,' '

made by FenrnhSoe toe1seas ameans'for premoteing fewday sgo eue ef the nei lnrs ofKellsreceind doan, Der ,Il The '1Times' f to-day cor-
ius own opiins even ibe burial of the dead, thos throngb the pot cifice a threatening letter, warring demns Orange Lodges. They auwer no end but te
degrading ét the level of "n nvorty party demon- him not te undertake fort te future san lettiag%'of perpetuate the ides of two races -rnquerors sud the
stration the said ceremony of committIng the remaien grass lands in the county by. auction, and appriàng con4uered. Statramea abould discounteumnce ibis
or Obristian 'men te the cold grrve, it was by a blm that If be dces so he will forteit hi l11>. It la orgaisation.
great funeral procession that Fenianism was Oret said that ail the auctioneers in the district bave ne- Tsereased militar>'prormutiens bave dunag tht
procalaimed in.Dublin omore Ejan ago ; and ever ceived similan mIssive.As a proof of the vigilanlce 1ait ee daisj bren take At8t.Ma:j'mcou-ic lprimun.

o tince then no oceasionrabeentomIted of gettiCg with whicb every movement connec'ed with the land adjoining tedockyard extensionworksatObathami
aip inch processions for party. or poitical purposes. le watebed. I mayl mention the followmg sz igni6cýnt - dalLi theeflcial howingthensio t vigita thamcni

and eepecially with the view of spreading the belief incident, whieb took place on Priday morning last eqte uciabpno uiu ngi remrabn eau-

tha ihe Penan organisation is powerful by its atm- ai the mals-ros cf eue cf the Relis aucioneers, 'eqvnt ODofvnRossa, ther otinng Feao rea.ibe wco
bers, though Iu rea'Ity, the great mares of the and during the lime that tht grams-lands belongicg bit j'Donoan Rcsda teeni ofder, whoe

people who take part In tbese exhibitions do it merp'y te the Marqis of etadfort were being set up to ba bt ten selected as rember for ipperary e

frithe sake cf a patriotie display. AI I sball now anètion -an unuanal atentom t ibis prriod of thteh been for some time at this prison.. The extrA
add la tb.t I bope the Catholios tofDublin will tks year. A man in thte garb tf a ruale. with s green precautions are taken vith a view ta frustret a>'ry
measures 'o protect Ibeir magnuficent cemetery from band on his lit, valk d into the autinu mart, nd deeperate attempt ta rescue Rossa. The military

fiarter profanation, and Iat they vill avoid alil tking from bis poeket a sbeet of .pper ad penc, guard àt the pris insteai of beicg re-moved es1usui la the attermonoc, aser tht' connocta have dons
Fenian or party displays at funerals, and in places proceeded to noue down the came Of every person anl ib iafternoon aer th t prer,

consecraued by the blessinge cf the Cborch. Sucth Who rffered a 'bid' for the land. The Indruder was work on the island and have retmre the prisor,

places aboid þe reeerved for Bilent meditationa on a omplete stranger, and no one oterfered wi:b him, la nov « inirinted daring the uigbr,- Times.

car I et end, and devoted ta prayers for departed Wben ail was over h left te room, bis Invateriouns AoARAcY IN ItOLA.n -The 1 Globe' thus aebches
Iriends. riait baving cansed no lle mazement. Thteauo- a u aas of profeuiuni teggars Who wander tbrough

DULN, Dec. 14-A guuehop lu bis city' wa ta- stahulary arrested, on the mornirg of the iS h inst., England in earcb et money uand fotd-These tramps
tered lestNuight by persous unkuan sd its owner a younir man named Patrick Murpby, and bad him bave their regar baun in coutîy vaows- enug
shot Tht assassins escape-l. Another ganeboph a transmittedto Trirn pil. The prisener, op to his lodginge, were they forget thir cares in th delight
wast eTedshortinsyafterwards sad mtheowner was -arrest, earnedb is livelibood as a clerk vit the o! sealr, and grog, ad ing-rong. They hase tbebir
cas entered ab eranie o ee en w sa auctionee, and alwaya bore an eellert charseter,' mtpscof the couttry, witb directions as to wbere
fired ai, sud a unmbaref pisaIt ae takes It i2 eupposed that be is sspected of having indicted money my be obtained muit freely: They have

The Dublin Amnesty Association bave resolved ta someof the tbreatening letteralately breught to 'igbt, an alphabet of cryptie chalk.mrks e abe made on
bold no more meetings for a period of two months. -Correspondent of 'e Freeman. pe. ple's gales - equivalenîs ta 'ver' coft' "'varE
They advial Ilfriands of the Fenian p-isonrs ta C A eG P FEautaM --Tht Wickîow Court o dog Here l onue of Mr. Po'tal's anecdotes awhich
adopt the same course. . Petty Sessions was held her on Monday. before the concerna ihewrkboure et the Wbitechurch Une,

We bave heard a statenent corfidently made, in a followir magisratea Samuel Rana RH ; Robert iniants. The folloing ihues vere not long oice
wail-informed quarter, that Barl Suencer will be re- Francis R lie, Richard Reynell Drought, sud John rmten n thtewa ef the trampa yard:

called from the Government of Ireland.-Bvening Edward-, REqrs: J Stain, Esq, R T 0 -as aiso pre- The Governor's name sla utton,

Mt ' s-nt. A man named James Macre. a dealer and The pauperia diet je matIon,
"r kpper of a lodging bonse on the South Quay of But you muet not be a glatonu

Tte 'Mail's' correspondent, writlng trou Tippe Wicklow,was cbarged by Acting Constable Magrath, Vbeu yon come here te ludge
rary, sys--Tbere never bas been snob an extraor- iYou had botter go nto Andover,
dinar>' election. The taudler.ds tuek ne Part ai tuiber vib baving an tbe eveins cof the mth imtant, raidolbdbotrg u eÀdvr
adear helne deb adord trrer vas pariadberuin the publie etreet of Wicklow, within theacting- Where you can feed on clorer,
aide.forbrvelno bTr uch terror as e e occonstable'a bearing, 'Hurrah for the FeniAn, hurrah By far a better dodge.

almostrmo voters appeared t r be ascortaed by the or tbem !N He was aise cbarged that while in the A Painmiaxu Canvicr. - At Portsmouth prison
are vo sentera ppardt ehéasnnT e' tht. Wicklow Constbulary Barrack he made use cf the the ether d, smee mortir was round on the person

large farce sen to geard the Liberala. The priae following langu -ge 'D-n the Queeu. i bve benm of aconvictA At firt there was nothing found ta
wheu somet ere tkeu trou them excîaimed patbe- arrested as a Fenian, and thrat la wbat i am.' The aceeount for the convict's poeesesion of te miortartically, 'Thert's freetdm o? lecionP' Ao beractng constable tated tbat when h took Moore but ai lenrth on tee wallu being carefully soundd,cause e spath> vas that Mv. eron. reiyung un tint custody au a change of using ''anisa expre. one particular part appetared te sould more bullow
sham electien ai the se called caunty' meeing, n sion,' the prisoner was not drunk, though he bd upnn being struck than th e rest. A cloer examina-not engaged a solicitor belogIng l ith ceun>'utyn as rame drink. Mr Ribert Burkett, solicior tion on this part of the val ]tollowed, nd there itil! the show of banda was against bm and then defended the prisoner. Their worships. after consl. iwas discovnred that the bricks corat h taken cutmany indignantly returned the retainers. ation, deeided pon admItticg him t e bail In keep vtbe ihegra'test tacility, nd a good.sized bolo was

The 'Limerick Reporter' soa!- The bouse of the the pease, on bis fi dingseurt, bimelf in £10, and found ta bave been ma'de from the ian'o cel! ta the
Very Rev. Dr Howley, P. P.. V. G., Tipperary, was two eureties in £5 ech.- Correspondent of the Free- outer ail.of t he prisn, with the rxCeption of IbP
attacked on Sunday evenilg abîut seven a'clock, man. auto layer of brieks, wbieh were evidently ta ae dis-
and sveral large panes of glase broken in -front ced DARixG IonamuY or Ai.-The excitempnt and placed ounly at the mament of the conuict's escape
end windowe ; ive large atoues were found m'aide in uneasitues that ai present pervade our cnminity, The oeli vas on the grounad floor of tibe prison, and,
the boue, the smailest of whieb would weigb over a sIiys s corre'sondeni Of tb ' Diily Express' writing ie bole once passel thrnugh, the prisoner trould
pound weight. The occurrerce bas ceus-d quite a f'rom Cork, wili have anotber stimulas in the newe bave atoad in the outer court of Ire prison with na.
sensation bere, as the rverend gentleman l most of a revival of Ib redirg for arma, wbich was for- thiig between him and such freedom as could ab
deserredl' beloved and venera:ed by ail bis parieh- merly sn procminent a feature in the programme of found inhisîsofePotes bot the boandary' Wall
obers The boause of Mr. Jamee Granly, Church- the disffected. Since the commencement of the of the prisa, whcb lu ibe prsaentinstance would net

street, was aise attacked on the same evening, ud amnaty agitation, r'ids fon arms wtre entirely dis- have been much biodrance, cWi g uI somt building
several panes of glass broken la il. It la thought continued in uhie locality ; and therefoee it wa9 wih operations goiug on, and wbich would have affarderd
that the coming election la the causent those Ot ne sinoal degree of surprise peonle learned on Monday> masy fciliuies for scaling the wall. The hala made
rages. morning that a daring ard soccessful robbery or in the prison wil mu.t have been a work of somt

The CorA Examiner's correspoadent, writing from arme bad beae nade ou Sanday night on the resi- lime The rols with whch it bd beau made prov
Clonmel, aty :-As wili be observed by the returne .dnce of Mr. Edwards, C E , a itis City, flop leland, ed tobe a knife eand a smal piece tofteel which
given below, comparatively few electors of the btaro- close toRocheaown Mr. Edwards doea ot ai pre Scott, bWho e a pin tenr ard glzr by trade, and em-
nies in ihis district exere'aed ' the franchise. This sent reide ai the lodge, wbi-h lin cbargeofta care- ployed as sncb in the prison, had mansged ta obtain
stateof thing eis almost entirely attributable ta the taker Abont half-past eleven o'ldock on Bunday possession et. Ail the bricks bai been taken from
prLcrsa of intimidation wbich I amR givn to and.r ngbt nirt would appear the man was startled by knock. ibe.wall wbole, and replaceda, the end ofa:ch nigbt'a
a'and bas beas practised duting the past four or five ing at tht front door, and on reconnaiainca by bis vork, nor by nibi o>ly could the work have betu
da, in this localt Doring the time specied antimely visiterr, was atill further disconcered by done, and the jinte beween tue bricks and facing
parties ef young men hid ben travereing the coun- observing five men with revolvers spping admis- made good'wirb glzier's putty in ' laute othe mor.
try, canvassing on behtaf of O'Donovan Rossa. They su la reply to is iniquiryf as ta their business, -he tar extracted with tht bricks.
gui miny promises of support, it la tru, bat ai! elec- was informed they reqliired auy fire arma thîat wert I we wantel a reason for bieving hat thet rela.
tors Who decliaed te vote, or wboh said they vere aI- lu the bouse. Probbly aurprised by this imperative liens bat wee Enrand and the Colonies must h
ready pledged, were warned, but if they gave their somons, the caretker btesitated whether be shoad reconsidered, we abould tind it in te agitation wbieb
vice for the oposing candidate they would ba admit them, wberen ha was aessured, with ee-y bas been lu progress for ibese last fev months. The
marked ien. Placards reiterating those threats evidence of determination, that nless be opened the tame bas come w'ean the rea eqality i Englisi-
wers also posted extensively throngh th barncles door immediately ibey would bure the bouse about speaking commurities muaiste pursued te its legii
and in the towu of loumel. In one il was set fortb bim.n tlibis beiplesa extremity the man wisaely mate anns: quences. The onIy practical quastion la
tbat "the man who btrays bis ountry to day will yieided te circueistances, sud admitted bis firearmed to what ultimata relations staeamen abould look
not te forgotenby thepeoplea" Anotherstate that visitons, eho, Without the least attempt St dîPgnie,' forward Sbould they icttur Enganda and the
the electr who votaied for O'Donovan Rossa, gave his commencei te prosecute a earch for ire-arms. They olonieu in t h future as States abaolutely independ
voias for the freedom of the political prisoners, and carried off two stingte barreled guns, the ony ire-'eût et each other, save a an as thtey muay enter into
that ail who voted against the popular choice would armas in the boue, and, content with theses polia, dc- Treties eof Offence and Defence, or ha knit together
be regarded as the etemies of the people.. camped vitbcut more ado. itl is needlsa te say tiat by tbethought of a common arigin, a common race,

Nov. 27 -Another attefipt ai murder was co- tibeir departure was eainmpded, and that no clue tu and the posselion of the saeu type of governmeat,
mitted yesterday ntEndeld, County K:idare. A min their identily je rorthcomin;. or should they regard tbm as members of ene vos
named Joseph Doran, a soh tagent et Me. Yale?, of! .A case f perjary againat a Catholic Priesit. The Federation, self-govertt domeicalln, but aubj et
Thomastown, Enfield, was plonghing in a field when thought was gentleat belm te Orange organe Of ai de- toa com n anchority in other respecte, and pre-
he was fired at. On receiving tbe first abot, in the grees f ferocity, and su Iey madie lots o! deicious sentiug ta the world the front o oe Power ? We
rigt @Ide. Doran fll on bis knees He then turned connments te suit fatidious ortbodox palattes, and bave repeatedly ackncOwledged the grandeur and -
ronnd te look ater the assassin, when he receiverq a made ample preparations te report the 'coace' fnorduntiveness Of ibis latter coaception, bat We bave
second shet, which took effect in the left arm. Two the instruction of their readers, who piouly held ben aobliged te confesa the difficulties in the way e
Cther abois vere fied in quick euccession, whie did themselves in a anitable state of antlceiatory borror. realraing it One relation or the other muet be ne-.
not take effect. The would-be assassin Ihrn ran The 'case' came on for bearing on Monday las', lu cepted as the ultimate resltion c! the Briab Em-
away. The irjured man weas able toreach bis houe" Ibe Belast Pelice-court The Rev. ichael 0 bill pire, vdwe ask itose whr protest against the lapse
and bis friendo, after dressing bis wound9, thought t: w'as charged. with wilfaland corruet perjury,' for iato the first te show how ta iee itothe second. -
advisable ta bave him removed te Dablin Neis la haiving sworn on the 13rh Novembr instant that tht Untartaitely, we fnd ne arewer te Our appeat eiber
years of age. Ha now lies in Jervis-street Hosnital fatier of two children named Larkin bd been before in Cannon atreet or elewchere, but only language
with two balla odged in him, one in the smal[ cf thebis deah a Roman Catholie. Counsel le opening whib sems te aow tbat thse Who use it are un-
back and tht other in the righta ide. Tha esuse s- thecace said that if Father Cabill wouli admittsa conSClOus et what the idea e! an English Federation
signed for the outrage l ibai ha d sbaraerved a notice ho bad mde a mistake, or époken rsably or ieau- implies. Federation implies a Federni Council, and,
to quitupon s tenant.-Times Corr. tionslr, hmewou'd proceed no furthern lathe cas whether numbers or wealttbee accrpted aS Ibe basi8

Fustas DExoNSTRarxoN IN Cen.-Oo Sanda>y against him.' No sucb admission baving been ten- of rerepenotion itwould be equially truc that now.

night the peaceablt Inbabitant eof Ibis City had to dered in response, the cane went on, the evid eea and for many years n come, the representatiren of

endure another noisy display ofFenianisim, thestreets touehing 'he religion of the deceasi man Larin England would oinumber ail other repesautatveg
having been paraded by banda of music and tramp- deipg th at tars biMater ef thetWrkhume, ee oput togatber Are the iolan sts prepared o muuit

iiug tache. 'bis jubilee cas ta commamorate ibm depuscd tirat Larkii, wminisibeze, vms regisîmrd ataeumac a ber!>'the qulestion et tariffd ? Wouald Ibm>

ling mobf. Th cil' as t cseRiorate an. Presbyterian, and eft wo other men-one of them a h prepared toassent te the abolition o ail duties
liberation from the city gaol of Daniel Riordnder, brother of Larkia -wbosm evidenre was that ho had betveen tbe membera of the Federan? Whatîila

or amsthe1 R.B ,deaignats thencesr, theex cutiou' belonged te the Presbyteria fotr aof religion. But il ibey would freery aubmit taou Assembly n cura

of David Calihan, un Itbis city on the night of Sua. the ' everal witnesas'' for the defence, so far as w' poed? ItI leemi ta us that the only questions
day the 7th of this month. Thatthere weregroanda can Jearn fromr the 'tenor of their evidences as it wich eau be submitted te the Faderal Power wiuld
for the arrest Riordan's own admiPsiona testify>, as he appearscrusbed ap in the Orange reports,established be qietionseof peace and war, of comrnon defence

admita having speut the e.rlier part of the evening beyond a doubt that ove o the children of the supported by 'ome kied of proportionate contribi:.

withthhe victim cf Fanian vengeance, and, witb an- deceasedhadsattended a Cathoicictool, that tbeman tions from each member of the Federation, and, pas.

other man, accompanied Oallaba-a from ibe public- bad frequently nttended chape], thtiat be bar held tho sibiy, the ettlement of a commun coîuege and the
bose, where e had indulged freely, te Warrer/s blesserd candle habi baud weo dying, and bad died regiilation et a postal service. The supreme business
p 'ace, chanAthtiretApsnied Âg I tutined in a a Roman Catbolie, baving been attended laie lat of the Federation, however, would La mutal defence,

firmer coresooadmnce, it was uknovw that Callahn illues.by tht Rav. Mr- 01hill, the clergyman who and benreagain the difliculty la with the Colonaists.

-as at that Feint taken change b>' three rer men, was now defendlnt The agistrates, Of courE, it has already occurred te many of them-and, if

whoajined! with the party. and wha conveyed! him te nefaser! the iafurmations, sud the grea'perjory came they' mers reqnired to contribate towards s Federali

tbe spot seédeted for hies assassina'.fon. Tht laws vent off in amoke ta.tht great dieofdtore et miny.'. Fleet sud a liedoral arumy, thtey would ahl fee fi--

odlicers et the Crewn dir!, not, hoeaver, consider the lueoatax? Daoisîon - GAurggranG Suava.-It is lhai If lefi to themselves they' bave no enemies toe

evidence agais Riondan j'astified! their putting hlm eeor t ofuotice particularly' ta those resîdinrg nea:- tear, 20 ont ln the face et whom thty ire bondto l

on trial, sud consequently' direcedr bis liberatian. H s tht esa coat of Ireland, that Canustllor Waâli, o! keep themsgelves la a position cf defence. lu truh,
release bas L'een a great triumph te bis fritnds. sud Balbriggau, lu tht Coanl> Dublin, having latoredl the scheme aof a Faderai defence vauld! te a. scheme

therefore tht publia exeltatie et 1at night.-Sanna- a long tima paet Sa sncemssfnlly defendlug paoor men ton easing Euglishuien of part et' the btordeu thty'

ders' Correspondent. chu used te gather saeed off the sea abers fer s now hear, and! tii tht Colonises hava reajeced ben-

A raur was curreut thro-agh the cil>' on Sater- hiveliheod sud fer mranure, sud ebcm the mnagistratea ever il bas bemn snggeeted te Ibem, We arrive

dat Imned'et lirat s serious diffîrencteof opinion at Pair>' Sessima wene la the habit ut convicting as with moue reluctenca ai tht colasion that If thet
bar! toima durieg tht ceek amung tht highest efdi felous sud ibierta for an doing, has ai laugth (on lait grand dreamr et Federatiur. centd be ton a morentl
ha is 'he Castle.' It le stel btis Excellen Wednesday) obtainer! the deciaian et ber Majesty' n eal zed hi would! break deve under the fis trIal of?

c>'atht Lord Lioutenart sud the Attorney-Geuneral Judges le tht supreme sud final Court tan Irelsar! et its working.-Times'.

bave utrengly enged! on tht Cabinet the imumediats Cnimal A ppeala lu the Fôur Courte, Dbubln ' that A meetinaofIriehmen, ofvwhom there vers probabiy'
adepton cf rigoreus measures for the effectuai pro- ne eaman ab legally con'ricted o! lartea>' or steal- 800, cas held la Gissguw tor the parpuse of adoptine
ltien et 1;fe ar.d praoer, fer t'e repression af sod- ing ton takhng angaîthered running seaceed! left on the turther Counstieinal measures ta obîain tht raesse
ias to blicatiors Tbeset cenunels are n.soenonly' atone baeeenh-igh sud lowvwater mark.' This ques- et tir ' fellow..couunyein theI prisun pens oft

opdsr b> tht Lord ChancelIer and b>' the Oblat tien vas arguer! lait Saturdiay hefoe the .Tndges b>' Englandj and to proteat against tire ndignified and
Sretan rbeh recommendi that affaira shoald! te e,!- Er. Wall, inai>', in oppamitian te most able counsel im pelitic decision of Government lu refueing them

lee! eutl>ita teks their coare. Te auch su ex. (anis of them. P. Macdonaough, Ecq , Q. O.) amploy'. enanimaus requsest of the lrish peapie. A raeolatien
lent have tbh differnces reached tbat the Trish Exe- md b>' Colonel Taylor, M. P., amri. Paticke M'Cabe, vas proposed!, -' That me, the Irishrmen etf Glaagew,

ctnve mut un dergo Considerabae msodlllcatiori, pet. che prosent, aund tht above decisicn van giron use sevy legitimata mans len niob wih nue felow-
hpbutiote ritt s. If the view .adocated- by b>' a large uajstity of the jyndges-six te enseon ibe countrymen lu Eogiand nd Ireland. toe urga un thet

hie Excmee>y sud the-Atornay-Genrnat shenld pre- following Weduesday, setttiug sud deflaing Ibm lac pressnI Governmeqt the nbcemsit>'. et grasnting an
rail, a change will take place linlire Chie! Secretary' of the land on the sabject. aunait>' te Ibm political prisonr suad that vs agree
ship, sud on dît, the preset occupat et tht office ta accept no ' compromise lu tht- sh;pt :of 'a sham,

'rBiuange pisses with auether member et tht CabL REAT RTAN Irish Tenant-rigbt Bill tila ur cuntrymen ire freese
-o.'In tht event of the policy' pressedeori the Mie- .RÂ :RIA·N The reeolutioun Ws proposed an4 seconded! la ccm.-

laib>' tbe Lord Chancelier san5d the Rlght fioe 5Tbe Westmlnster * Gizette' confirma the etatement parativlv'muderate apatabe. 'Au 'amendmunt vas

Obluchester Fortesne binig favourably' received, the that. Dr.-Newman had been specially invIter! te tht mared! that mnemoriaus sheuld nuoth .sauet toethes
d Li Ten..ant wilt aurrendea&hs' Vli-oaî eRmnGni ustalgél b\GzItcer .. . . -oy ytoRmn ono.a thooan Th -aet Goeaunh't that alta acio be foilowed!. Theè

ELUIR. N.., ce. 14 - The office of the Northern
n'r alca Compauny intbis city was briken.

Tht Oti cas mo n eruo ,andti bebe rand draftsamoune inig 't0 ver tSU QU,itogoirer vith about 500
dollars in greeubacks, were atolen.

The Tribune's Washington sperial eays. The ne-
solutions touctaing reciprocity wich passed the
H. ds on Munday is said ta mean nothing but a
support oftbe President in cordemning theold treaty
Ls the President anys !t May be nacesary ta have
some regailations of a commercial ebaracter beveeau
ibe United tates and 'he Provinces and as Secratary'
Fish bas irvited it is said the Canadien authorities
te adie2usaien of such regialations many members
-bo acted to sustaîn te eresontlien avow themselves
in favor of a new treaty.

A petition was presented irn the U. 8 Senate, by
Mr. Uemeron, praying for the recgnition for the
Reptiblic of Cube. It is aigned by 30,000 Philadel
ians, and laid or the table,- wbe:e i ehould remain.
-Boston Traveller.

'Consier, married trte of New York, busbantud
ans fathers, by what frail and brtile tenure your
bonea are ycur, if you ail in your businass and
It i raid that ninety tive out of one hundred business
ment soma lima fail then 'he younger and band-
marner face ct your widowed neigbtor may ebariv»>' ycur vite; îLe lacs et indiens m*Iii grant a
divorce tache fair rn'nt, ad Henry Ward Becher
- wib the Rev. Dr. Fieldo u the New York Evan-
gelist, standing at bis rigt hand and tht Rer. O.B. Frotbîngbsw ta implorea la sing ou th", in-
stands ready te ntrry ber to th tirt libertins eowb
wili pay, net iu aihectio; but lu gold or greenbacks,
the price ol' ber frail hbarmal If it be aid that
povert ws net the only crime of McFar:and, theurest esc>', bushatnde ansudraibnsat lamat IaI of jeu
who, never, i any moment of trial and vexation,
bave uttered oan Impatient or petulant word Yeti,
it la tb plon,, he popular, the admired thereverend
Henry Ward Beecher who cimes boldmy and even
proudly forward, holding by he bad and leiding
Lust ta ber triunph over re'igion I Who can read
the narrative, and not wieh that Plymouth Church
were ouni into the gro u ntil tihe teakiret' fiB gable
ahould te beneath the surface of the earth' The
article conchides with the statements that Mr. Froth-
lngham may plead in bis defence that he does not be-
titve it. the suriptures; but Mr. Beecher, whu bas
beaun engager! tor severat yeirs paît upon the Lite of
Chist, abould have remiaded him that our Baviour
said :-'.1' ay unto yon, tbat whosoever abait put
sway bs wie, arving or the ecaîse of fornication,
causeth hr ta commit adultery; and wosoever
ehbll marry ber that is divorced committeth adol-tery."î

Th ev eork Express gaîbars tIe accouaisiu
the pipers from Bîstun ro Obiahga lregurd ce tht
tate of trade sud production It oms tbat tieGolul manapiaic>' bas[onits neaLtion paralyzur! trade,

car! seruc tb, M ai valae hieb reacbes ta th
home of very farmer. At Chic.tge tbhy are selîingtheir grain fanor ait pnice, mord payiag full prinea fan
uverything they by. The limes orf that Lct' ysays:
To.day, wheat, aller paying from 15 to 20 per cent,
freight on it, ie being sold ai 05c. per buashel lu
Chicago. leving the laimors but 70 and 80oc Ubica-
gouan are even sanguine that it will ink herto 80e
per buabel, wbichi would only eave the farmers 56 te
Seper busbel ftr it, and other articles in proportion.

The condItion of affir is becoming worse. la
Cincinnati the sau story, with money ai 2 per cent.
a month on the street. The accounts from the West
indicate a genrail collapse of valune.

The New York Times says :-Our city must look
ta its laurele or ut cill be eoudone by se petty a place
as Americus, In Georgia. We bave ha! a vary fair
variety of shaooting iffrays lately, but notbing quite
equal to that whieh was arranged by a uamiable
citizen named Doolittle. He was one of a party as-
sembled taktire tniendly drink, In a liquor store,
when on a saudden h puled ont a plstol and said,
SBide ot1i 1'm going to shoot' Hi. companions
tock hLim at his word and ran -all except one toper
named Noumenger. Doolittle nstantly abat ibis man
dead, sayieg as e fell, ' Are you hart, Joe?' Are
we to b besten 'n this way? The elections are over,
or no doubt some of the condidates for cirid honors
woulda son ' get even' on Amerlcus. Southerners
cannot be allowed te claim a monopoly of fire-eaters
ant a.sasssine now, and if Doolitle comes down this
way, hs May eliy fini a match for himself in cow-
ardly ruffianism.

Recorder Hackett closed bis charge te the Grand
Jury, in the Court of GenEral Sessione, In the fol-
lowing manner t:- 'A very Important case of homicide
wil! come before you It bas, through the varions inci-
dents and odd accesnarles, and extraordinary sur-
rounding eof men, women and mauners, deservedly
attracted great public attention aIl throughout the
country. Vor duty regarding the slleged killing of
tht lie Mr. Richardson by Mr McFarland la a-very
sImple: one. If h vasof t sound tremry and dis-
cretio; (to uie the old Saxon phrase on ILe subject
of homicide) when he fred the fatal abat, then bin
sct was murder. Bt whethe-or .n ho be was e
smoud memory and discretion will become a question
for the petit jury, adI la not In yourprovlnce ;
your duty le te ascertain If the allegation be true
that McFarland fred the phot..tha caused Richard-
son's death. I tbink I shulhd be 'detelict i i the dia .
charge of my functions:ap Aap eleeteuonaor et
tht peae and morale Ig tbi Court, did 1 now. cmit
referee to some ôf.the,îbciden'ts follovingthe act
rwhicl culiiinàîôdlu tbèbotdiêldefjùst refeterd to. l
vain ehal condnoter of infinenfial newspapere, Cain-

ie'to be moral leaderesjentfolally affec t ecom:-
pnliy', if 'iey 'coneriq their bores 'int' freelove

,qgsynim>i- valu shallu-mnisiteats of thé 'GdspelXb
bLiad ehben..orItlcisingpublie,-menias ,IL as wearn
rg prvatiprislu'onerq, f itheyare aoWed, cunre-

buked,to'givhi'diJtiod! te bigaàiy,'5ot ta conse.
crate Weabt>y b>'ptayor at.he:ber eo deatb., ILthere
ba.sht benJ gamy conmlîted, or aider! ai'abetted by
anyj ;pensant, ne malter how lavated lu life thtey usay
be, fearlèsnly-Investigate the' mattmr, and!, arriving a
the faot of probàble guîlt1 protiy'indhct.'

UN [TED STATES

Wun As T sT ?-Tte Wa.hington correspoudent
of the New York •Tin e.> says :. -Letters bave bien
received hereé from Drominent gentlemen lu Ganada,
exprevsiog their satisfaction wiuh the viewi of Pres!-
dt Grant in h. message with regard to thai coun-

In a latter deolining an Invitation to attend the
Caban meeting in Philadephis, Senator Wilion
wrote : Whatever may h the condition of the
cause of the patriote lu thet iamnd, vs, as Sons of
Liberty, canrat but diatslay ympathy lu their efforts
te rake tbeir beautiful land free for all and indepen-
dent. The Stases have the righte tu freedom andthe people a' that colony are en'itled, ir tbPy drerve
i, to self government.' Thia sla as RuodE a thing,
coming fom so bitter an auti-secessionlsî a Senator
WilIon If Sra'es or Provinces bave a right toin-depoudence wben tht>' dem ud it, eh>' net tht
S , her S aes -? ontreai Gazette.

A STRAeQU Lorsaor CAsa. - At Geneva, in West-
ern New York, ibm Eoi'scopalians are so innocent of
rirutlistic practicer, that they took Lthe bewing at
the name of Christ, and the lond utterradce of the
respnnees, as proof et th ifsnity of a M:s Allen.
Thereupeu, thmt lady was sent oa Lunutic Asylum ;
ler own son, an Eplacopel clergyman, and ber bru-
ther being the cbief pramotre of ber Incurceration.
These relatives afterwarda sold ho: properiy te pay
the fees incurred in locking ber 'sp

A Tribune special say au a1 tempt vas made to
asua~snate ibe Hou. S. A. Deane'll and the Hon.
Peier O'Neill, republican members cf the legishtture,
at Milledgevile, Ga., a few days Ince.
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y, and t assist A correspondeat of thq Montreal Ga ette. in a-,ate.

hesitaied nott toimpose on s ep opally bn in the maes to be taken for rebuilding the over 'he signaturé.Tc mdorrow describes tie ish nan
as gnin prso n ron sep r .of the Carhedral: i due time wdl have announced effect produced upon .lim by hearing sung for the the subject Oa

Eworder Tohe iptiOts reached a pretty' theseparticulars at the Prrones of the several firat time, the Litany m the Anglican Prayer which We a

ATHOLICCHRONCrLE ad everai ubscribers then bgan -churches. In the neantime any offerings that Book. "It is true indeed," ho says, " that the spirit of hos

PRINTBD A.ND PUBLISBED VERpFRyDAY a ooe or n, pat, the sums by them may be sent here wilt be tbankfuily received. Litany of the Anglican Church is .so perfect n certamn-polfi

P osàp3roy Srethb erbt>Iollowéd As I said. above this is a D.ocesan work, one is form, and so pure ii.spirit, as to eed no aid 01 coursey
. e s 63CagStet yubsciibed for ; but the bad years that-bcat budoaepr, oraorcongfonar.R *Hwp·n et ftemembir fur Tip

J. GILLIES. having determined Monseigneur to sauspend the 1 whaich all shoiuld take part, poor and rich,yog from art. • • Ho proud 1 felt of th and it was not

G. M. CI 1RK, Editor. work, the payient of su'oscrptiODIa "as 'ot called and old alike. In our Colleges therefore, in Our Anglican ritual. lis capaciy and compreben- our goo P

. L dork, t pays raie os ions sus tendered Convents, in our Schools and éven in private pness were m.ore than ever martels to imy oean bue

TZRU-8 TEA LY tIN V A C : were fused, seeîng that the execution of the fLmihes, the childrcn I feel srure, widl make i md." their power i

. & iute ut srenbers Two Dollars. If the eprpjecthad been postponed indefitely. The teir pleasure to ta put aside every year, sone ie writer seems not ta be aware that the The evan

bsription i not reniewed at the expiration of the o. i d was emptoyed lor diggîng few pence fron their New Years gifls, in order Liiany whose perfection of form, and purity of loice at ithis,

year eninDlcasheapnpercni te ter iondations of the Cathedral, and for the (o contribute ta a wnrk wbose necessity and imi spirit he admires-f wbose comprehersireness -,ut of Poper

aie a Paipers are delvereddb the f the necessary matersis. portance they will wben older better understand. and capacity he feels so proud, is no more en. hostile sentir

net rov»r' 'ISt "ha eni ar the year, thoan. if we con« te*ttainer o .Dl aler pandal, t n adancr e;f i ho pur bae sic reetdybadi Ártc hi .nd what young man is there who avilil o betied te be called the Litany cf the Anglhcan .lrzdman ar
t o r olal.t Me he a te ne 1Ibave since repe athedra, butreti thbis glad ta make once a ear the sacrifice of some Church," ur t be spolien of as parr of the i"An of Ireland.

Threà I Wola rc.oeonseigneurha noivever drin hbutr pleasure trip, concert, or kindred amusement, Io glican ritual," than bas the Lord's Prayer to be Before his

e'r T si gor Ie s ait e h a a dt eN ta t stopped. H oe durgut as toral Re - give the cost thereof te the work of rebuilding o designated. The so-called Anglican Liturgy the Cardinal
The figues rdeseh Subscriber sAddres Utreat in the month et August last, MM. the the Cathedral is but a translation - a beautiful one, ail li Pastoral, froc

erywoshws the date 10o wich ho b4l th d P arish t riests who were met togeiben for ils Tee er week sb 6 hows theat 63EO s t roa cOrd What young girl is there who will not take a admit - of part of teRMS Ltn ism'etracl
Thug etJohn Jolie£, AugnSt '3'ohwath. o seecss eovdo bi "acrteRms iaa
paid up to Anenet '63, and owes besnbscription exercises, reso cf enblei s ,pride iin stining herself un sone ornaments of the invocations te the Saints in beaven, ble languag

raoitTRAT )£TE-te open a subsripton te enable MonseigneutP1
E oesu bscpripet; soand in order ihat their er dress, so ibat she may tbrow the -price there- ta aid with thelr. prayers their fellow-wor- Chnrch, up

KONTRBAL, FRIDAY, DC. 24, 1869. ubtrptiens rnigh obe relied uprn, they declared of into the treasury of se honourable a worki shippers on earth in their common adoration events of the

cReuriptis r tg a . In the old Testament, in the Bok of Exodu, et the Tri-Une God, beng nmitted ; and the tracts a care

ECCLES BTi0AL CALENDAr. thEmselves ready to grant their promissory nor- we see bow, at the voice of Moses, the people of supplications for the "Lords of the Couaci, an
ao sa-1F69. forSde severl ]amouants b btetubr tmost with God witb hearty good wJ1l. prompily nlered for all the Nobility," for Magistrates, for our moJt It is a hig

Friday, 24 Fast Vigil Ofhsistmararisbioners, ta engage bhem to con- the construction of the tabernacle th Gfirst fruits Gracîous Queen and Governor, for the Prince of Tipperary el
Saturdy-, 25 CSUrSIhs. their severardpiners6ctuegage or SOta cor- of their goods. Men and women broughit forth Wales and the rest of the Royal Family, beiwg polled, of w

Tuenday' 26 - . en. htribute, acncording tah suserfptio mouoned totheir cihains, their ear-rings, their rings and th-ir therento added, and the only portions thereot Rossa. Th
Tuesday, 28 Holy Inonces M . a . bracelets ; ail the vessels of gold were put or. which are truly " Anglican." All tle rest is statuency of

Tburdy, 30 - Off. SuIdey within the OctàTe. since reached me, ITa coniinced that tey h ne side ta be presented to the Lird ; with Romish in form and spirit, and vas borr ed bi about 10,000

were unable to take part in the Retreat wili cheerful bearts, mien and wonen made their of- tie modeirn Anglican, from the old Roman Ca- no les tiai

TO OUR DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS. subscribe with €quai generosity; ;ndeed several ferings te complete the work vbicb by Moses.. tholic, Church, which gave ta it that perfection the succesq

We take this opportunil yOf informing al Amongst them seem t complain that the pruests ibe Lord bad ordered. 1 dare not ask such of form,and thit purity of spirit which To-morrow 2 622, or mo

Subscribers in arrears te this OfE'ce, ibat, vearîed charged wilh asking for subscriptions had n'. precions gifts from you ; but what I do desire is so ullv admires. Again then we say, Honor the other da

out with reiterated and fruitiess appeals to thei' bitberto, applied to them, to associate them in an iliat tyon make those which I ask for with cheer Cui Ronor. majority of

sense of justice and common bonesty, ave bave undertaking worthy of the greatest sacriLies. fuines sand love, remembering ihat the L->rd tCook ttle i

commenced banding over their accounits ta u A conduct so noble could not be concealed laves the cheerful givet' AN APOLOGY FOR THE FRENCH CANADIAN were preven

lawyer for collection; and shall for the funure from ili Lordship the Bishcp of Montreal; By these means, means within the reach of aIl MIssioNÀARY SOCIET -In the Montreal Daly violence froi

continue se to deal wilh all those who wilii ot therefore I made it my duîy, and my pleasure, lo we sball surely succeed in the execution of a ews of Saturday last, we find the followinL
except on compulsion, pay theirjust dehts. make it known te His Lordsbip who, as 1 was project which at first sight may appear strange, excellent, indeed unanswerable, argument, thouRh The spec

convmnced, coutldnot be but very sensible of tbasbut which weshall be agreably surprised te sep uninieutonal-for the existence of the above Ttmes, sn u

A Registered Envelope, posted by sanomn ,tentionlOn the part of bis Clergy eto whom be accomplished as if by magie. When aman wills named Society formed for the purpcse of resc- to ilihe Papa

in the district of Port Hope, and addressed to is so warmly attached. The following extract a thbîg in earnest, he is indeed powerful. I ing French Canadtans from their thraidom to ceedings at

this Ofice, when opened contained neither letter from a letter which be ivrote me in reply, ander recko then upon ail the msembers of the Clergy, the "French Canadian clergy," to whom h. ths corres

nor money. . date 25thi September last, shews that in Ibis 1 upon the Superiors and Directors of our Coi- country is indebted "for the erder and moralitit 'e Iîreing
was not mistaken: leges, Convents, Sceools, and upon every head they enforce," and which quahties are so con- some yearsa

1f ci ilv fri thp h ilq tio %f à nnp t n1 .. .. . . .-- . 1

NEWS OF THE WEZK. ' M l'Adrntnstrateur, the subscniptiog of the

The nex, or second Session of the Council Clergy, of vhich in your last, you inform me, for
vili, we are told, ha beld on Thursday, the Sixtîr the rebuildiag of the Catbedral, appears ta me in

of January, Feast of the Eprphany. The Pro the actual circumstances te be really providen-

testant papers amuse their readers by tbeling ail tal. Indeed it would be ddificult net te recognse

kinds ci stories about what ise Pope uinends to therein the band of God which declares te u.

do, an: what the Bishops intend ta do, and how that it as His will that we set te work te put the

the latter protest against what the former ha' crown upon the many wrks undertaken at Mon.

done, and s on. We need·scarce remind our treai sitce it bas bad a Bishop. This last enter

readers that these stories are ail inventions; that prise wdl be proceeded esth during the Jubilee,
Il Our Own Correspondents' know nothing of and duringbthe sitting of the cumenical Councl,

what takaes place aongst the Fathers, and aba'thiat us to say whilst the hearts of ail the faithfui,
no reliance us to be placed on any of their state Pxcited by the voice and the exampi e ot6r

ments. The utmest they can do is te guess.- pastors, are animated by al those sentuinenl'

Ail was quiet in Rome, from which City alsc which faitb and piety inspire. It us a favourable
we receive the most satisfactory accoims as to ronment wbich ve must net loose, for surely li

the state of the bealth of the Holy Father. the future no other will preseet itself, aud will
SAgain we are assured tbat Louis Napoleon offer seomany chances of success. Montreal

has entirely recoved frorr bis late indisposition. cannot dispense with a Catbedral Church, and it
For the sake of Europe, and in the interests Of requires one ibat shall correspond witb its present
peace, we trust that it ray be se ; but !hs in importance, and its future wants. As you re
clssant aDxiety ta assure the world that the present me in the affairs of the Diacess, place
French E-nperor is in good healtb is ominous.- ouirself at the bead of fiis movement as if you
M. Rochefort bas started a new journal under were indeed myself.'
the s9ignificant title of the Marsellase ; as yet As you see, Monseigneur cde .Montreal grate
the authorities bave not interfered with it. Ail fully accepts the aid proffered by bis Cergy for
Spanish refugees in Paris, who la any way may the rehumiding of his Cathedral, and ooks upon
have been implicated in the late republucan revu this sep as a sigu that it lis God's wili that be
luticn, bave been ordered te leave the City. should commence the work of its restorat.on ;

The condition of Ireland is still such as te in- and to show bow warmly I for my part applaud
spire great uneasiness. Disturbances at Lon- the act of the Clergy, I cheerfully accept the
donderry on the occasion of the anuiversary of order given me by his Lordship te put mysei eta
the siege were apprehended on th e8tb, an te head of the movement, as if I were indeed
troups were forwarded to the cty in case of a himself; for vith the powerful belp promised by
riot. The ciergy and laity of the late Estab- the Clergy, whoin no doubt the faithful will also
fished Cburcb do not seem te h aworking very strive te rival in generosity, I feel assured of
barmoniouslylogether,in the wiay of settling their success. And here is my opinion as ta the steps
new creed, and new organisation. to be taken, so that al the faithful may with ease

From the Red River country reports are con contrbute towards the execution of the project-
tradictory, but we fear tbat matters are real y ed work. I say all the faithful, for the Cathe.
getting serious. ln se far as we can gather from dral being the Cburcb et ail the Diocesans, no
the varions telegram., a proclamation from Mr. matter in what part of the Diocess they ma re-
M'Dougall calling upon the Queen's subjects to side, it is but proper that alil hould contribute
rally for the support of legitmate authority, has towiards its construction. It is therefore a Dio
been seized and suppressed by the nsurgents.- cesan work ; it wdl remaa aiso a monument of
Men on both sides are said tlabe armwun for the the REcumenical Council of the Vatican, since
e:rpected conflict. In the meantime,cut off geo it is ic the year of its openîg lthat the Diocess
graphically as we are froin the district whic we lbas taxed itself for the purpose.
have to rule, ve muat idly look on, impotent to [ ts usual in the rural parishes te make about
interfcre effectively. Christmas time a collection calied the collo.ction

of the Infant Jesus. Well, this is the contri-
We have been honored witb instructions te bution that I ask fer fron the faithful of the

publis tise mbjined,- rural districts whilst we are building the Cathe
VIROULAB dral, since that contribution appears te me to

To axa orE5 s0 mTDIOCms Or MONSanA. bear the least beaîiy on them, seeing that they
Montreal, 30th November, 1869. Forty-Seventh Au ae accustomed ta make it every year, and tbat

t athe cf t Elovation of ligr. Iac BOURGT the Parochial Clergy will net he oblged te im

Sir,-My purpose, in addressimg to- you thia pose a new burden on themselives, sminc every

Circular, is te speak to yeu of the reconstruction year they visit each family in their several par

et the Catbedral, wbicb as you are aware, was ishes, 'shîet the Church-wardens take up the

destroyed by the great fire of thes th of .'uly, collection.

1352. You no doubt remember that in 1857, As to the collection to be made in the City

His Lordship tle Bishop of Montreal annoanced parishes, and those of the Banlieu, I uWdl ar-

to hisDioce.a bisresolution te begin therestoration range as ta lime and mode with the MM. the
of the ruins a that building, and tbat for the ac- Cures and the members of the Cormittee forcm
complishment of so praiseworthy a design, ie cd in 1857 to accompany Mgr. de Montreal

of a am y, or ie rea sa ion o a projec sa

worthy of the f.uth of a people such as is that of
rhis Piocess.

And in conclusion I bave but to express to
fou a wish which-I hope may pleae you ail, and
rnay encourage yon to contribute freelyI o the
work which occupies us, especially during the
nexc three years.

It is neediess for me to sag the praises of
our Venerable Bishop. You ail knov as welil
as I knov, how blessed we are un having such a
Pastor.

We must al] pray God to spare him to us for
many years te come, to consolidate ail the vorks
which be has commenced. It was under the iun-
spiration of Ibis sentiment that some one vrote
to him at Roie last summer, to acquaint him
with the desire of several priests and laymen that
be would ailow the rebuilding of the Cathedral
to be commenced eit Springi; sn tat, if as it
was boped, ie sbould live long enough to cele.
brate bis filtieth yeqr of priestbood, he might have
a fitting and sufficiently spacious place to cle
brate it-n te presenceo f bis Clergy, the
Relhgiaus Cnmmunities, and of numbers of bis
Diocesanv To this His Lordship repied : ' It
se.ems to me that My life is strangely calculated
upon. But never mind, even tbough the Catbe-
dral sbould but suffica for my burial, I wullinglv
agree that the work lbe commenced. I think
ihat God wil bless us, and tbat ve shall succeed.
T will invoke ail the Saints of Rome who dvell
in so magnificent temples that they help us, ta
find worihy lodgung for our great St. James, and
his bieoved brother St. John.'

Now it will be on tihe 30th November 1872,
ibat Monseigneur de Montreal will attan bis
fbftietb year of priesthood. Of course "e do not
expect by that time to be able ta ofter him a
Cathedral completed ; that would I fear be
Fxacting teo nmuch. But by that date let us be
content to have the walls, the roof, and the plank-
ing. For this we bave three summers before us ;
uie will not be wanting-shall we then fail in
the means T I sbould but insult you to suppose
so. Let us then set seriously o worke, and ta
console cur dear Bishop for bis long absence, let
us prepare everytbing so as to let him bave the
pleasure of blessing the firt stone of bis Cathedral
on bis reture amongst bis dearly loved children ;
tbis I ara sure will be the best proof of our
attachment tob is sacred person, and of our
gratitude for ail that he bas done for the temporal
and spiritual welfare of his diocesans.

1 beg of you ta publisb from the pulpit of your
Churchbthis Circular, and so te conimentjtbereon
es Io malie the faithful understand, both the bigh
importance of the work, and the ease witb whichb
it may be accomplished.

I remain very respectfully, Sir,
Your very humble obedientt ervent,

A. F. TturEAU , Vie. Gen,
Admznistrator.

To CORRESPONDENTS. - Jubilee only re.
ceived as we were about to put ta press ; shall
appear in our next.

spicuous itse rural districts of Lower Canada.
Uninaoionally-for the MitIer treated of by
our respected contemporary is a proposed Pol-ce
Bili-tbe Daily News bas griven lis a most ex-
cellent apology tr hic F. C. M. Society-
Who indeed can doubt ils utity,1be consistency,
and the pue intentions of ils inembers, when'
tbey reahrie the following facis?.--

"It is but a sImple tenth to Rffirn that in no other
land cn there be found a larger meeare of secrityg
fer lie aud property than la tisa rural
patiaes aiof Lower Onsa . We knnw hbw deaply
we are indebted to th- FrenchO anadian clergyt' r
the order and morality ibey enforce. but we cannot,
st the saie mte, 6e lusemaiblp t hie mobile elemonts
nt of wbich tbey baie moulJed barmony and rpno.
We rarely if ever bear cf any erave crime being pr-
Patt '-ed in the pitishes Exeptions laffrigbtaciaîy
aud tend a tbril o fbarrer Itr)ngh the ceuntry ; but
their rrity only estabish the more canclusively the
prav.iiling love cf 1ev andl crdcr Qne can travel
for bndredas of mile in this Province withont find-
ing lock or bolt on a door, smch is ie perfect confi-
dence of the people in each otbers integrity and
bonesty, and if auny outrage eccurs, the entire com
munity turcs out to ferret ant the cffender. There
le no eympathy with the criminil clama; neoeeneban-
houre ar ahets a thief or murdorer. We speak n ,w
of the long establisbed parishes and townships of
Lower Oc:ada. We are aware that lonfers, vaga.
bonds thiefa and drunkards flock to Our cities or are
bred la them ; but the absence of a criminal clas in
the ceuintry bas beae noticed and lauded by everyI n-
te'llgent traveller.-Daily News.

We eau sali> ven*.ura te promima that avhcn
the French Canadians shall bave been converted
to what the IVitness calls " lthe truth as itis
Jesus :" when (bey shall have thirown off tle cor
ruptionsof Popery, and shall have been brought to
the relginus condition of the people of the neugh
boring States - thon also will Lover Can-
ada closely resemble in its morai features, in its
integrity, bonesty, immunity fror outrage, in ils
respect for the marriage tie, and in security for
lite and property, those Of that noted Repblue
where a Reverend Mr. Beecher stands up to in-
voke publucly the blessing of God upon murder,
lust, and adultery.

Tne Daily News contrasts the alacrity of the
Poace to pouace upon and send toe the police
station, there to bord for the night wilh unclean
knaves, druekards and prostitutes, any unfor-
tunate little fellow gulcty of the monstrous rime
Of shiding or skating on a side walk-with theur
apathy with respect to the continuailinfraction ot
other City Lavs, such as those about cleaning
the snow off the roofe, and cleaning the side walks.
These laws are never enforced ; la practice they
are a'dead letter, and in consequence for a great
part of the year, the streels are almost im-
practicable lor people on foot. .Why are not(
the laws enforced against all those proprietors
and householders who violate them constantly,
and witbimpunity, as well as against little boys
wo skate and slide'i Justice is very indifler-
ently admmistered indeed un Montreal.

TiE MAYOÈALTt.-We are happy to learc
that Mr. Workmau yielding to the desire of is
fellow-citizens, expressed to im throughl a de-
putation of our prominent menias consented to
allow himself to be nominated for the Mayoralty
of Montreal for the coming municipal year.

... ,De.~ ibte Dublin
d puibbshèd a correspond ube On

f the:late Tipperary electio5,
ke soe eltratts. lustrative Of the
tibly lo the Catholic clergy which
cians are doIng their best to excite .
yon know before tbis that R099ILla îbp W e tooa t a grea. l at for hic,
t Heron alone we had tao
riests (oonfound tbei went i
itbeatened and abuaed ns ain n
iwaa Dri ne,tbauk goodnces. I thillk
over after this, sd 'tis time." ti
gelhcals of England wllD no doubt rc.
and bail tt as a proof Of the d7wg
y : but we do D.ot believe that the
ments of the writers in the Dubil
e generally entertained by the peape

i departure for Rome, His Emicence
Archbishop of Dubln issaedainoher
m which, a another colum, ahe gre
ts, which set forth in clear and forci.
e the sentioments of the Catholic
on the great social and political
e day. We bespeak for these ex.
ful perusal.

hly sinficaLt fact tbat et the late
lection only 2.162 voles 'n all were
bicb 1 132 were cast for O Donnian
is is bigbly significative, for the con.
the cointy is by Borne reckaned as
0. At the election fruryears ago
L 6,282 votes were polled, of which
1l candidate, Mr. Moore, received

ore than twice as many as were given
y for Rossa. Tne fact 1s the great
the respectable tenant farmers either
nterest in the proceedinga, or else
nted by ntinadation, and tbreats of
)m attending at the polis.

cial correspondent of the London
we learn, bas been refesed admihlance
l Territory, there to report the pro.
the Council. When we add bal

pondent is the jinamous Gallenga,
assissin wbom Mazzini engaged

ago to murder King Charles Albert,
fmrnishing him with fonds and a daRger 'itlia
lapis lazult bandle, to carry out bis bloody de.
segn, wonder at the action of the Pontifical goy.
ernment will cease. Mazzini the apostle of the
dagger, and Gallenga, are togeiber with Gari-
baldi, the specni pets of the Liberal world, and
are therefore not in good odor at Rome.

WELL DESERVED.-We se by a report ei
our City Council proceedings that a Eolion for
considering the expediency of awaarding the sum
fi $2 000 to Mr. Alfred Perry as an acknow-
ledgment cf bis services in saving life and pro-
perty at fires, bas been carried. We are glad
of it, and congratulate Mr. Perry on Ibis public
recognition of his services. No nue can callin
question bis intelligence, bis zeal and bis pluck,
by the exercise of whIiicb faculties he has been
the means of saving much property, and many
lves. For the sake of the City we trust that
we may long bave tbe bentât of is services,

Ncr. PoRK -The French papers contaitn a
curious stor about pork, which will prove inter-
esting to eaters of the flesh of the unclean beast.
[t seems that Tropmann, the iero of the Pantin
murders, bas a brother living in Prussia, who is
sexton of the 7illage where be resides. Being
of an enterprising turn of mind, be availed him-
self of the facihties which bis profession of grave.
digger afforded him, by digguig up at night le
corpaes of those aabom h lad buried during tbe
day, and leeding his ms on theii. This story
we find lunthe linervec of the 16h b st.

An Anglican gentieman, Mr. Cobb, of soine
notoriety for bis bigb literary attanments, and
bis position amongst the High Churchmen, writes
lo the London Tablet defmning the position of
the Uionsts, that is of those amongst bis bre-
thren wo desire and behiere that the Church is
or seoud he ate.hMr Cobb thus wriiesp t

" WO 1101d the CathOlij a Peu sas OMMeil UP in tis
Creed of Pope Plus IV., and as expounded under ex.
pres Papal sanetion, b>'Bossuet and Veronîns; aed
wo hoid it ton as Anglicns; that is te , 7,ae be0
lieve thiat it is perfectly reconcilable with Anglican
Formularies."

L[NDSAY CArHoLIC SCfoOL HbUs.-We
understand that the ladies of Lindsay are organ-
ising a Bazaar, the proceeds of which wili be
devoted to payng off the outstanding debt o
the new Catholhc School Honse of that district.
The sum of $3,500 has already been paid there-
on, but $1,500 are stl owing, and the Bosaar
aided by a Prize Drawicg which the Trustes
are getting up, will it is hoped raise funds suff"
cient to meet the debt whiib fails due in March

The objects for the Prize-Drawing are esti-
mated at a valueot$500, ci whicb $300 are c
gift from Protestants, who bave in this matier
generously cooperated -,iîh toheir Catholic ft•
iow-citizens The B ac h anar will be beld aon th
Stb; 9à, sud 10t6 of Mercis; and aIl persdfl8
who tia' have received tickets are requested tO
return duplicates on, or before the 25th of Feb-
ruary.
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CEIS~A OØRDaNTON.Impressive and"

beautiflî ceremonies of our Cburch are Dot rare1

Our. midst. It is se'dom,.bowever, we had the1

goo0luci of witnessing a-more solemu and îm-i

Posiog one than, that, of Saturday' morning last,i

181h inst., It was.then that took place the semi-q

sonnai Ordination at the Grand Seminary of St.

Sulpie of tbis City-His L rdsbip Biabop'Pin.

soneanlt bing the o>iciating Prelate on the occa-

In the ordination ci ber minaters, the Churcb

einploys an external pomp and grandeur really
magificent. in itself and in its meaning, as well

as instructive and edifying to the faitbful to be-

h.,d. Therein everything appears, as it were

measured out, ta produce tbo most lhvely religious

impression on the one and on the other-on the

recipient and on the bystander.

At the concluion of the intereshing ceremony,

which occupied upwads o three heours, Hs

Lordsblp delivered a short tddress appropriale to

the occasion, exhorting ail who had participated

therein to an unreitting zeel in the discharge of

tbe fonctions imposed an tbem.1

The subjoined is a lt of the names of those

who participated in tbe Ordination:-
Tonsure-KMssrs. F. X. Darragb, Diocese ef

Montrial ; D C. Lo>vesquîe, do - P. Poissant,1

d ; j.D. Dupont, do; T. J. Glordier, do; J.

DeRepenIgnlY. do; M. Kane, Diocese of AI-

ton; M. A. Nolab, Diocese of New York; E.
J. F. Sgelman, Dioceseof Viacennes; W. Brc,«

Diocese Of H.irtfod ; A. Chisbolm, Diocese of

Aricbat; D. J. McDonald, Diocese of Char

lottetown, P. E. I.; F. X. Colorette, Religious

of Ike ioly 'Cross.

Minor Orders - Messrs. T. M. Carroll,
lontreal; T A. Tibailt, do.; F. L. Ordeus,

do; L. Caimpeau, do ; A. Prevost, do ; A. O.

Sauve, do; D. Filion, dn ; W. Berrigan, To.

ronto -H. F. Knerney, Hartford ; H. Lynch,

do; D. Desmond, do; P. P. A. McMabo,
Airon ; I. McGaire, Chicago ; F. X. Cormie.r,
St John, N. B. ; A Guy, Religious ot the

Holy Cross ; F. X. Colleretto, do do.

BBLEHISTOIT.- Beaziger Bros., Cincinnati

and New York.

This js a wel printed and neatly illustrated
little volume designed for the use of Cathol&e

schools im the United States, and containing the
most remarkable eveats recorded in the Old and

New Tes(aments. It bas the forma approbation

of the Most Reverend the Arcbbisbop of Cin-

cinnati, and is no doubt well qualified to affect

its object-iliat of makig the great events of

our religion intelligible, and (amihiar ta the rising

geceration. It bas, we see, been adopted
in some of the schools in the U. States under

the contrai of the Jssuits, and this speaks highly

for its mnerits.

At tbe earnest request of many friends, we
reproduce the obituary notice of the late Father

I)akewell, whose memory 1s so dear ta the Ca.,

tholics of Montreal:-
There were many sad hearts amongst be Ca-

thohes of this City. and those ofI tbem especially
who are members of the St. Patrick's Congre

gation, whenon Sunday, 12th inst., they heard
the tolling of the bell which annoucced the deatb
or their well loved friend and pastor, the Rev.

Frederick Bakewell, of tbe Sminary of Si.
Silpice. For some days bis 'ire had been des-

Paired of, as il was known hat e was suffering
under a serious malady contracted in the per

performance o bis sacred duties as a priest, and

n bis attendance at the bed-sides of the aDl.cted ;

yet boping as it were against hope, we stili

trusted that God would spare him to us. But

l s heavenly Father, Who dues ail thinga well,

saw dt ta sumrion is servant to the enjoyment
of that exceedwS great reward which He bas

promised ta those who love Ilim, and do fiH wili
on earth. What thon shall we say ? God''s

holy wîdl be done ; and se resigning ourselves ta
the Joss, we will cherîsh bis memoryn oa ur ID.
most hearts.

TPhe deceased was a young mac who was

early converted ta the Catholic faith, whicbhoe
ever alter ardently chertshed. Ano accomnphshed

gentleman, a ripe and elegant scholar as wel as
a fervent Christian, aad a (aborious, self denyîng
priest, he won the respect and love o! aI wo
had the happiness cf knowing him ; and n fosrng
hun, the Semainary o! S. Sipîce bas a a
mnen.ber who was well fitted by his learning and
virtues ta confer lustre even on thia strus
Society, whose labors in the cause of seience
and Christianity in Ewrope as well as in Amnerica,
are matters of history. ..

The deceased Rev. Frederick Bakewell va

only 32 years of age at the time cf his death,
having been born to England, at Norwich, ini the
year 1137. When about eleven years ao age,
le came with bis family to the Uuited States,
where, hvIng .embraced the CathOlic fatb, le
was called t the religtous lhfe. In 1857, he
entered tht Seminary of St. Sulpice, of wbich
body lhe reained a member to the day of his
death, exercisuag his sacred mngstry amongst
the Irish, and Eighish speaking porton of the
populatiou of Mtontreal, as one oi the clergy at-
-tached to the St. Patrièk's Cburch. During
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ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, MONTREAL.

aN5OLUTIONs Or S&YPiTr ON TsE fDATH O rFATHEaa
RAÂEEELL.

At a meeting of the St Pataîck's Soeiety of
this city,held in the St. Patrick's Hall on Mon-
day evenîng, the 13th inst, it was-

Proposed by Mr. Patrtek Carroll, seconded
by Mr. Daniel Lyons, and unanimously resolved,
-9 That this Society bas heard, with the deep-
est regret, of the demise ofi th Rev. Frederick
Bakeweil, a Prest of the Order of St. Sutntce,
for many years attached ta St. Patrick's Cbnrc
of this city, and one of the Chaplains of this So
ciety ; wbo,by bis Apostlic zeal, profouad leara
tlg, and ardent charity, rendered laàting services
to those to whom be was anpointed to miniser-
such as must eer remain enshrined in alectionate
inemory.'

Proposed by Mr. Martin Tracy, seconded by
Mr. Nicbolas Kinsella, and resoled,-' That in
token of the esteem of this Society, for the me-
mory of Father Bakewell, and in gratitude for
bis unvarying kindess as their friead and Chap
lain, the members of the Societv agree to walk
in procession at bis funeral on Wedaesday mona-
ing, 15th inst-the procession to form at :830
a.m. in this fHatl, and proceed ibence to the
Semuinary of St. Sulpice, on Notre Dame Street
where the remains of the Reverend Father are
now lying in state.'

Proposed by Mr. R.card Burke, seconded
by Mr. John O'Reilly, and resoled-'That a
copf of these resolutions be enclosed te Mr.
Bakewelli brother of lte deceased, now in this
c:*.y, with a respectul expression of the condo
ence of the Societiy.'

F. lB. McNA MEF,
President.

WM. J. WALSH,
Secretar .

CATHOLIC TEACHERS AND TEE WORMAL
SOHUOL.

To iie Editer of the True l 7 tness.
Why are tere no Romsan Catitolie young men

under training at the Normi Sebooi in Toron a 7
There are three or four Romuan Cathlie ladies, but
not somuchas onesaolary man. What is thematter ?
We see by the lest Annuat Report that there are 563
Catholie Teachera employed-327 of these in the
Public Cammon Schools in Ontario -tbati aAbout
one-tenth of the whole number of teachera eal 'yed
in ail the sconois, and jet not one in trainng in the
Normal Sehool. It a generailly kowa that Ramae
Catholics Lave as good a rigbt to the ad vantages of
the Normal Sebool as Protestante have? Tbey cou-
tribute equelly ta its support. Tne genilemen

presiding over the Normal School bave just as kindly
a welcome for Catholica as for any othera, .and bold
the doora of the Normal School as widely open to
receive them. Is it known that a first elans cert:fi-
caela enatbling is hoder to command a salary of from
$400 ta $1000 a year-ex"mpting him for life traim
the sannoance or couniry Bard examinations-and
secnring ta him the interest and ifliaance of Dr.
Sangster aud the other gentlemen of the Department,
may be obtmined in one session at an expenae of from
$50 ta $15 -.breit what it eaetsfor'bieard and book 7
if those 563 temichers would viake np and ask them-
selves wby they are content with Batnding on the
lowest rang ofthe ladder and lhving on starvation
allowance in the poorer schools, I tink they woid
get tired of it, turn over a new leaf, And try a littla
higher op. I almost forgot ta mention the fact that
the rnies of the Nrmal Sohool require ils students to
attend religons instruction, each at Lis respective
place. I think on Fridays Roman Cathoîres have to
go to-the Othed.ral. wbere they re receied by the
Very Roi. Pather Jamot, now Administrator of the
Diocse eof Toronto.

sosCa 103t Hono,
Liîdscy, Nov. 25, 1869

L'tnavî111TUs' CÂADIXAN 1D TRI nssr.-Mr. Louis
cotiea. a aerk wio rsided in St Mrgaret street
and vas a nemb3 of L'Institnt Cenadiengdied a fw
dejs ago sd was buried in the Cote des NeigesUst.
etery with the nOuai ceremonisi Of the Roman Catit
olio Obureh, but La Minerve- takes care t explein
that ire he expired he sent ln hs resignation, topies

oaf vhich coca dal i>' lmcd in tLs bande cf tLe gea.
il"menf"tbe dyeche, le Cure of b Parib, anu ihe
Preedett of Lnstitut.

Alse, for the construction of a Branch from Fort Partridges, do .
Girry, to tie moit convenient point on the fronier Barue, do ..

of the United,States, viith power to Build, Lanuch. Rabitle, (live) do
hquip aud navigats tteamers and other vesseis upon Woodeock, do ...

tbe Saskatchevan and its Branches, sud upon Rivera Solpe, do ...

and Lake& in the D stricte te betraveried by the Ployer, do
saad Railwai. Aise, ltai thebo notary n edit etf
be Dominion may be'extended la aid af auch Coi Beef, pet lb

ran> by te gr6utig o fimrîtgag es on the WiLd Park, do
Lend yef the Orown adjoining etne Railways lu cer- Matton, do
tain due proportions se the work proceed. Alao. Lanb, do
I tas e Grants lthe Wild L gud aet t i Cr to eaal, pet lb
mal' be made te approsed Immlgrant.. ad NailveBeef, par 100 lba

the iate Jubilee bis labors were great, bis zeal
îndefatigable. Il was thus that be contracted
the disease. inflimmation of the lungs, complicated
with typhodic fever, wbich, after five days of
svere suffering, terminated his short, but giori-
ons existence.

Hie mortal remains were committed to the
earth on Wednesday, l6th inst., after a solema
service in the Parish Church of Notre Dame.-

THE LATE PATHHR BAKEWELL.

At the meeting of the St. Bridget's Total
Abstinence and Beaefit Society, beld a' their
rooms on Sunday, the 12th Dec., 1869, the
sudden demise ofthe Rev. Father Bakewell was
aunounced to the Society by the Rev. Presidest,
who eulogised ibe late pries' n ithe following
ternis :-' The Rev. Father lBakewell, of whose
deai b yo have jast heard, cannot easily be for-
gotten by us. His impressive sermons, dehvered
in that meek spirit of kindness, during the Jub'ilee,
edified the congregation of St Bridget's Church,
the last one particularly, on Wednesday, the 1si
inst., on the suddeonesi of deatb.' The eond
priest was called froin amongst us, tbrough the
wisdom of God, as if to demonstrate the text lie
so beautifully pourtrayed. Truly it may be said
of him that be died a martyr in the exercise of
that charity whicho eo eloquently recommended
to his bearers.'

The following resolutions were then carried
unanimously :

Resolved,-That in the death of the Rev.
Father Bakewell our Socety bas lost a sincere
friend, and a firm advocate of the Tetaperance
cause ; and further, that the Society autend in a
body at the taneral obsequie% to be beld in the
Church of Notre Dame, on Wednesday morticg,
15th inst.

Resolved-That the foregoing be inserted is
ail the City newspapers, English and French and
a copy be transmitted to the relatives of the
deceased, and to the prests of tbe St. Patricks
Chureb.

(By order)
(yodrCHARLES SHEA,

Secretary.

TaLrGaAPlO Coaespooasuc.-Thefollowing hae Setlers on their performing.certain
bieen sent ta us Afontreat Herald, for insertion:- Tel- to hoegreed upon, the saId Free G
egraph correspondence betwean Sir John A. McDon- gular aternate sections along the
aid, Preinier of the Dominion, sd Geao. Fraccia Train Railwaya with the mortgaged Lan
the Fenian Candidate for the White House, ona he Ibsaid section e! thIt ree Grant
Lecture Invaalca of Canada fer as effectrd by inch Act, only in

(G F. Train to Sir John A. M(cDonaild ) from the sections of the aforesaid a
Deroit, 11th Dec, 1869. The said Ae of incorvoration wiII

Sir John A. McDonald, Premier of the Dominion, name rf - Canadian Pacifie RalI
. Ottawa, Canada:' tion ompany.
Presnumirgonoldiacquaintance.taskifG vernment Th. oes fromt the Rcd River is a

objses to my Lpeturing lu o.adn, againat Recipro- Iortance, and nmewbat etartlin
city, Annexa tion, or Fenian Invasion ? hope that the news of the sbootingc

GuoraANcis TRAIN. je not true. tonbI the raBbnees wh
(Sir John A. McDonald ta G F. Train.) own wwa such as to render th4t

likely We bone too, tha, howeveOttawa, Canada, Dec. 12, 1863. ther bloodehed may be avoited. I
G. F. Train, Detroit, U S. à.: nch better, as it seems to us, ta

Canada ta a free country, and lectures eau be t ently brough th inter, than ta h
delivered on any enbject The Lectorar la of course any rash enterprise now. Ta oce
responaible for his etatements. litte tett-r tban saecesslater. To

rOux A. cMain bance, ai rait altogether; fer, ofc
(Mr. Train'a Reply ) cao neighbors will not alic-w anyeforth froua their territary. W0 au@

Lansing, Miib , Dec 13 1869. orrair t tIe. If thenri urterie

Sir John A. McDontd,O t-wa, Canada: of our territory into theira, e muet
Thanks. Shall leoture Qhebee. Mantreal Ottawî to effect an entrance throng Cin

Toronto, Hamilton, London-Jannary. every disadvantqReg, and mautime 1
Oo. raÂNC[5 .amT., lion wil muk tbir will upon the (and partiz.ttas at Winnipeg and îlFe

ritat, Il i nt vithont grave ap
Biebop de Charbontel, bas received anotLer stp t ire. that vs peubbeb the nea swhi

n the hierarchy. Be was crea'ed Bishop of Sezipolis whee. Il the ldians cin be reac
a few weeks ago, and has since been raised to 'be pely to underartand te merits of t
honorary Achbish prie of ieauropois, in parlbis doubt they willa ide with the Go
:nfidetruy. as auxiliry of De Bnsld, ti Card nil- ,bey shoutd ho diviaed. the war en
Arebishop cf Layons. suc as ta be regre-ted by aIl civA va. . bave ehop neverthp.es, that aiGoie Ane ren -avin dbappdiy recvered r i nas have been daly weignied, andbis taiteRevêeailîneus, Reverond Mr. 1ioapin te una OU i n t au onea'ered opon w
about to proceed ta Europe for the beunefit cf hilike a estainty o fucceas. po
health, accompanied by bis brother. -nd the bearty sur portot 'e Hu:ds

St. ANToIns w aoA.--Mr G Weïver, as well as Mr and thu Indians il May prove tob
O'Brien, is poken of in connection wiLb the rence vild then h the speeediest way a
sentatin of this ward, Alderman las ernian itaving culty. Mant Gazette
fiaiy determined to retire. The Richmond Gurrdaan says tRcent avices fran Engand tt tht itbe Lien- snre the orgaizition of Onr Cotemant-G'stneral cnmandiug the troupe la the Dimin- au tends have beau uffered for es
ion, bas stronely protested gainst the disbarndmen' hvar.
of the Royal Canadiun Pifiles. The St Lawrence is till open el addition ta the account we read in Ameroan and yeate-rday toring the wrier dnew.paper of the distress which prevails in the Uit.. boatman in the mita' of the cold led States, and the great diffeîilty there iaina obtain ing the atormy walor. Thora Lasnug a living, evéqn am ng th eaes naît evatiable, @etizting yet in thia neighborboocaur attntion la frtqueatiydraivn 10 individuea te, alluter i'ben usanitl e this ie ofthte
where men bave etber ineautioasly left Canda tfor M itor, Dpc. 17th.
the States and regretting their folly, desire ta ratura. Fur.. -Tie pour have a ced pro
or ta those of men wbo tried the States and fiading Fear The poorhvaadro
theacannio tucceed .re ea ious ta cme No tb t ronm tu adneat aBeyyai o eirs i
Canada. Another cf these intancea ia braughit Io dear y, la aireedy itigh inl price.
our knowledge. A man writes fram Kentucky t ea
say that e came ons ta thai State from Scatiud two Just li S 3s 11 fow To TaESJ
yearaagoeand having, se uppoqs, given itnIf.ir tiî, Mny people can'teafford te take a
desires to setile in Canada. lie wriues for informa- afford to pay three doltitra for a ste
tion as tu acqniring land &c..which has been furnish horses for an Lour, aud may h t'
id him, and stys that in Lis neighbori-ood there la a substitute ttat anawers avery pur
another man who, with his wife and family, is roam witbout fire; next prepare a
deirous or migrating te Ontario. Tese me are. t1ho coidir the botter. Buffitos w:
apparently, ot altogether destitute of cpitail, and if thean e whip and string of eleigh
such people find that they csnnot get on in Kentucky door-proceed ta plessure Place
but are antions ta remove to danada, we may as- water ; pull Sour boots ofrand you
aume that the chances for nthers going there without -''ma hehgay and happy ! Ia your
money are poor ;-Torante Globe. settle ; plunge your feet inta %ho

Tas Lavs ¥as. HNar STUAaT.--We bava mlread' mbuffalies aronnd you ; seize thei
informed our readers of the painful event wbicb gaiyt vbie ber erIt a an hbake
within the last few days Las tbrown on cfr the mat h . PP .
inafluetilt] familiesaf oar city into profound trief on Bo,'i gave your mone>'the 2yd December, dte viteof Henry S puart Q. C. cf |ucih less trouble ail the pleasureIbis cii>' lerminaieti e career tibly fillei up ývirh acte Ail tLe lime ho gay and happy l'
of devotion and sacrifices of charity Daughter of:
the Bon.aWilliam Smib form>er' o namber roftha
Beeautive Counci', ced cuteroetcaur rt Bistar>' BEMITTANCES RSCE
or Canada and grand dauehter of the third Chie Jus
tice of the Province of Quebet, abe bcd iterited St Raphael, Rev Mr Maaterson
througb a long line of distinguished ancestors, quîli D O'Ocnnor. 2; Tbree RiverB, Rev
ties wLibc were appreetated by all who knew ber Nielbourne, E Lamb, 5 ; Mil Hia
.er charity did not rest satisfied with admiistering Picron P Manning, 2,50 ; Poweras
coniforta il the homes of poor families, but she foi- Oy, 3.12J ; St Johns T R Jobson,
lowed the unfortunate into the wardaof the brapitale, McCormick. 2 ; Rocktonh O'Con
int asylums and wherever there were nfortunate ae Frampton, Re r MrKel'y, 2; Bu
ones ta relieve. We Lave often sean hber wbout Gingras.2; St Ji îeph Beauce, P B
distinction of race or religion accompany the sisters et th, J J Gardner, 2; Lindsey,
of charity in iteir visits from boue ta bouse, and Per J O'Reilly, Hasting-J Mc
'ever wis relief refaved to any one Who addrssed ho, 2; D Smith. 2
ber. The giood which ebe dld in her life-tine is a Par RevaE Brettargb, Trenton -

great consolation for ter family.-La Minerve. Per Miss M A Hi:chenck, Mus
Sr Parcrc's Caunca .- The congregation eft 2,50 ; Rev F-ther Rivers 2,50.

Patrick's must bave feit proud of the religions cern Per J Hesoan, Pembrtke-Belf
menies which, within the waU e itheir Chure ye Point Alexnder, 2.
terday evening, closed the exercise? of the Jubilee. Par P P Lych Belevill-D K
Ail combined te inspire the soul with the grandest
and most consoling idass of religion-sacred elo Died.
quence, grandeur of the cereruonies, the resplendent At Montreal, on the 17th Indecorationas of the altr, and uot least the music dia
coursed by the choir under the itirecrion of Mr. Hs residence, 185 SI. Antoine street, M
mol. The Rev. F. Merriek, 8 J., wvboae eloquence et. aged 7t syear..-R.I.P.
tracted vast crowde, not only ot Catholice but even
numbars o Protestants, urged tis earers to con
due in theL peth of virtue on w bet they ntered MONTREAL WHOLESAL

duriog the Jubilée. Patter Merrick's oratorici Mantreat,
powers carry awayb is audience, and every one who Flour-Pollard, $2 75 to $2 90
bas bad the pleaasre of hearing him confesses that $3 25; Fine 3 40 ta $3.50 ; Suçe
ho is one of the best orators who Las ascended the 3,75; $perfine $4 12 S4 20;
pulpit of St. Patrick's. Daring bis abort suay r $4 35; Extra, S4.6C Io $4,65 ;•Sup
Quiebec Father Merrick bas done a vat amount of 00.00 ; BUag rour, $2,10 ta $2 171
good, and gtined the admiration and affection o' Clmateal par bri of 200 lba.--4
thee whe Lad the good fortuce ta meet him. The Wheat par baeb. of 60 lbs.- U1.
Admiaistrator of the Diocese, assited by Fathere ta $0.0.
Connollyan-u s Magumire, as deacon and sub-deacon, Ashes par 100 Iba -Firt Pota
gave the solemn benediction and intoned the Te Seconds, $4.70 to $4 75; Thirds,
Deuin. The altar decorations by a reverend gentle Firat Pearli, 5,60 te 5 65.
men of the Church, whoste taste and skill are already Pork air cri of 200 tbo - Mess,
knowr, never looked botter. H3 who wae not Prime Miess $00.00 ; Prime, $18.50
toucheai b>' the moie executed at St. Patriok's, on BuTTEa, par ib.-More irq n>r, s
yesterda>' evening. ma: Lave a Leart of atone The' commoen to miedim et 17e to 190
mest uninsical oar tait is tbeauty' and harmony', Wesuenn bringing 19a. to 20c.
white those who are skiled io music declare that no. camea., per lb.-12 to 13:.
where could the piaces chosen Le rermdered with such L ARo, per ib.-16c.
eff'ect and auch perfection. The t Magnificat' sang Bartey' ner 48 Ibs.-Pricee nornin
by e double choir, vas most imposing, and tbe solo $0.50 to $0. 60.
by' lir. Hsrvood, M.P.P, vas delivered with bis Pnssa, per 60 lbs.-$0, 70.
uasal and brilliant styla. Afany thunks are due toe
the ladies anud gentleman of îbe choir, to Mir. Hamel
rthe able organiet, vho devoted so much time toi main IONTREAL RE TAIL MARK
tain the choir et tite height it hss attained. M:ss Lea '
and Miss Ardanin aiso merit great praisa. But va
muai not forget ta mention the name of Mr. Bcr oodl, Fercatrpcqintal ..

wha so kindily cansented to assis: the chair with bis Catural donr, e ..

cieL. melodions and thtrice poverful voice. Thtoeauo- Indha n oa, de...
gregation aInsi indeed ha very' gratefal te tat gen 'y-lor do
ilaemen for lte services hie tes sun often and se paolite. Rye-elopr...
1ly tendered. W. hope te Lear tii often in Si.BAa PRUE.

Patrick'd. Tbe closing of thes yuhiee vas 'a fefe. Bntter, fresb, par li ...

brilante,' suaith aons as vas nover boera vitne-sed 'o' sait do (inferior)...
not ouil i. Patrick's but in any' othear cborbof .t rowLs ASO OAa
thia city'. We are sure that the Rev. Pester and tii Tarkeys (aid), per coup'e .... -

congregation feelsa elegitimate pride at the manner Do (youg), da ... -
Le whicb ail pamsed off. -Qmaebeo Mercur7. Geese, do ...

Notice is given in the Ottawa para that appheca Ducks, do ...
lion viii ha made to Parliament naxt Session for mn Do (widj, de .... .

Ac t Incrporation for a Campany' for the con- Fowls, de .--
strucion of a Railway' trom ottawa, to Fart Garry, Ohlekêni, i o ...
and fromn thence to 'ha coafinus o! àritish Columbia. Pigeons (ta.e), do ...
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Dc. 20, 1860.
; Middiings $3 20
r., No. 2 13 70 to

Fancy 54 30 to
erior Extra $0 ta
per 100 lba.
15 ta 4,20.
C. Spring, $0,00

s $5.10 te 55.15
$38) te 390.-

27,00 te 27 50;-
ta 19.00
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-good per choice
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Dec. 17, 1860.
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11 9 to 12 0O
10 0 ta 12 0O
8 9 ta lo 0
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0 I1 te I 0O

... $9.50 toa0 lieta
.... Setu

... e o lo
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H. E DOEIERTY,
Graduate et Maynooth College, Ireland, Teaches
Lîtin. Engliah, French, Shari-and and AIisic.

Enquire for terms at 498, Willi.,m Street, Montreal

GRAND ANNUAL CLEAING SALE
OF

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODB,
AT

THE INTERNATIONAL.
GOODS ALL MARKED DOhNI

PRICES LIWER TEHAN BVRt
And yet we will give a diecnunt cf Ton Ver Cent. on
all purchases, except Kid Gloves, (rom this date,
until the lit of January. s0.

oiliad examine the stock, and compara price
with those who adveitiee to EeU at and below oost.

BROWN, CLAGGETT & MOcARVILLE,
(A few doora fra McGill Street,)

463 NoTat DÂA.E STEmRT.

A BA Z A AR
AND

GK A N D

DRAWING OF PRIZE 3!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF THE ART UNION

Le THE

MUSIC H ALL, TORONTO,
ON,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurday, eth, OUi
and 10th February, 1670,

To raise fanda for the building of the new Ohbreh
RSt. Pâtrick, Toronto, of whieb REY. J. 9. LAU.
RENT la Paior.

The old Cburch was sonme years since totally de.
stroyed by fice, Bince which timp the services have
been conduicted in a echaol room which i anow found
quite iuadequate to the accommodation of the oan-
: regation. The new Cburcb la therefore very
urgently needed.

THE PRIZES:
lst Prize-A fine Oaneo, preeented by Ris Hoi'

nase, Popt Piu, lx.
2nd Prize A collertinu of Roman Views, present-

ed by the right Rea Dr Lynch, Biahop of Toronto.
3rd Prize A bandsome iock, encased lu marble

aurmounted by a buist f rhe Prince lmperial the
apeciat gift of their Imperial Majeaties the Emperor
and Empress of the French.

4th Pruze The gift of His Excellency W. P New.
land, C.B., Lieut -Governor of Ontario.

5th A splendid Piano from Meesrs. Nordheimer's
Muaic Warerome Toronto.

6th A fine Paln'ing by Barthon, presented by
the Artiet.

7th A eewing Machine.
8th A cap of solid Silver.
9tb A richt Pplin Dress.
1oth A Bonquet or Wax Flowere, with stand and

glass sade valued at $0.
11th A set o Books from P. Don ahoe,Esq., Editor

of the Boston Pilot
12th A Chair by Jacques dad Hay's employe.g.
13th A 1aldjoume pice of Embroidery, vainedat

$51.
14'l A Lady's Work.bor, velvet finish.
15-b A vainable Silk Dress.
16th A Doit mtgnificently dreused, of large

value.
17th A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
1st8 A Sofa Cushion, worked in wool.
19th A Case of lhnnesae's best Brandy, (old.)
201h A beautifully embroidered Portmonnaie.
21st A Fncy Table.
22nd A Medaliionof the Holy Family after Raf-

faele, on marble,
Together witIh a large sssortment Of other valu-

able Prizes, wlich wili beadded tn tram time te
time op ta the date of* he drawing

The PrizEs will be on exnibiion et the Bazae on
the Tuesdny and Wednesday. On the Thraeday even-
ing et eight o'clock, a Grand Concert, under the
direction of Fother Laurent, be given, at which the
drawing of the Prizes will take place.

As a guarantea that ibis undertaking-theremost
important of the kind ever aubmitted totbeCanadiau
public-ia bona de and will be pr -perly ard impar.
ially conducted se as ta insure to every ticket a fait

and equ al chance, the following wellknown gentles
men wilt superintend the drawing, and fori (with
Others) the .

BONORARY COMMITTEE.

S. B. Harman, Esq., Mayor of Toronto.
• John Crawford, Esq, M.P for Sonth Leeds.

John Wallis, M.P.P..for West Toronto
W. J Madonell, Esq., French Conaul,.Toronte.
Frank Smith .Eq., Toronto.
Michael Lawler Esq., M D. Toronto.
The winning nrmberawill be published in rat

papera. Lists of winnfig nnmbers 1ill b. forwarded
on receipt cf a etamped addiressed envelope-

The Prizse can be obtained on production:of the
winning tickets, either pereenally or by latter.

Parties relu1g oui .of Toronto oan have their
prizes for wardedl te any Railla.v or Express Station
Lf required.

To everyone who takei or disposes ef a book of-
ten tickets, a special (free) tit.kat f.. preeed.

Parties desiringto prcaase or aLct se agents for
th ea of tickets caa obtain te. stber shiugly or.

incotsfor is D rawiar, ona.dollar each~
Ail commuiationsl and remittances and demanda..

f'or tickets te be sent (postage paid) ta ev'. 3. M Lan
rent P. P. St. Patrick's Churob. Taranto, Ontario, to
whom all dirafts and Post Office Orders 'are to b.

D. & J; Sadlier & Oets Kotealio. al y e

Potatoes per bag
'•ard, per lb
Egg, freah, per dozon
Haddock
Maple Saer, per lb
Apple@, parrbarrel
Bay, pur 100 bandieo,
Straw

10 1
0 0 ta
S O toa
5 to
2 6 to
4 0 to
4 0 to
1 C.te
4 0 te
1 9 to

*a t,0 0 to

*0 4to

0 5 tà-0 4 too n ta
0 a toO 5 to
550 toa

12 0
0 ô

10 0
6 0
3 0
5 0
5 6
1.8.43
4 3
50
a a
oO0

S8
0 6

8.0 0O
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IF2T X EL IGE30 eudltreKtoa!tedIrespeg them. -adoration.' As Caant Montholon was abtout t de. it nlu th shape o? Con0gh. Oold revolvce, ardTPantl.to It s anmmoared that the King Of I talyorm AaAiauru DauRzw.-The i feeling between part, hocalled, ont, 'No., General; you have aany, ThroaJtIan6e , kv. Thi remd Bronchiadetoj

enlytl seS anisnmbassador 'at Florencef the Americans residilitc Th reing:si Dreiddho and the society eeis.Tepop'wVea o aethese ordere DrWistaLr's Balaceof Wild7Oe Y We inude toi
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FRANCE. the Dnke of G1es.ities and propriiles of that old-established The General retired to his room.and,.tbrew.himself
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scon as possible. The poor servant died abortlY The staîem-nts that any modifications will be made A grtatin do Laben réceth ' n patlioed about il why rs obrdeseegg osdMes' hiter, but perceive twhieh have long been thé eap remédies oif o
aftérwsrds, sud ber body was sont ashore in thé in Ibla régulations a! iLs Coumai! are inexact. Ilila but uathing sa clear as the narrative vhich li,aiO :!1that yanboiieve in ociéFaîteu l' Saintce fleuve tréalc Abines.b[Boson beurnea pl. eeis rSuh

ffirialfwih ratel bat t diCusion au bi point vi -The Suez Canal is nearly 100 miles in length. It the Pere Lucordaire with the greateost deference ever Atric.Bostonjournal.

Iardanelles, to be trnsported to Paris. fi::iyettedth ds so nlruas from Port-Said, on the Mediterranemn, about after, and alwaya spolke of him with the utmot
Ikranéie~ t h trnsprtr) Prtsbe parmitted. 150 miles oat e! Alenudria, in a direction at fdrst respect.

The 'Figaro' says that Couot Daru bas beld The Empress Engeniehas writtien a letter ta the duo sathi, thon tAeding ulightilya eastwarde, ta Surz
a çonversation with tbe Emperor on the subject Pope expresring ber regret a being unable ta visit uo thé bd Ses Gréai cost ua d difficulty arasa at TEACERSS WANTED.

o! bis enterng thé Cabinet. Ha ia de as a con- Bis Holines. Port-Said, where i Leas been necessary ta erect two One pleasant Sunday mornig in the City of New TWO TEACHERS W tNTED in the Pari cfSh
dtion of receiving the appoinment that the Au important PapA Bull ha bea isesued under tho piersorbreskwstexs,one of two miles. the ther of York, a boy neatly dres-ed witb books in band, was Sophia, County Terrebane, one capable of tebch

Olesus Princes should bé pértmitér) ta enter seal of strict secrey, estab!isbing regulations for the one and a half mile in length. As i]stratir Lthe seen walking briakly alaog the avenue on his vay ta French ad Englih, sd anc e Enal fh
ea - T e sE eo r rep erm t ted t ot ens ter ec menical Cou cil. In lthe exordium his Holinese diffiluties encontered at this point, look at the facts Su da-achool. Ai hé ppr ach d te cerner af te onh. Fm e Teachn es prferr dang

boe. Th edpero Lephd H c it d is exboria the bishops ta live in the practice of charity, thst the very grondat on which the new town stands street whi::b led to the curch, h eard the voices Addrée,-
Repubhe who eiledthem.Heonclded s umlity, tobriety, and pions contemplation during a vssea and had to be made.land, and tat Ith stones of aeveral boys and on turning found them bilyi PATRICK A Sec..Treau

remarks Io the Cout in these word :-É See nie Ltheession of the Coauncil He declare that although ad lotbe artificially manufactured b>' omrounig piaing t mrbs. Thé>' t frt ted ta persuade t. Sophia, Terehono Co., PQ

again on Iis ineresittg subject.' theoî ight of making propeui:ions for the Coancil ha lime and sard the lime haviug to be brought frem Eu bim t juin them ; they then ridieued him ; ud
AFrench writer, summi.g up the blessnga oflongs only ta bimielt, and the Court i Rome ad nos rope, the sand localy superabundant. Oua o! the great finally, as ha went on, they sbouted alter ia: 'You INFORATION WAN

et ad sanctam sedem, hé desires and exhorta every dangers cf the Canal-the silting up of the port ofnt. dare ot stop awy froum ihe Suc-dy-schooi p' 'N,' T D.

Chrîstiauty,-upon the Sand wich islanders, says fther to thing it his dut>' to mae ropositions, but !et by the Mediterranean sand, bas already begpn to said the boy, turnirg round and looking at them fui; · OF John Grahsu, orof auy oia sots, Pater, TMiebael
that a century ago they were naked canibals, on these condiions be experieniced. The first part of the course o the in the face, %no; but I1dare go, aven il you do laugI or Patrick, who emigrated from County Wicklew!
whde nov they wear paper collars and carry uni. lit. Tha te proposition be made in writing, and janil, beginning at theorth ia through a large bet, at me 1'Ireland n1851, and when last heard ofes beizg at
brellas. submitted privately to a council ae biehops named by shallow lagoon calted Lake Mensaleo, which bas.ontre"]. Any ination will be thankfaly re

the Pope. thrce emmunttiOns with tBe sea througb tbe strip iCeived at thia office, by th daughter ai the 9.id .hn
SPAIN. 2nd. Tlat the proposition bave for its aJobet the cf land on which Port Sald Stands. The average Two old genilemen recently were complimanting Graham-Doly Graham, now Mrs. John Ferguto

Advîces tram -Madrid r)rpresont Ihat dIa ques general interests ofthe Chareb. not of a particular depth of thislake a about 6 feet, but varying from i each other apon theair habitse o'emperanee. - Did Galveston, Texas, u. S.
A diocese. ta 10 feet; and the plan adopted, employing eunr- jou e-r. neighbor,' stii oe, see ie wi h More than

tien o! the Sovereignity is rapidly approaching a rd. That i be acermpanied by a statementof the mous efforts brought agaiist scarealy les encrmos I could carry?' 'No, indeed, was the reply; •'bul- TEA-ERS WANTED

deficile and satisfactory solution. It is assered motives wbich have led t0 irs presentation. difloulties, was ta dredge out a channel of the r- have seen you When I thought you Lad better goWATD o ER A ueSe

that a bthe necessary measures bave been aken 4th. That it be comforrmable t the spirit and tradi- quired deptk, and thon hern it Su witb two embank- twice for it. at LîEdy afor theRoManuta Ocah alingp a scg
, tions of the Roman Catbolic Church. ment rising 15 feet aboe the surface of the water :usNoa a Head Materi. Oneforinga

thrca b h pr eaiof watto Kadg ofn Sar Bis Bolinesas impcses secrecy on every conditin of The Cani teu proceeds througb two amaller lakes, sk ApNormalschool certificate preferrea
thé c oaci4lary ulabors. the soil of them ai bing very ine s4nd, wbichb had hAken ohman tna vihcman haD ony re baked Applicatione. vith Testimoniale, addressed t athe

Christmas. The order of precedence is isxed as folows:- t ha work'd througb, et course uder vater, for chicken between them enough !or undersigned, will be received UnIl first of January

The CarlîstInuorrectaon continues qu'be actve Cardinal bishops, cardinal prieats, eerdinal deacons about 0 amil s. The next 2 mileas or su are through both, so otey agreed ta go ta bed, and the one who set.

Tm the CFr nchsbardet. Yesterdays vera i sspatriarchs primates, archbishope, bishope. abbots, another umai lake of the saine character as thle ad tdthe t hpeasan t diéai shuntébava Leebicken JOHN ENOWLSQN,
.1 arhs .Fresd a hre g stea vera c sand genera i of monastictis orders. The tather are others, called Timsh-where, iantead o' entting ont in the morning. uIL the morning Savuey tolid bis

of arms, supposed to belong to them were seized authorized ta designate ten Of their number ta be a Channel by dredging, the device has beau resorted dream: He tboght angels were drawing him up ta Nov. 12th, 1839. Sécretia>.

ut Bayonne and oter places iin that .neighbor charged with the judicial settlement of the contesta ta of filting up the lake Iait to IL nocessary levai heaven a basket, and he was never before me Bharpy
tions arising among the fathers tbemselves, The -and then troughanotber regiono nd. Atthis upon oncading Lia dream, the Biberniau exclaimed:
Bull appoiots the cificers of the COuncil, naming as point, having completed about two-thirds of Its 'Och eura nd be buers, Isaw ye goin', and though COLLEGE OF OUR L ADY OF TIJE

PAis, Dec. 17tb.-Queen Isabella in ansuer Legati or Proeside over general congregations Cardi- eturae, te O nsi entera upon the region known as ye woulI t coma back, 0 I got up and ate the SACRED H EAR.
ta the reselction of mnvesmgation adopted by the nais De Relche de Lues, Bizîre, Bilio and Capol. 'the Sitter Lake,' Lbut which are the beds of ancient chicken mese..' Thé ey. Pathors f thé Uangegaira! îte Bol>'

Cortes denies that she'carried away the crowa i. Fathers who desie o himrmon se the Asembly lakes now dried sp. There, as ut Lake Tim'nh, th. Ones, have te peasura ? bhe ng alea te infor thé

jewels when she leif Spain. . net obtain on authorization frnom the Legati. The plan adopted is atidicially ta fill the beds of the id RiCrri Feb-No mdicine hat dos not p'rets cf heir pupls, sau f,inads o! Edcation In
nig precedlng the day on which they intend ta lakes with water, and to indicate the rante of the prae specificay upan tho lier is of su' esa use -général, that the commencement of the diraai

Md i t îDec. 17 b.-The Cortes has adopt peuh; thase who intend ta propose Canons, mua; C nal-i.e., the deeper pat ot thechannel-by buoys. lu hiions rémittent fevers. Th ild practica was ta lasse, lu ta Celege of Unr Lad>'y of the iaee
ed reoution structing the comitee on ee th fon comisaners o This part of the course is about twenty-two miles in gis lange doiet calomel; but a safer uad sonar Hear, Cote dem Neiges, ili ak plae ou Thursda

constitution to prepare a bill provding for the fit, discipline, relgious order and Oriental affairs. length. Th e few remaining miles, about thirteen remeedy as en discovre. Paodoyin entd ne t, 25th Novte ber, Festival fa S Catheoin, ad

oelection of a monarcb. These commissioners will h chosen by the fathers, from the southern end of the Bitter Léke, ta Suez Leptaunin, tw batanical aubstancos, ftift hLe de annivesary of lte pening o! thé f rut achelun
-but each wll hé presided ove b>' a cardinal named runs through a rocky region, wich preented great aired object ith greater certaintytha mercur and Moniteal by the venerable Sister Boureous

NERONI4AN CRXUELTY OF GEqrR L PRIX.- by the Pope. The Bull prohibits the Fathers from obtacles in the construction, but threatens, no dan- leave no uting bebid. Tbesa two medicinal bleu- Ca VILLANDRE, Si"
The whole country lu burning with olyI ndigna- absenting tbemselves before the concluston of te ger in ue mainiutenace. The dalities of obtain ings are combined! in the exact iroportion necessar>' -_js.
tion to see the difference of treatmuent ta which Councl, andi authorizs temt to reside outside of iug perfectly adiq:Iate port accommodation at the to produce îLe anal sintary ert pssible lu Bris

- the-ir dio ses during the ettire period of the Court- paCtion of the Canal with the Red Ses, has not yet t, 8 d Pte os silayffde oebeI rs
Carlst and Republbcan prisoners are subjected. ° been overcome. For the latter orasoutheru balf of to > ébugar-coatedi l aiWheuiag r e mittnt fever,

Whenso rany thousands of the late Radical in a privata letter from Rome (the writer is an Au- its conre, the can-t runs parellel wilti at. Oly athé>' il ha ese ouhanbd am ma lria prev 1ie,

sgrgents, who were sadeservedly imprisoned for glcan gentleman) sys that thé union l that ciy or short disance frin the railway batween Alexandrao nn s m MfilinEglian entema) RYOthrt te uio intba Ciy suad résonîéd ta w v h i ts a l kûo liqry
their complîcity in the innumerable mirders, in hishpa apaking ail tangués, sud horu et ahi rses and tuez. Fr abont two thirds of its entire course darangement apper 456 B E N Z G E R B R Q T H E R S
cendîarisms, and criminal ravages whic eaccom- under he sun, la nue of the mo'st wonderful sights it the Canal runé through ratural w er or old water J. F.Henry & Go Montreal, General agents for BioNZ nsGtisud ev-YaRk:

paned their lata rebellion, are betag set at full iS possible to imagine. ' met in the course of an s Canada or l M nealby Devins & Blon,ininnati and New York
iihrlyar.eve thir nsigud>' eadrs reaelbour lu sud near thé Vatican Iwo hishopa, ouaeaof Thé dettîb le about 28 (eut thrangbout, vbich vili Lamplaugl& Camipbll. Daviduen & C,R Camp- B IB . - rliberty,.ard even their m bst gu ty leaderstreated hombI lad knaor n San Prancisco, nd the otber give admissloa ta veselu a! about 24J fest. drauZb bel Ce,.Gard rJ A. arte, Picaul &Sou B B L E H S T Y,weth marked indulgence, ithe comparatively inno. whose guet I had once been on Monnt Lobanon.-- The widtb ls 72 feett the bottom of the Canal, and J Goulden,R, S. Latham and ail Dealers in Medi-Coutiniug thé Most tamarkahle cranta ai'thecent Carlsts continue ta be the victime of Min- The form:er was an native, shrewd American, the at the surface of the water àl about 327 feet for part oinf-

nterial cruelty' and injustice. Many' hundreds latter a dignified Orientai. This uiversaliy tptb thé ai'téroe, eud rrh bleséthan 20 or thé a®a W Bewareaof Couuterfeits ; slwy ak for the OLUD A ND N E W TE S TA ME NT.
Romatheniosud nul atféap1riésîs mmmage theepTLeveaximumsnaCa boilo aChnrch!bas,1 Iàcanfese, aide a déépuciThé maximumlwspsédataihér theoteDéAiDNE6W TESsAMsud

of them, and sot a few priests among them,LaveRl u upon evr>thinking Mau veassls will make the passage from ses ta ses in 16 legitimate MnA & LANaN's F'aLOiRDA WaTER
uov been several months pioing away in loath-'Mregs o 1Memav a par85w bours. Thore are na lockî, the average leqat of the red oaly b anman & Kemp, New York. Ail Prepared for-theouseOof the

fiomle gaois, Luddled Up wtb eut- thraotusSud thé hoare. Thera cerlaini>' naev as, hud I daubi te- th as Thons are un lohs, eth avé bregilavie! lmore éphareé o' >'Lauuesép NvTrr i Peaa o ténea.h
Sa ther there ever will h anything like it again in thé tveauhbeu othénsmé,thougi theon is mare o sa ni sCATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN THI UNITED STATES.

ilest ruffins, vithout eyen baving been told the word. It reminds me of the meeting Of al nations tIde lu the Bed Ba ihan u thé Mediterranean by>-
reason of their tilegal apprehenstouin their peace- ai Jerualem, which ne ra! ofi the Acta of the about 4 ifeet-a udiffrencé uo mouSient tcausé any Ts BaTs aio LLvIlG .BLsousn -- Photography T EY• P1CHARD GILMOWR.
fnl hom es, O u te 2 th int., the C arli st deput , A pas es. H o tten rly différent it la tram te Ps a iia fa fornan> o n idérableortinenthén24d s a u n give u a o ta uv t but Su Â ppr ov d b> thé bbM eut R er. .T B. Purceli, D. ,

Seoi Vînaderi muheb course et ad eloquent mn- muehtw ye jars ogo I vas tolé ihat priesta speak- posa, nover afecotiug auj pari ai' it but the fév miles preserved their arotiii essence. Itis. literal>' theé c so f icnai

terpelaioan, reminded Gênerai Pria, among his Sng twenty eight different languages Lad applied for between thé Bitter Lakeas sué the Red Sea outiet. bottlaI brésai' ofLte moat fragrant products ai' thé .S. 346 Pages.

-other arbitrary' aud illegal acts, o( the cruelty faculties to say Maus at te Cardiusl-Vicar of'Rom's 'il-e lues to hé cbarged are 1o francs, or. about Sa., riaheet floral région in thé world. lu na aother oilet 'Reautifitlly illustraled with 140 culs sué a map e!

wîtb whi'ch nîne legsally innacent men snd boys office withîn thé hast fortnight, sud that confessoru Per tousu per pueuger vaettn h i le t ans tLe fubness, richr.ous, anI deilcaey whib the Hoiy Land, printed fromu electrotype,
l- .otalg knowingt ete difeérent tangués Lare beau ap lucniaig téueutccuang tépoaibscharacter:ze thbu perfuma ai' growing faowera pepe on exeellîsut paper, msutantfily

were lait summer shoi mMnaege,wthu pointedtl ha confesulons Su Si. Peter's. 'Tera profitsof thé Oanal, two facte require to ha taken loto mtaedu su an s lgal ere. Anrtifcal ereatba andbénd
ltme slightest fui-m of a previos trial, lu pursuance a sao fév Anglican clergyrnen bers ton. They' accouunt-it 'rIll béai' no ver>' great avail for pasuen- biossoas ara nmade 8o bkilfuIl>' nov tha: thé eye ls PRIUE-FPree by Mail- 70e.
o! blo sava sud secret crder to Colonel Casa- nander about without any vêt>' defined puirpose, sud gère or at laai for pateengers ta sud from Indla; deceivod hy themt. Spriokle them thb this exquisiîe
lit. Such barbant>' struck even LibéraIs dnmb soem lost lu astonlçment ai thé 'ast concourue a? sud iltewili Le o! compiarativly' smsllserveico ta aiuiing perfumé anul aio:bar sense vili hé cheated, fan they' A PPROBA TION.
'ith barer t asibatieani rgtystrangeru f'ru ail parts e! the vorl. Ounei of hm .vesseis of un>' considernble tonuage Thé railwa>'y wil rêvé forth s fragancewehich te'angs ta nature,

mu, rr b> eteas mamrde, and rcghtay aoid me 'bat he bal gai acqiainted wvith morne of thé .alresady supplias the viots oflndian passengera bette: thougit b as bora ixed sué rendered permanent lb> The Iustrated Biser>' o! thé Bibie, 4ldandNew
called mudr yeeySaad n antJesuit PstLors ai' the Geau, sud vas aetonisted te thban thé Canal la likel>' la la. lu point af time, tîbe science. Of aIl perfumes for tLe toiet sué the bath Testames, copie b a prieu ai' the dioceso o!

havebee aed romthememory' of jour read- finI hao ver>' libéral thetoer, sud boy lite theyéa>' a wiil a L are s gréai mIvntage crer thé this is th mo beihu an rersig As thero sl ra nelte nooprenc yRv rBuqad
er. fanon V'îder drew an loquent cntrat came up to thé crdiary' recivel opinion lu England Canal, as Alxanria îs reachd néant>' s day soonr are countr feit, lvàys ak for thé Plorids Watr cf Patia aprid mnsu> Biaopé in E'npa, anti

between.leuney showen tuwards théencimninal o! wehat un Itlian Jesuit ansi be. As thereé are ou the routa.frain Europe than Port-Bail, sud lthe prepared b>' Laninan & Kernp, New Yort,.7 repraduod in many' language-s, is prese"nted, with

fleapblins sd îL teh rel> fvhc ariou mnt, so thora taré différent opinions Lare as journey b>' ruinaay ceenplea lit-'léo thar hLaif the Agenîs!far Montreal - Davîns & Boltan, Lamp otn approbation ta thé révérend eleîgy, schooi
,haes ariat sters cretyI ofe whictime, ta what the Connel ili do, bui ail sea perfectly' lime likel>' ta Le required b>' thé Canai. Ail that tha longh & Cammpbell, Davidson k Ce , K- Cexupbell atéehes, patenta, sud youths cf Ibis dicoeae'by ail

saanshamles :Crliss wre sül he vctis,f ouè mid. vith respect la aodience ta whbat it u'nî Canal eau sta pasoengers lu tranhipnt. sud to Go.. J Gardnear, J. A. Haté, E R Gra>' Picauit & of whorn va desire 111 o exiensively used sud cir-
and ho implorer) simple justice in behalf ef thèse promuigste. ' Whatever thé conneil decides vo thote whoa have been weeks at se an hane waeks Son, J Goulden, R s Latba, sud aill dealaru lun calated. Nover Vas the thorougb and itlligent
latter, sud ot - lest: mora activity lu bringang must as Catholies accepi,' la thé universai roice o! cf sa beora thent, landing la a pleainte, sué a la! medicîno. teaching cif the Cathecblsa mors neded than ai thé
ti r cae te trial. - Four- m nthe bars nov arr> R man Cathnln I Lavé mat. uhethar Gallican Ora lu gthé fatou s u d o!t E sai lu a t heyan the__pau ' b ai lé thé ca hia af rier u nDosiriuad

elaped meetheinncen blod f te cwalouscannai safe!>' navigate the Bol Séa, whbere many' ef Muacontr te à FAItus.-Physiciansédrit thisfact vithout the Catechismn a! thé Bible.
mnd Christan. Blalanzateguî, cf the utct 1ms et' GERMANT the channelsaor fairmwayu ana tan narrov mué tartnais ai last; Lui thoeir materi. medical nofe ne efficient This translation has baunteen made by' Uer.
Momtealegre,-and-ot other Carlisîs, ls calling te It is repartad that Archduke Vicier, brother la mmt ai' tacking Thé triaitronght thé Camai substitute lai' the disared mnenr-1. Na uingle root Rechard Gilmaur, cf time rchdîocee.

beaves fer tangeance agaont our . mordorons- ai' ihe Emperor of Anstria, Las refusod thé overturos is likely,~ tharefore, ta Lé confined chkefiy to cargo or plant comprises all tiue propertios reqguired ta cure -'J. B. PLTRGELL,

Premier. ,o, jour raders imagine thatth mile to blm by' Epain.inl conneotion wu ita h darriig samers. That aliass a! resseis, hoasver, îLe malignant disordoru for which aceur>' et.ote - Archbishop af Clin-nati.
-. ,> r . --.- ~.. - . thrne las rapidly on thm lncrease, sud aré ra taon likely' ta lime ws universally prescribed. It wou Lé siti Cciuunti.A sa5 iS-

Nionutecrety four Libera and concited T oe lrimn :ainsa- seé a greatly extended use cof vesls using steam necessary to reBort totsthe lest of twO evils,.if
MdinisterSh asiee noiahéfied duringthatfLOterval1rTiaacow Couven.-T t i racov ouly s au auxiliary in a degree add manner suited Bristol'SarSaparilla vere not in existene. This

iho éhsa benocoft he uarm et L as to over come the diffinlties of the Red Ses viviga combilation of vegtable extracîs acta upon tLe-liver Miteas. Bsaexra Buormnue.-I find your ibleIf1 youble-ve,, air?' replîcé «oueaaiPrim, 'Iblbau benconced, btnoyésinbn t lo.sdtébolmubroqimooita aoe r-Bstor>' èxceaîlngiy volt -adaptié to.ts-. objeot for
the Minister cf War (bat is Prim hmself) re- -arrivel atb> the authorities asuto What further pro bion. and the blood lanmor favorablybthac calomel orbistory exceeigoy wel atd, otye e fo

gr'ts$avng gaued that:order yon labor under a ceedings are io be tuken Iu nLe mater.Thla eT ecessity fer uuing mineral medicines heu beausu- Iutel' Englebthat lt'bâ ot eon the semblmneaof

vert serious error, i accept whaever be. my court bas recommended that .the unns abolé ers LAsr MouNs a NFarson -At 4 o'clock 10 tirely removed by tie pure and genial specifie forail a translation.Ilt ia evident that the translatortaied
shar.e of responsibility fer tbose executona grendtatBetrbytaadnotcommUbtedtl t Vn ai p Ganaral thoen g tér d îLe soepart. diseases oan nicceus, oablou, orbilions a ttcmotion:eGv-aype. o o ere tt t ssie WI
I moe add, bat as oftn auesamilar crrnmstac s kepîg he n cnfn eent. The G orernent Pro éril,!I am happy, I-hava done my duty1 I wisb yon Abgntu for Monrea--.D ei A& Baîtan L tla ei ompehenian f'chitldren , Thé m ridtrefieé-

teerI sall act as 1then did, beedless of the' secutor, 'on the other hand, proposes that theru the saie hiappinessat your dying bour. I stoo lu ]ougA&'Campbel1.Davidnu & Co K -amapbl1 tion.se ilnsions.t the mysteries: af-the N.
terms im"vah 5lyou 'May qIify my conductf ! honé Lé broughi ta publia trial aiorder aithé ueeddofthis, for Iam -an:Italian-aaiCoraioan. Thé Ou, J Gardner,JA.Harte,Picault&kson u [ Testtsana'diMn'd w i heel eèeentdIliistra-

These words I. have copied from the efciial re- ffaîr may be thorougbly investigated. ieanil sound of belle affords me the livellôsz joy, and the GOr'y, J. Goulden,R S.Latham,anid allDalers n tiodoftheworli render thébehk-a valiable acqhlsi-'-
port 'of Prim's speech, sad he pleaded ic lbis Barbar Ubryk ba been piaced in a lu e y agh a! s prie givesmm kinit bt I capp o edcilion both for techers and for. shool.chlldren.. We

lsstfieâionbis 'guess that tfre whil etole of Cata. The Prireéu Marie Czarioryska Las jut enteraei fmst and aball g >ie the glory t God.1 I hopem otRei.'W. H. ILL- S.-J.,(aùia would have risein arms ha d he eot ordered the armelita Conventat Cracow, whiah sla oindi- for raovery; but God's will be done. Let an ltar - FoD ATrr i t Aremedy Ihat not oi>'rnly rel'es,- Preaident OF St.Xavier College.,
tbosé,ae men to beunceremouîously butchered, Cation thot the reputation of the nues Las o '-en be erected in an adjoinilg zoom ; let the bsed su but aures that enemy of maknd, Consumntion s Cnlcinnatati, Aug. id 1869. -4n5
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THE É-OPENiNG cf tile CLASSES e this grand

and ltakr pace on WED.
5nd popuar .Institatior, yu I e plac aWD

NESDAY, TIRST of BEPTERB1R.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
IST BECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COURS.E

lt an4 ad asse.-Gramanr Classr.
XARlS «

lat imple reading, accentuationand declining;
2nd An <qual and solid study of French and Eeg-

lish sytaâx
Srd ArithmetiO in l ita branches,; Mental calculs.

4th Digférent styles of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripte;
6th RadimentS of book.keeping;
,th An abridged view of Universal Hiltory.

2nd siGarox
3rd year-Bsiness Cles

This derartment le provided witb ail the mechan-
feu necessary or Initiating the business atdents to

the practlce of the varionus brnebes-countiug and
archange office- banking depirtmeni -- telegraph
O5IC.fac.similesf o notes, bille, dianghts, e., in
Use l aI kaudu of commercial transsetions-News
department, comprIsinlg the Ieading jeurnals omf the

day in lglisu and French. The reading room is
furnished at the epense of the collegp, and lechiey
intended te Posi the pupils Of the 'Busines Class»
On otrent Veate, cemmerle, b&.

N B-This clase formercedistinct and complete
course, and May h followsed without going through
an' of the oher classes.

lut Book-keeplng in its various syatem I the mo t
si plse vawl as the most complicated

2ud Commercialaritbmetie;
3rd Commercial correspondance;
4th Caligraphl;
5th A Treailse on commercial law;
$th TelegrapbiOg;
7%h Bankiug (rechange, dieronut, e sta nan

missions).

sth eurants;
9th Stenography i
1tih istory of Cnada (for atudents who follow

the entire course).
ard AD LAS? sleTror.

4th year.- Clai ofaPolie Literature.
KA&TTEEC.

lst Belles Littre -Rhetori ; Literary Gompomi

20d Contemporary Nistory;
3rd Commerclal and historical Geography;
4th NaturailHiutory ;
5tb Horticulture (gowere, trees, .)
6th Aerchitecture ;
'th A treatise on domestie and politieals Eonomy

5th year.-Class of Beiensae
.MATTERS.

let course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Coursae of civil Low;
rd Study of the civil and polItical Constitution Of

te Dominion of Canada;
4th Experimente lu stural Philosophy ;
51. Cemistry;
Gtb Practiesi Geumair>'.

L:sA AILTs.

Drawing-Academie and Linear.
vocal and instruaental Muale.

TERMS.:
Bosa and Intruction........$100,00 per annum
Hait Boarders...............20.00
Day-seholore............... 10 00
Bed and Bedding............. 6.00
Washinwand Mending of Linn. 6.00
Uee of Library............... 1.00

OWEN N'GARVEY,
MANUF ACTURER

or EvaY 5Tr.oTLUOW

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joph Stl eet,

2c noon raKo X'GILL ET
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts of te Province carefuly
exacuted, anddelivered nccording to instrustione,
free of charge.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGWNIS ENGLISH COMMER,
CIAL nad PRENCH 80BOOL, NO 115 Bouaventure
street Montreal,

Mr. E'egau ho'ds a first Class dinloma from the
National Training Earabliahtbew t of Edultion, Dub-
lin, ltreînd ; and Miss Keegan bolds a Diploma (rom
the MeGill Normal Scbool Montreas.

NB.- Tht Claie raoms are large and aliry.
A few Boiarding papils will be maken under 16. I

TERMS MODERATE.
Moutteai Ti> u l t 1869. -

RIA MIL T ON'S HO TE L,

PREO P RI1E T O R,
AMHERST, N. 8.

D A NIE L S EX T ON,
PLUMiBER, GAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN ST REET 57
Bctweeu Gres S. James sud Notre Dame Biti

MONTREAL.

JODBING PUNCIUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

M.- O'GORMÂAN,
Buccessr loe laita D. O'Grm'st

BO0A T E UIILER
SIMC0 STREET, fINQSTON; p

U An ssortment of Bkiffs sivaa on hand. .P

'8R RADE' YO QRDER. -

r SIUP'S BOATS> QARS FOR SALE

. & O E,
trmoRTES ÂND MANUR KO¶31

.HMATS , CAP S, A ND FURS
c.TdEDRAL. '£4001 ,

so. 269 NOTRE D8tE STREE
MONTREAL.'

tasa pte fr Ra Furs.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -DEC. 24 ?9
TO LET, WANTED.

AS a Wand or Coai Tard, a Large. Enclare ad- A Clergyman living lu a Country Place wante sa
jicent to the property of the Sisterse of the nere- sakeeper. Apply ai the Oice of thiaer.
gation of Notre Dame, and opening en St. Paul
Street. jParase Quisse B RO

For partienlare apply to thia Sisters of thé Ongre. Disiriet of Loutrea.SUPERIORCOURT
gation, %. Jean Baotate Street.

Montreal, Jane 25, 1869. DAME FRANCES à. OARLISLN,
Plaintif.

A. -M. . G. SAMUEL MÉCONKEY,
S n A E 'S CLL E E, MOSTDefaMndant.ST. MARS COLLEGE, MONTREAL Natice la bereby 'given that the abvenna ed

POPEOTUS. jPlaintIf has Instituted an action en separatioa de
Sbies aguint ber bueband the above named Defend-

TIS Collage is conducted by the Fathers of the ait-
Society of Jeans. ICARTER àBATTON

Opeted ou the 20th of September, 1848, it was Attornies for Pas'if
incorpor.ted by au Act of Proviaial Parlisment u Montreal, 21th October, 189. ll-1
1852, p fter adding a course o Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
the leading object, la divided inta two sections, the
classical nsud the Commercial Courses Pacvo:Io or QUEI' SUPERIOR CURT.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand Dist. of Montreal. P
English languages, and termiatis viith PhilosopLy. In the matter of GEORGE WILSON. of tbe City ac

la the later, French and English are the on!>' Mortreal,Shoemaker,
languagea tsugitî ; a special attention Jes giron leAtnuaat
Bock kecpig and whateve alte mefit a youh forAn
Commercial pursuit. On Monday, tb twenty-seventh day of Decembe

Beidea, the Studenta of eitber section leatt, each ,.xt, the undersigned will appt>' tehLestai Cour
one according to his talent and degree. Bistory and otr a discbarge under the said Act.
Geography, Arithuretic or higher branches of Montreal, 24th Nov., 1869
Malhewatica; Literature and NaturalSciencee. GEORGE WILSON,

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only In a By 0. P DAYIDi N,
spacial demand of parents ; they foreextra harged. His Attorney ad luer.

Thera are, moreover. Eementary and Preparatory 4115.
(lasses for younger students. -~---~--~~~~ - -

TERMS. . AGENTS! R EAD THIS!

For DalfBoarders......70 r m tW WILL PAY AGENTS A SAL&RY of $80
For Boardere......... 15 00 par week and expenseu, or allow a large commisaEians

oaks e sud Sstiasar> Wahig, Bd, ad Beding t e soei ar new and wonderiul inventions. Addres'
as veas e tsPh> iciaa's Fpeau,.forts taira ceirgas -WAGNER & Co. hMrahai, Mics, -I

CUI01-MIl genuluse bua the name
"Peryttu nyp,"n(Noo T'lFeruvian lark,'>
blown in the glas. A 82-page pnmphlet sent
free. J. P. Drcaron Proprietor, W Dey St.,
iew York. Suid by ali Druggists.

-. - - - - ----- I
O- ONE FOND LOOK

BROADWAY, TALOR, 52 ST. JOHN STREET,
Fourth dnor from St. James street, on the rigbti
where CLOTHING i escientifically cut, and beauti.
fully made. Particular attention grden to REPAIR.
ING. B:lng jour OLD OLOTHING, snd atBROAD.
WA it will soon appeur equal to New. If reqnired,
articles wili be called for, and sent beme free of
extra charge Fr Style, try BROADWAY. For
Economy. try BROADÂWAY- Remember the Red
Number 52, 52, 52. Gentlemen furnish jour owa
Ooltb, and give BROADWAY a trial, and yo swil!
find It le ou bt ewhole the cheapest and best place lu
ibe Dominion.

SLI'PPER PAT'ERNS ! TEA COSIES!
SOFA CUSHlONS!

& choice astortment in Be adel, Woo! and Ralstd
Work, of the newestsytles.

- B WRIGaT,
386 Notre Dame St.

2mLa

WoOLS ! WOOLS I WOOLS!
BERLIN WOOL;,

SHETLAND W- OL.
FINGERING WOOL,

FLEEOT WOOL'
In every v.riety of Shdes and Color, at

F. B. WRIGHT'8,
3 6 Notre Dame St.

G E O. A. C ON S IT T
ATORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY.
PESTE, Co. LÂNAOr, sOiT.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
]FOI rPrnIrnNQ TIE B@O7.

The reputation iis r-
collent medicie eujoys,
iderivei fromit.s cures,

,imany or whIch are truly
Marvellous. Invuterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-

p cse, wbbre 1the systaut
-semed saturatel hili
curruption, hbesbeau
g2urfleduand cared b' IL

rofutous affectionsand
lisorderswhcih woreg-
raivned b>te acro fi-0Conamitînaitionfl ait

the vre palnftuly afllting, have been radically
cured n such great numbers In almost every sec-
tion orte county, tha t epubli escarcelyaed to
be infaorincd o! Its vittuas or-aises.

Serôfutois poison is one of the Most destructive
enemiesa of our race. .Often, this unseen and unfelt
tone f t horgans derxnifesftheConstutiaon,
and invites thelittiaci oc iaeeblbigor fatal diecases,
withontexcitingasuspicionofitspresence. AgAin
it secems te breea ufeetion througlout theboly, anil
theon onit>e favorable occaion, rsiiddvetoP
the io ar ter a lt e nr hides foma, eltiuer on the
surfae or namO n g tite vitale. lu th ltier, tuber.
cius aa>' halu til>'depovilted intathe lunes or
heat, or tumiors formedin the liter, or it li ows
11 reenOby >cruîtiogs on the acIî, Or fouulcer-
at.l.l onsoniute par i ic body'. ouce 111e 0005-
sonaluseof hleaottle of this aadrapaiEa ii-
vigable, vuen hah nactive symiptoms of discase

a nPersonalllictedIiwitli the following com-
tits generally- lInd incdmeUiate relief, and, at
engiîl cnr-e, by the use of this SARSf>ARlL-

. t. AithonV'S fre, Rose or rysipelas,
Saiet, Sai theu,, Scala JEad, 2inirn,

oera Ble»,Seo r s, tu.tidct ea .uptienst o
visible larme' cf ScrofisloUca discase. Aise tatueû
Macre conçeatd fermal, as aJibeeG<!;D# 7 814y

otor t Diseaqs, Fita,i opsy,rNeura gis,
and mite various Cleerea afeciuons of the muscu.
jar and nervolîss ystens.

suNlata or mVnereaand Merturial Diseases
arc cured by It, though a long time la required for
subdtingthiesecobstinate maladiesbv an' yMedicine.
D ,utlong ne.uti:ed Ueo. or hie medicta y:, otite
Uao compint.tuorieOrW iaCesu
fReran; and .Femae .Dsseasea, are coim-
Monly> soon relieved and ultimatel cunred b its

u sr ulyung an vigaraftg effeet.' innte Dreo.
ioas for cA.hdcase- causnd la aud Aimant, nupn

Yid, gjaillC. .WnmUn: u.<lJwbeta
caused by accumulatonus of extraneoiis matters

trii4ý 80«mth«J tbt)od' yIedquicklyt -i, alO User

t 4otheAveralôaundieUwhenr»lgm
as thoy.olten do, fron th e rank ?Oisons lu, tIe
blood; T- sflBàlRI BAiSgrasS r-
torerot la strength dioro ta eystem.

ThaevWho are-£auCdan«8 udLitis eainx-
! oent, Bepa azs dtrubedWIthNef .A
pn'ention or Fea-s, or g o! the afrections
syluptômatto éf WeknoWs, I RInd iumdiato
relief-and conviueng avidence o ls ratorantivo
power upon trial..

Dr. m. «.. Afl t O w'e Mas.,

praea carnd AasyUcal Chemits. '

SOLD Bt ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWEEEl.

3mi i

GRAY'S UMBRA.
A new preparatin for rest',ring gray hait ta is cri
gina color Warranted fre( frem Sulphur, Sugar of
Lead or Nitrate of Silver.-Psice 50 ets. per bottle.

GRAY'S WILD PLOWES OF BRIN,
A delicate and lastiug perfume.--Price 50 cie. par

botite.

GRAT'S VLNIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfectionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar wii he found euperiar ta most
of the imported articles of this description.-Priee 25
ats. par botule. HENRY R.GRAY,

Dispesing sud Family Chemie',
144 St. Lawrence u in street.

(Establisbod 1859.)
Physicians' prebcriptions crefully prepared and

forwarded ta ail parts of the city.
Phyicianu supplhed cheap for ub.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME IST E Er.

Houes keepers Economise. Save your moey sud
moka your own 8sop. Harte'e celebrated Concen-
trated Lye is sold by all Drnggiate and Grocers

broughant the Dominion. Bevare of(Couaterfeita.
Price, 25a. per tin

PARODEVS EPILECPIOOURE.-Ths eer.r
dinar> curative affecta at:endig hm use of utis vains.
ble medicine lu onvery case, warrants the proprisaor
la reco-omending it strongly te sufferers from that
di iressing malady Ee'lep'y. Ta avoid dieappoint-
ment ask for Parodde's Epileptie Oure, which ta ithe
ouir genuine article Price, $1 par bottle.

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party is complete
without one of Rimmel's Perate Fountain. To be
had only at the Glasgow Drug Bail.

BOMROPATHY -Thesubscriber bau a full stock
of Books of Instruction nd Medicines always on
band. Humphrey'a Specifice-all rnumbers.

J. A. HARlE, Drugglmt.
Glasgow Drug Hall 3 Notre Dama

Mo treal, Match 19th, 1869

STANDARD P'ERIODICLS
FOR. 1870.

Republished hy the LEONARD SCOrr Publishicg
Company, New York.

Indispensab'e ta ail desirous cf being well informed
on ail subjects of the day.

1. TE EDINBURGH REVIEW.
This is the oldest of the erimie its main Matures

it still follows in the path marked ont by Bronghsa
Jeffroy, Sydney Smih, snd Lord Hollandits original
foundea r rd firet conîribainre.

2. THE LONDON QUARTERLY RRYZE'W,
wbich commences its 128th voume with the Je-
nunry number, was set on foot a s arival ta the
Edinburgb. It reeolntely mainlaine [te opposition a
politice, and shows equal vigor lu its literary depar'.

3. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW
hes just closed ita 923 volume lu point 'ef literrry
ability this Review is fast rising ta a level with l·a
competitors. It is the advocate of politicl uand rc-
ligious liberaliam.

4. THE NORTE BRITISE REVIE W,
row lu its 51st volume, ccupies a very bigh positQon
in periodical literature. PasEtig beyond the narrow
farmalism of scbools and parties, it appeals to a
wider range of sympîithies and a 9highr integity Of
conviction

6. BLACKWOOD'3 EDINBURGH MAGAZINE
was commenced 52 years ag Equalling.îhe Quer.
teries ln its liierry ard scientifr adepartments, it
bas win a wide reputetion for the narratives and
sketches which enhven it pages.

TER ItS FOR 1870.
For an one of the RiReviews....$ 4 0 per annnm
For any te eo tht R .vie. i. 1000 tg
For ail four of the Reviews. .. 12 00 "
For Blackwood'a Magazine....... 4 00 "
For Blaekwcod and one Review.. T 0 0
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reiews................... 10 00 il

For Blackwood sud tbree of the
Review................... 13 n o

For Blackwood and the four Re
views ..................... 00 «

Sm gle Numbers tof a Review, $1. Bingle Numbers
of Blackwood, 35 cents

The Revieva are publishaed qunrterly; B a:k-
wood's Magasine is maDthl'. Volumes Commence
in January.

POSTAGE.
The Postage on carrent subscr!iptioas, to a&I part

of the United 5Stacts, le Tisa Cen't a numiber, ta be
prepaid at the office of delivery. Por back numbert
the postage la double.

Th. Januar>' numbers *111 ha prloled he6m nov
tpe, aàd arrangémente.have beena md ewhist, fIl
h ped, will soeute regular sud early publiaation.

TE LEONARD 0OTV PUBLISHING 00M-
PANY. 40aTeon Stret, NeW York,

1

THE F'RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Erbibicico held in Montrear
September 1868. for ma'king the best sIN GER SEW.
1NG MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, tbaukfal for past favare, respect-
fully begs to aniluOnc to bis numercas castamers
and the pub!ic a general, that ho hae 'lways on
baud a large badvaried assorment of Firet-Clasis

Sein-MchuebaLli aihie ovu 2maUUf4:cîere sud
from the best makers in the United Statee-having
ail the latest improvements and attacbments.
Among which are-

The Eiuger Fumily an d M.anufacturJng achines.
The Howe Family and Manufacturlng Machines.
The :na Family and Manriufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family ' Reversible Peed,' A new

Family Shuttle Machinae, vith tani, price $30-; also
a Dow Eliplie Famrit>' Machine, (witb Stand coma-
plet), $23; Wax-Tread Machine, A, B, s Om-.

I warrant ail Machines made by me suparior in
every respect to thise. of ny other Manuficturer in
Canada. ILbave Tes'imoule from ail the principal
Manufacturinz Estab:ishmorta, and many of the beEt
families in Montreal, Qaebec, and St. Jub, N8 1.
testifylng ta their auperiority.. My long expertence
in ths busnese, sud- euperior facilites for manufa-
turing, enable me to sell First las Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, less than ay other
Manufacturer lu tbe . Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines sud bitter le- me to Agents.

Local Travelling Alents wili do' wel to give thia
matlir their. stenioa.'

A Special Disconut made to the Olergy and Re-
ligions làatituiti

Pr.npal Offce - 365 Notre Dalie tirest.
Factory-48 N zireth strentI Mdntreal.
Branc h Ofilles-23 St. John Street Qunbea, 78

'ing Str'et,St.,Juba, S.9? siand 18 Prince utreet,
Ralitar, N.B.

Ail kiada otSaviug-liaohinea repaired sud im-
provad î.i the -Facryr 48 N ez aretb swr t; sud ln
the Adjaeting Rorus over the Office.

J. D. LAWLOR.
385 Notre Dame aerns Montreai.

1 1

MSUL EVIÀRES, DIURiAL%1TÙÀ1
ko, cutsnlig ilthé Nae'Mw ssat, ~ flca»

plain andàif ua. p&b.ndingae.
Parties brèitàg, viii semre the.latust edltion 4 g.

Graî, e4~cd Pricas.
U.0onstàntúý on iind a gbok stoek of iss

laueeua, Theoglcaland Liturgical Work; Wi*
at the Fatera, Abie ignes a ôolcpsdiaho,
the very' lowest pricer.

"E1arly oriens, ressaetfllysoiîtlted,
j ME1uRBY & go. Pabu as.

COLLEGE OF OUR LADY OF THE
SACRED HEAT,

COTE. -1Na-GESr NirAi MONTRirL.
This Institution condueted by' the Fathers of the

Congregation of the Boly Cros, hs a brreh nf St.
Laurent College, nowtoo anuill for the accommodation
of its cmeroug tpplicans - is locaied on tbe wg!!-
known Site of tie Beltevue Htel, on the nort bRide
o! lMaunt Royal sud about one mile Trom Icintreal.'
Ths Incali' lye both plorure que ad beauriful nyer-
iockiug a delighîful eonntry an sud a thotnidout
uneurpassed for s.lubity ro' climats by ary portion
of Canada, beaiies lis rosimity to the city wil en-
alea parente to vieil thei :children without much
lncauveaienca.

Parente eun guardians will lad in thie Institution
an ercellens opportcnity "of pecurg for their cbil-
dren a primary Education nutured and protected by
the benign influence of Religion sAd in wbich nIothing
will be omitted ta preserve their innocence and
implant in their ycug heaa tsthe e eds of obriutian
virie.

Puplis will ho recelved between the ages of n uand
teu, Ib Discipline and mode cf tesching wifl 3e
adapted ta 'beir tender age, unremitting attention
wili be given ta the Pbsaical intelleetunal and moral
culture of the youthful panils so early withdrawn
frnth re auxicus cire and loving amilea of affetion-
aie pSronts.

The Course ai Studies wiUl comprise a gondae.
mentary education in toth thecFrencb and Euglish
Iuguagea, v'e Reading, rpelling Wriing tbe
elemeuts o Ari hmetic, Geograph and Bi tr bteides
a course o Religion, suitable ta the age an cap.city
ar the Pupila.

•'Y ERMS.
1. The Fcbolaatie year i(10) menthe.
2. Parente are perlecly free to lea va their children

in the College during the vacation.
3 Board and Tuiton ($1 00) per month piyable

Quatteriy lu adysuce .ankibm mont>' )
4 lurht g, Bedan dBedding ingeher withhetable

furnitures will be furnished by the Bouse aI the rate
of $2 00 per montb.

5 The House furnmhes a Bedatead and Straw
Mattrease and alo takes charge of the boots or
shoee

6. Doctor'g fees and Medicrnes are of courae extra.
7, very month that is commenced muat bc paid

entire without sy dedaction.
8. Parente who wieh to bave clothee provided for

their cbildren will deposit with the Superior cf the
Bouse, a na m proportionate ta the clothing re-
quired.

9. Parente sha llrecrive every Qnarter wiuittht
Bill expenses, an accoaunt of the Health, Conduet,
Assiduity and improvement o tbeir children.

OH. VILLANDRE'

Nov. 5th 1869. uapriot

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Ssccesors to Kaana & Bro;,)

PLU!NIBER,GAS AND STEAMFITTERS,
TIN k & HEE7 IRON WORKERS, &m.,

No. 675 CRAIG STRRa a T, 675.
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUA.LT ATTEDED TO.

F, GREENE,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUME R,
GAS-FVTTIR, SC.1

Publie snd private buildings heated by bot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical syetem
yet discovered, being aise entirely fr cfrom danger.Montreal, March 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER

lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, arrennes seliser, 3a per dos. (emptyb ot-
tles to b reirred ,; ;arennes saline, (quarts), 24. 6;
par dos, (enâpty bottles taobe returned;) 50e for four
gallons, delivered. Ordes toe aleft for the present
with Meaire. Kenneth, Oampbell, & Co, Medica!
Rail, Great bt. James str< et, ad Phllips Square.

-STOVES.
C OtLE & B RO±''Hî! .t,;

HAVE eprned wi-h s epleudid lot of COAL an
WOOD COOK 8TOYES from $6A0 np, waratei
rom the ba: makers in Canada,

COME AND SIE THEM.
Ail hini o Tinsftha' Work, Tii sud Japanuat

Wares. Bit Cages. yondn Warts, Bracut, &o.CERILO IEMS' OARRIAGP68ver>' cheap.
Troh a eateads the strougest, beut made, aseheies l Inte Cit>'.

Na. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

COLE à BROT2IER0

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M UIIt P H Y & C 0
PUBLiSHE RS AND BOOKSELLER,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just P, blisbed, in a neat 180. vol , c.. 75 ats.; eai;gilt, $1.25

TEg CHOICE OF Â STATE OF MAE, by ]a.
ther latssignoli, 8 J Republished, vith the approbatio tof the Aost Rev Arc! blabap Spaldiug. Thisliule 'ork is dedicated, under the auspices of thiB. y Vary ta Catholic Yautb.

hir tdi tathe enrnest solicitation O many l]aii-bats e! Religions Orders and others, having thecba rge of Youth who fea v the reat necessity af aWork liki this, as a guide to the Chice of astate etLife, this N w and improved Elition, bas beau isaned,un an attractive styl, wih the e5w of ite adaptationmore especlaît>-ase s Premiant Oock.
Ju-Snîcb ai'mny feel un interest in dfaseminatinthis Bcok. And espenliali>' Eduea]ional tiiiana,whe, usa>'dealra tu ose s gond sud eppropriale Pre-

iaium Bonk, ail thave the ukidnesa ta ordr rst once.
Jrs: pltblisbii, lu a neat ud attracte vol. eitabafer Premusim, eq 16o. ci. 60 ; el. gi. 80 e.-,
FATER LAVAI; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a

Tata ofthm North Amiericoa Indias by JamesMcSherry Erg.
mccontly Published, in a usat lio. vol. et. $1.25el. gt. $.75 -

TEE STUDENT OF BLENHEI FOREST ;-or, e
Trials Of a Conuvert by Mrs. Dorey.

"I Tbis little narrative illusltsteasinahappytanner
some of the difflcultie and trials which those wao
beome couverts to the True Faith are frequently
deutined te ennitunter from the eraentioni of theworld, sud te ethibit a model of that cunatanmy slfortitude wbich a Christian [s bound ta exercie unietrials of this description."

R'cently Publiehboe, ii a seat 12a. vol. el. $.15el gr. $l 75-
MANUAL O? LITES OF TEE POPES, fros St.

Peter ta Pias Il.
Tbe Dublin Review says:-" We notice with ratpleasure the appetrance of this inveauable Mennal. tmeets a want long felt in Englifsh Catholle Literature

undv »he exceedingly oseful in u r Oolleg, as
Schoole'

1Cp.A more appropriate Premiana Book, dansot bselected.
Just pub!ished, in a neat 32e. of nearly 500 pages,various Bindingi, from 45 ets. to$2.50-
THE KEY OF lA YEN, A Mania! Of Prayer, byRt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.
This au abe recoumended with confidence, s ta

bat and mot compote edition ofthispopularramor
Book. The Daily Pi yerasand ytcivoons for Vai lularge type.
Approbatin of the olite Pr. Archbuahop Spalding.

Gar ExamIners of Booka baving reparted favoeablyto Us o the late famot a Bimtîop Milue'sPrayerBook,
entitled The Key of eaven, and having-ourslvog
earefaîly examied the same, and foind that theregulations of the Holy Se l reference to LitanLie
and other devotiose have beau fully attiended to tad
severa improvements more specially adapted ta thewants o this country introduced, We hereby apprors
of its publication by John Murphy o Oar City, and
recommend it te the faithfut of Our Arcbdioeef.

Given from Our ROesidence iu Balttinore, an theFeat ofSiL Charles Borroxea. Nov. 4ah 1861.
KtA ItIE JO FIN, Abp. et Bail.

Juat Pabllshed, lu a very>neat 18a,varous Binding4
tram $1 in $3 50-

THE PURGATORriAN CONSOLER. A anus
of Prayers uandDevotiona Exenets, for use of the
membersa of te Purgatorian ArcL-Oonfraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, C S.S.R. Withbthe approbation
of the Most Rev. Arebiehop bpalding.

Recenly Pusaished, in a nat 82e, price reded te
35 ete. TheSecond Revisd Edition-
TEE MANOAL OF THI iAPOSTLESHnP Or

PRAYER.
Recently Publishaed, in 12., yica reduced

$1.50--
THE APOSTLESHIP OP FRAYER.

Just Publishea, i. a neat and attractive sl$eauitable for Framing-
FIRST COMMUNION AND COGNFRATION

CERTIFICATES.
RENEWIEL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROM!SUSou

the occasion of F[RST COMMUNION and CONPI.
MATIION, illuatrated witb neat and appropriate En.
gravinga, printed oun Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inehs--
First commuanion Certifictes, par doz1 50 cta.; or
100, $3 50.

Firat Outuminion and confirmation Certificats
per dert 50 eus ; per 100, $3 50.

U'ttentin ia respecitfully invitied to the aboya
Le the neates, cra practical, appropriate and
Uheupese tertificates aver offered ta the public.

IN PRESS.-REA DY IN JUNE :
AC TA ET DEODRET'A GONCILIÎ PLENAR

BALTIIIORENSIISEUUNDEI Tbis important.Worîk
whicb vill embrace ail the Acta af ltha late Plenury
Council a! Baltimore, togather vwith all the offiiai
Docurments front Routeii heorissued lua osuaror

gr ~Early ordera, fro:n the Kost Rev. ArebNahop
thseRt. Rat. Bishopa, te Bey. Ciergy Sud othere
arc respectful>y salicited.

THE FORM OF C0N8ECRA TION OF A BISHOF
OF TH E ROM AN C ATH OLITOR URGE, Aceorlg
te Latiu Rita. With explanations, B>' Frantis
Pa:c p rick D, D. Archbishop et Baftmnor.

Several New Books, lu atis preparation '*j<be
announco&ed soon

BOCKS SUI¶'ABLE FOR PRENIUNM
M. & Ca. desire to tnvite lthe attention affloilegegg

Acndemies, Sosols, &c., ho , to their Ext.enSive
Stock of Baoks aultable for premiums, and for
Parecbial sud Banda>' Schomi Librarea, c, .Cati.
lognce eau ha had on application.

Upvarde -of tweniy-five yeara' experie i1ny
pi'ig many' ofthte ieading Iuatitutions, enablél lhom
ta offer thair customarusiavantages sud seiltès as
regirds VariecyStyle 1 Przoas1 etc., not attaiaN
nder other circ.tustajeu

L ATfl ND'D[REt'T IMPOTAlO4
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fffce :-58 St.tFrançais Xavier Street,
MONTREALE.

THE MUTUAL FIRE JINSURANCE
COMPANY

C1TY. OF MONTREAL.
DnnscToSs:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., Presideot.

- . . R. Huber t,, Esq kudre Lapierre Eq,
Abrobs O Larivioreghq J. B. Homier, Esq
Narcise'YaloiS, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, REq.
J E. Malin, Esq Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cbeapest Insurance Company nin tIs city is
undoubtedli TBE .'ITUAL INSURANCU 00M-
P.ANY . The rates of insurance are gauerallbhalf
me ibis thomeofa other Compitnies with ail desîrablo,

*eourty to parties insured. The soe object of this
Company is ta bring damn tha cot of inorsuce on

r Iropetes t6 the lowesi rate possibleforanhebiole
interet ef the community. The citizons abould
therefore encourage liberally thisouriahirg Gam

Onxca-No. 2 St Sacrameht Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

oe rntary
Mlontreal, May Suet u869. 12M.

ROYAL1
INSURANrCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFEa

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Jdkantages to Pire Insurers.

hi Company ts Enabled o Direct the Attention of
th& Public the advantages .aforded in this
branch:
lot. Becurity unquestiocable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unerampled magnitude.
3. Every description of property insured at mo-
nate rates.
Jt. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
Mt. .A liberal reduction made for Insurancea ef-

atod for a term of years.

S.D*rectors Insite.ttendiOn to a feof the .Jdaan-
tges the "Royal" offers to its life .dseurers-

lot. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, nsud
Emption of the Aseured from Liabilit' of Partner-

i d. Moderato Premiums.
rd. Small Charge for Management.

4th. Prompt Settlement of Claimo.
Mt; Days of Gace alowed wih lte mot 11h ral

tteiirm0ttîn.
* it. Large Participation of Profitseb by heAeured
'Mmcntbng to TWO.TEIRDS ofi eirnet amnout,
f37 gfie yeare, to Policies then two entire years in

sen H. L.ROUTH,
Agent, Mostreat

ebruary 1, 189. 12m.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Which is continually going on betw bealth d
"dese, has noter received from any edicinea ih
marked and unmistakable asSstace, n the ide of

bealtb, as it has from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILL A.

This powerfil vegetable detergent has bean fully
tmted lu nearly every part of the civilized world. It
bas been triedl I îrng-standing cases of

SCROFULA,

ma bas invaiabb' beau enecoitel in eur]ng them.
ht bambeon again sud flain leted lu Peter sud Agua
Tutermittent and Remittent Fovers, and always with
the same excellent resulte. In

RHEUMATIS3[ AND GOUT

tij ilnfallible, enring cases that baS resisted allother
treatment tor nearly a lifetime, allaying every phase
cf intammation, and leaving the joints in a natural
condition.\ ln

OLD SORES

'Uio a soveroigu remedy--cansing new circulation of
lhe bleo aound the edgs of th so , and speedily
Iling up and drawing together the flesh, wbich In
ON aies is generally inert andifeless. In

SORS EYES AND RUNNiNG EARS

the effect is truly wonderful. The ecrofloue nd
dopraved blood and humors on which snob ores feed
malIe,are neutralized at thestomach, thefountain-

. aid, and new and healthy blond sonu wabes away
every tehtige of diseae. In.

ULOIRS AND TUMORS

he eeet ls equally gratifyling, altbongb of course, it
is neessary ta persevere fort ome monthe in diseasee
s s those havlng their origin in bad blood and

humor uand lu snch diseasese a

CANCER,

h. Earsaparisa should be continued for at least four
a'& ue 'mete citer the trouble tas toaait appearance
beeu otareomo, becdnsc, unbes this le doue, sud tha
mature et ath blond su timers boentirely changeS

:thrughout the whole body, the disease i tliable to
srtultb unabated force. la

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES
the Smaaparlla shaould he taken fiv or six times a
4êybut notin very large doses- say twoor three

MabspoonfniSs'a time. And in all of those diseases
vsn stron'gly rge the ueo of Bristol's Sugar-Coated
Pillain sconjunotion wit te Sarsaparill, taking
wolértrieepilla éVei second night on retiingto
est. In this way, cures will be more speedily e.

-'or Sale at all. te prjncipel Drug Stores,
-Jaly 10 1869.

~L~M~II.k. ITRM ilin n-lM ~nrr~C - -_______Ac-___

AND UNITED J

&Y

PUBLISHERS' WHOLKSALE FRICES.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOK S

Published for theuse of the Schols of the oChris-
tian Brothers, with the special approbation ofi the
Gneral a othe Orde, given at Paris, July 1, 1853, at

temeein uatof ahebmCannoil ai tho Ordîr, sud rboom-
mended ea the only Sahool Book tao be used in their
Schols in the United States and the Dominion.
First Bo New ad enlargied edition. Strong

Maslin bark. 72 pages, otiff covers.
Seconi Book New and elarged edition Having

Spelig and Accentuatiaos and Deflitions at
the head of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, half
bd.

Thi;d Book. New and enlsrged edition. Wirh
Spelling, Pronunciation and Defiuition ta esob
ebapter; making it the most ccmplete in the
Dominion. 350 page. 12mo, balf roan.

Fourth Book. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from tie Frenci of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 12mo, half
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a Member of the Holy Cross.

Metropolitan School Books are approved of by the
Catholie Board of Education, and used in al Catho-
lie Boparate Soboola.
The Metropolitan Firat Reader. Royal lmo. 120

pages. Illustrated with ninely cnta. Beautiful
ly printed on fine paper and bas deomely bound.

The Metrpolian Second Reader. Royal 18mo. 216
pages. Illustrated, and printed from clear
typa, on excellent papar, and substantitlly
bannd.

The etropalian Third Reader. Beautifeily iliua.
ratod. ISma.

The Metropolitan Fourthb Reader. With an inrodoe-
tion. By the right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Biahop o
Loufville This ls the beast Reader for advan.
ed Classes in Catholic Schoola ever publisbed.
There 1a a short Biographical Notiee given of
eacb authar from vhr.m the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo. 456 pages.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reader; or, Book of Ora
tory.

The Mettopolitan Engliah Grammar By T. E. How-
ard A. M.

The Metropolitan Illutrated Speller. Designed ta
accompany the Metropolitan Series of Readere.
By a Member of the Order of the Holy Cross.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 ente,
hall boud.

Tte Illusrated Spe'ler and definer, 12mo. 268
pages. With 1000 ente.

The Golden Primer. Illuet. mith 50 ente. Paper.
"L 4 c " Stiff cover.

Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant.. New Edi-
t'n printed on Fine Paper, Strongy bount.

The Spelling Book Supureeded. By RobertSulivan,
. L. D. Beautifally printed on fine paper,

d>qndsomely bound.
.t s Jrammar. Abridged by Putnam.

Table-Book. By the ChristiAn Brothers.
Murray'! Introduction ta the Engliesh Reader. Half

-bound.

Walker'e IPronouncing Dictlouary. Sqare 12m
Half bannd.

Pinneck's Cteeahism nof Geography. Bound.
Stepping-Stone ta Geography
Steppiug Stone ta English Grammar.'
Bridge' hAigbra. With additions. By the Brothers

o! the Christian Sahoole.
Reevea's History of the Bible. With two bundred and

thirty cute.
Eements of History ; combined with Geograpby and

Chronology. By Johh G. Shea. 12ma. Wltb
forty illuatrations, and aix maps. Half bound.«

An Elementary History of the United States By J
G Shea. Half bound.

Walkingsme's A rithmetic (L S. D)
Davis's Table-Bok. .(L. S. D.)
Manson's Primer Sadliero Edition.
Perrinl' Frenco and English Conversatione. Hall

bo.nd.
Perin'e Frecuh Fables. Hall bonnd.
Bridge'e hncient istaory.

.9 Modemn "

Graee'm Ontlines of t"
Kerney's Compendium of Hiatory.

"l Firat Dook of 9.
Fredet's Moderok lf

" Ancient if
Lingard's Enelaud Sebool Edition.
Bennett'a Dou'ble Entry Book.Keeping. A Mew and

Enlarged Edition, prepared by the Author, a
short time before bi deatb.

The Amer1can Systom aif Practical Bock Reopiug
Exemplified, by the Mercantile Transactions a!
New York City with all the lnited Statese; sud
with its Trade and Commerce all sver the
World, embracing aIl Foreign Excianges re-
ulting therefrom. B> James Arlington Ben.

nett. Bio. Illumtrated wltb a Brorse Chart,
and a Portrait of the Anthor.

This work;has already passed through forty e3l.

[Adopted by theProvinial of the Christian Brothers
foranse in the Schoole under bis charge].

(Just Publised.)
A New atechism of Sacred History. Complied for!

the Use of Catholla Schol. By Mrs. J. Sadlier
18mo. 178 pages.

Old Edition Sacred Biutory.
BatlermiCalebiom for the Diocese of Quelec.

"1"."8I -'éToranto.
Oateahism af Pereeverance.
Nev Oanadisu Socles ai Sahool Books.
Lovell's New Socles of Sebool Books.

Copy Bocks, Seboal Stationary', &c.
j& I D,&Jy. SADLIERk&Co.

Montresl.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIITECT.

no. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Phua a! EuR dimgeruated suad Superintendmnce

a t moderato aflargea.
Measmuementesand Valuations promptly attended to

Kontreal, May 29, 1863. 12mw

HEARSES! COFFINS !
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the publia that he bas procured
severai new, elegant, and handsomely
fluisheod HEÂRBES, which he offera toa
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

Ho bega also ta inform the public that
h ha at bis Establishment COFFINS,

#.$ eat all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.
I HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. Ousson flatters himself that ho wll

receive in the future even more eucou
ragenemst than in the past, seeing tbat Mt. Groves
will have henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
having soli thom aIl.

M. Cusson viii do hie beast ta give satisfaction te
the public. XAVIER CUSCON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT

THE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,
463 Norai DAMS aTRuET,

Near McGill et.

We beg tointimate that our large aud well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be all received and marked off ready for Inspec-
tion on TBURSD IY, the 30tb of September.

The asoortment le ane of the most complete in the
city. aving been carefully selected in the best Eu-
ropean und American markets.

We have a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS,COTTONS AND LINENS

(0na),
As we are determined not to e undersold.

Special attention is paid ta the Mourning Depart-
ment in which will ho fonnd every rquisite for a
complete Outfit.

Pirs cai se Mantle and Diesamakersaon the premises.
Orders executed on the ohortest notice.

BROWN. CLAGGETT & McCARVILLE,
463 NOTs DAMS STaRET,

Near McGill atreet.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Atorney-at-Law, Solicito

tn (an ,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
g- Collections made ln aIl parte of Western

Canada.
Lnnd os-Mssre. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montrea;

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James OBrien, Esq.

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-TUTION ROOMS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the aboye Institution Rag Carpets.
Machine Sewing, and Knitting of all kinda prompt

lyexecuted.
Tfe publia wili conter a favor, as well as rxtend a

much needed charity by pstronising this Institution

S E L E C T D A Y SC HIOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
Housaor krtanaca -- From 9 to 11 a .M. and

from 1 ta 4 P.x.
The system of Education includes the English and
French languages, Writing, Axitbmetic, Hiotory.
Geograpby, Use of the Globe, A êtranomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornanental Needle Work, Drawing, Musio,
Vocal and Instrumental; italian uand German extra

No deduction mode (or occasional absence.
If the Popils take dinner In the Establishment

$6,06 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establshed In 1826.1

THE Subscriber manufacture andêave eontantly for sale at tieir olad
established. Foundery, thoir muperior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fao-
toriee;Steambosîa,Loomotives, Plan.
tations, hc., mounted in the most ap.
proved and substantial mnanner withtheir new Patènted Toke and oher

improved Monutings, andluarranted in etry parti.
cular. For Information in regard to Keys, Dimen.
aione, Mountngs, Wsrranted &., send fora Cirou.
ar Addrese

E. A. h C. R. MENEELT, West Troy, N. Y.

1

D J Sadlir,&Co.,.Kontreal, woul4 sali the at-
tention af chose engaged.ln tte work cf

catbole eduentiaoWt thoir large
stock of

S CHOO L BO C K,

Pgblisbed ad Manufaotnred by themselves.

They can alaosupply

ANY SOHOOL BOOK

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY. 1

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily a8 10.10 a.m. and
1 15 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, MllbrookFraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Lesve PETERBORO daily at 6 20 , .m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit, Perrytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leate PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 S m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.anud 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrnok end Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing whichl

is at once agreeable,
hcalthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair.- Faded or ray
liair is seau restored
ta its original coler
wt tht gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling bair checked, and bald-
ness often, though nt always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and dceayed.
But such as remain eau be savei for

- usefuluess by this application. Iustead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
froin those delcterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor eau
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted;
merely for a

FAIR DRESSING,
nothig elseca e found so desirable.
Coutaining neither oU nor dye, t does
net. soil whità cambric, and -et lasta
long on-thehair, giving it a rich gloss>
lustre snd a gratefuliperfume,.

Prepared 'by Dr. 11C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALri Ca EmsT,

- LOWELL, MASS.
z'ma -sî.o.

, J-AMES CONA U H OJ
CARPENTE JONR su .EILn ecnatant ylkeepe a fow goid Jobblng Han do.

Ail Orders left at his Shop, No. 10, Br.
STREET, (off Bleury,) wiil be p nctnalîy ittded

Montrsal, Nov 22, 16t

A BOUQUET,

JOHNCROWE,
BLAOKI& WHITE SM.I TH

G E N E RA L J08 8 E R,
NO. 37 BONAVENTURE STREET, NO, 37,

MONTREAL

AU ORDUS OAREJLLY AND PUN OTUALLY AITHDED To

Montreal June 25, 1869. 12.

J OHN ROON EY,'
IMPORTER 0.P P IAN O S

359, NOTR. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL. .
PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

() 'FARRELL,
CARRIAGE, HOUSE, RIGN AND DEOORATITE

PAIN TER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orders respectfally solicited, Brd executed

w.I.'"'ur-tueos.
Montreal, June 25, 1869. 12

AlR E YOU SICK?
Read the following

PLA IN TR UTHS!

and be induced for the sake af health to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-CIJATED PILLS.

PUEELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead is covered witi p'mplee,
for which on have tried many remedies, but failed
( rimove them, there is one medicine that V! not
disappoint you: et is

BRISTOLS SUGAR G0ATED PILLS,
If Y02 wisb a clear complexion, a emooth ski, ansdas eet Piessant hraath,thie suret sud 8 safor s! il

methods to obtaintraneb the use aif

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS.
If you wish to have a good app0titP, with a strong,

vigorono digeatior, sad a natura and healthy action
of the liver, let.us advise you to use without delay

-BRISTOL'S SUGAR-GOATED PILLS,
If you wis toget a genial yet powerfe tonic for

the etomacli which is also. at tht sa lime, as er,
eellesnt remedy for the varions direases of the Bowe s
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If you wish to get a realy sale sad effectfve cure

for the sicknesasand itl health under whioh your vife
or daughter labors, do nol besitate to try a oce

BRISTOL'S BUGAR-COATED PILLS.

They will speedily correct every derangement and
remedy every irregularity. These excellent pills are
the truc purgative medicine for general use, bing

iesy to take, safoe t all seasons, strongly antibiiisll
sud *ry effective in their action every way.

la ai r whses ofa Sarofulons, Ulborons, orSYilitie nature, or wbcro ibbood bas bacame taitd
or titi'te°b°he usieet Iron, meurery or an> other

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
abould he used In connection witb thh PILLS. &nd
the sick may reyi upon Il, that:wbere used together,
as directed on the wrapper, no disease eau long re.
mist the cmbined searchlng and heùling powera Of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

SUGÂAR-CO ATED PILLS.
For Sale at ail themjmitc0 ri-, Stores.
July 16, 1869.

.ADVOOATE,

N. 49 Litile St. James Srce t
MONTREAL. .

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSU!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & O.
St. Rces, Queben.

GRAND TRUNK RAILLWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREE T
STATION as tllais :'

GOIICG WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Otta-a, 3

Brokville, Kingeton, Belleville, To- 8 30 A.
ronto, Gnelph, London, Brantford, I
Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago j
and al points Wet, at.........

Night do do doi, .. 7 Bo P. m.
Aocommodation Train for Kingston 7.15 A.M.

ad intermeito Stations, t. A .
Trains for Lachine at 5.30 A Mi , 1.00 A..

5.00 P.t., and 6.30 P.M.
- GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.15 AM.

and intermediate Stations,.
Express for Boston, at...............8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 4 30. P.1.

via. Vermout Central.....--.......
Express for Portland, (stpoping over O oU P.M.

night at lsland Pond), at...•........5
Niglt Express for Portland, Threo

Rivera, Quebè"ee aad Riuiore de Loup,j
topping botween Maneal and le

land Pond at St. Hilaire, Et Hya. > 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- |
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticack I

àly,s at..................... J
Sleeping Carse on ail Night Trains, Baggage cbecked
through. For fartber information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations sp-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaveutre Station

J. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commerning 20th April
1868.

Trains wiil leate Brockviloe a& 715 A.M., and 3 15
P.M. arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P. M.

r" All Trains on Main Lice connect witb Trains
at Smith's Fals to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvillo connecte with
U. F. Oc.y's Steamers for (Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pambrokr, &ho , tufi the 1 15 Train frotu Saud Point
leaes iter those steamers are due from nast and

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES
Exhale nexquiuitetfragrance, agreeable ta the

met fatidie, but l nthe hoida WaerOesMar&2& Laummui it le rot ta tbose two floral temit1e8 aîone
that vo are eanflned ; Ilit vo have theoul r.îî st
of a whole bouquet o blooming tropia f oers 'e

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMIN,
Equisite in their odor, are yet poor by cmp•ri.

son wirbththe cludadof incense that arime umiMfr.rcap & Lotman'e Vloida Waîor, BDojslst]y tlad The
Queen o Floral Perfe mese'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYSUCKLE
Deiightfal in the pure delicacy of theîr aut

breath, bu taint and fading wken comparai] lit
the refrembiir and strengthenin g perfume ofMurray
& Lanman'a Plorida Water.

PRIMROSES AND BELIOTROPE,
Full of aweet perfume, and egreeable ta MAry, butvoid of those important hygienio propertiet 'iiimake Murrny Lanmas's Florida Water ao welce

in a siek-room.

DAISJÈS AN]? BUTTERCUPq,
Nature's every. day perfumer, exhaliog foral in.

ense familiar to rus ail but frnm wbich we turuesg.
erly away ta the more refired, delicacy o! fragrancof Murray A Lanman'e Floida Water.

LAVANDER AND MAGNOLIAS,
Rich with heavy perfume, but not invigor.taîingon

refresbing, and so oweet that tho mesre sofumeli moi
clays, and longs for the simple ireshness cf Murrmy& Lanmen'e Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND CLOVER BLOCM,
Br!nging memories of country lile and exhaliez sperfume pure and delicate, but lackiug mniroalt

and permanence so marked a festure in liir:my
Lanmanns Florida Water.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetic celebrity, sweet ad pleasant in tho par.

fume out htill aly the perfume ae single gher.
In Murray & Lanmars Plorida Water we bave the
cambined fragrance af more tha kil thase fieraibeautise; We have tho napprs chable riabuees ai
the fer-off tropic lowers made permanen, and gir.
ing justly to the exquisite Toilet-Water the titie of

THE EVERLASTING PERFUME.
3-Purchasera sbould be careful te ask for theFlortda Watrr preparod by Lanuacon 4 Kemp, Krv

York. who are the sole propritors i ofth genuine
parfume.

For Sale by all respectable Druggimt, Perfumere,
and Fancy Gooda Dealers.

Jul>' 16, :869.
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